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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Shaq rolls to first 
ring 
The Los Angeles Lakers out-paced 
Indiana Monday night to take home the 
NBA Championship. See slorv, Page 12 

AROUND TOWN 

It's geek to them 
Four UI students go into the 
computer-troubleshooting biz, calling 
themselves Cheap Geeks. 
See story, Page 3 

WORLD 

Britain probes 
'profoundly evil' crime 
British officials find 58 illicit immigrants dead in 
a tomato truck near the white cliffs of Dover. 
See story, Page 7 

WEATHER 

182 
! 67 , . . • • 

windy, 60% chance of 
thunderstorms 

Lemaire couch, Page 7 
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25¢ 

assistant . . 
expected to Court silences· student-led prayers in school 
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leave Iowa I Rulings on moments of Elected student officials represent- The ruling marks the first time the - not t~ have to conform to the 
ilence and valedictorian ingthe student body led a prayer over Supreme Court has ruled on the con- majority.» 

Bl'ln Coomerl 
ASSOCiated Press 

• Assistant wrestling coach 
Terry Brands is expected to be 
named an assitant coach for 
Nebraska next week. 

By .IIreIIy ScM/tk. 
The Dally Iowan 

the public-address system prior to stitutionality of school-sponsored Citing a violation of the First 
speeches could follow, court each high school football game at a prayer since 1992, when the court Amendment, the court ruled in favor 
pbservers say. Texas high school, said Ben Stone, barred clergy-led prayers, invoca- of the ACLU, saying the prayers 

the executive director of the Iowa tions and benedictions at public involved governmental promotion of 
By Erica Driskill 

The Oally Iowan 

[n a 6-3 decision Monday, the U,S. 
upreme Court ruled that elected 
tudent officials are not allowed to 
ead groups of students in prayer on 
!he grounds of public school. The rul
ing could lead to further debate over 
lhe legality of moments of silence and 
Jlledictorian speeches with religious 
undertones. 

Civil Liberties Union. school graduation ceremonies. one religion . 
In Santa Fe Independent School The ruling was perceived as a com- Stone believes future rulings 

District v. Doe, two families - one plete victory and important one for against public prayer could follow. 
Mormon and one Catholic, who the ACLU, Stone said, because Moments of silence or religion men
wished to remain anonymous - took schools were influencing students tioned in graduation speeches will 
the case to the ACLU. through prayers. mpst likely be the next issues brought 

The School District claimed that "Governments are not there to help to the Supreme Court because those 
any restriction on prayer by an elect- promote religious messages," he said. issues were not specifically addressed 
ed student representative would vio- "It's not about restricting religious in the current ruling, he said. 
late the free-speech rights of stu- liberty, it's about protecting religious 
dents, Stone said. . liberty. That's the essence of freedom See PRAYER, Page 6 

E 

Marian Ward, 
17, says a prayer 
before the Santa 
Fe High School 
football game on 
Sept. 3, 1999, In 
Santa Fe, Texas. 

City to open facility 
for hazardous waste 
I 

• The center will accept such 
, ems as paints, pesticides and 
uto oil, in addition to recycling 

paper and plastic. 
By BrIdget StnIttOi 

The Daily Iowan 

A new recyclinWdi posaI center will 
. ~ low City 'd nb; a place drop off 

\heir unwanted hazardous materials. 
After six years of consideration, the 

!ity will build a facility for the disposing 
'I hazardous household waste adjacent 
10 the Iowa City landfill, 3900 Hebl Ave., 

'd David Elias, the superintendent of 
\he Landfill and Waste Water 'fieatment 
1Wlt. 

The center will be th first of its kind 
~ the area, Iowa City residents will be 
ible to dispose of their hazardous house
~Id chemicals, uch as paint, pesticides, 
~cid and automobile oil, he said. 

"I'm afraid to gu what people have 
~n dO,ing with the items until now," 

S8ld, ' 
The facility will also recycle sucb 

ferns 88 paper, plastic and glass. 
Cedar Rapids h a similar pollution· 

~revention facility. Floyde Pelkey, the 
JPetations manager of the Linn County 
iltid-waste agency Blu Stem, said it is 
h1portant to dispose of household chemi-
?Is responsibly. ' 

"If someon w re to throw old paint 
lway, there is a possibility that it could 

laminate the groundwater,» be said, 
'llie facility has been in operation for a 

)ttJe more than two years, handling 25 

to 35 people a day, Pelkey said. The most 
common chemicals that residents have 
been disposing of are pesticides and 
Orano, he added 

The money for the new Iowa City facil
ity was funded by a $100,000 grant 
awarded last summer by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources. The 
pennit and contract were approved two 
weeks ago, Elias said . 

Sixty percent of the grant money will 
go to promotion and education about pol
lution control, in addition to construction 
costs, said Brad Newman, a city solid
waste planner. 

'The completion date for the facility is 
projected to be late fall, Newman said. 
Johnson County residents who want to 
dispose of their hazardous chemicals will 
be able to make an appointment with 
the center, he said. 

Not only will residents be able to dis
pose of the unwanted items, the facility 
will also serve as a trading center, Elias 
said. 

"If someone brings in unwanted blue 
paint, and they are looking for pink 
paint, and we have it, we will trade with 
them," he said. 

After the hazardous chemicals arrive 
at the facility, an outside contractor will 
come to dispose of them properly, Elias 
said. Negotiations for an outside contrac
tor are in progress, he asserted. 

'The service will be free for Iowa City 
residents; small-business owners will 
have to pay a service fee. 

01 reporter Brtdgll Slr.non can be reached at: 
bstrano@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Coralville firefighters (from left) Terry Sesker, John Saunders and Tom Connelly examine a minivan Involved In a two-vehicle accident north 
of Coralville Monday night. An as-yet undetermined number of people Wllre sent to the hospital, and the accident blocked Highway 965 Just 
north of Interstate 80 Exit 240 for more than an hour, law-enforcement authorities said. The aCCident, which occurred shortly after 7:30 
p.m., Involved two vehicles, officials said - a Jeep Grand Cherokee traveling south and a minivan heading north. The Grand Cherokee 
allegedly made a left tum, hiUing the on-coming vehicle, said Trooper Frank Bums of the Iowa State Patrol, The names and conditions of 
the people were not known at time of publication. ' 

Mondo-mic,robrewery plans go flat OPEC to pump more; prices stay high 
• The oil 
cartel will 
probably 
boost 
production, 
but ~xperts 
say 
Americans 
won't see 
lower pump 
prices, 

By Bruce Stanley 
Associated Press 

Contracts for August deUvery of 
North Sea Brent crude slipped 42 cents 
to $27,93 per barrel on the internation
al Petroleum Exchange in London. 

. 
• High costs have scuttled 
plans to replace Mondo's 
Sports Cafe with a 
restauranVmicrobrewery, 
the owner says. 

~-o:-----

By CIroIp ",.. 
The Daily Iowan 

High conetruction costs have 
cau ed the plans for a two-kettle 
microbrewery in th Whlteway 2000 
Building to be scaled back, leaving a 
restaurant much like the former 
Mondo' ports Call , 

Good food and rvice will be the 
main foeu of hi8 restaurant, not 
brewing beer, said Jim Mondanaro, 
the own r of th planned Mondo's 
"Jstaurant and also of Mondo's 
Thmato Pi , Micky'8 and Givanni's, 
The con truction of a micro-brewery 
would hay cost $1 million more 
than what had been projected, he 
88id, 

"In a market 8uch a8 Iowa City, 
with a population of 75,000, and to 
do it th right way, it ju t w88n't ~t 
etrectiye,~ Mondanaro Mid, 

The new Whiteway 2000 Building, 
212 S, Clinton St., iSllCheduled to be 
completed on Aug, 15, nearly a year 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
COIIItructlon crews work Monday afternoon on the new Whlteway Building, 

and a half after fire destroyed the 
original building, which had housed 
Mondo's Sports Cafe and two /1001'8 

of apartments. 
"It became economically unfeasi

ble,' Mondanaro said of the micro
brewery. "The mechanical aspect of 
It was out of control." 

While a new Mondo's much like 
the orlgirull Mondo's will most likely 
appear, Mondanaro said, there's a 
chance he may abandon the restau-

rant plan because of a lack of park
ing and the less-busy downtown 
locstion. 

"We're 90 percent sure that we will 
be back,» he said. "A very slim 
chance we won't be there.» 

While he would like some of his 
employees to return to the restau
rant, Mondanaro said, he realizes 
many of them have moved on. 

See MONDO'S, Page 6 

LONDON - Under pressure from 
the United States and other oil 
importers, OPEC ministers are expect
ed to agree this week to boost petrole
um output by at least 500,000 barrels a 
day, a 2 percent increase, 

But analysts warned Monday that 
~uch an increase wouldn't lead to 
cheaper prices at the pump for Ameri
can motorists any time soon. 

"No matter what OPEC decides, it's 
going to be a tough gasoline season in 
the United States," said Peter Oignoux, 
the head of the' petroleum desk at 
Salomon Smith Barney in L9ndon. 

Oil ministers from the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries will 
meet Wednesday in Vienna, Austria, to 
decide whether to increase supplies to 
consumer nations, which are paying 
more than $30 for a barrel of crude, 
OPEC pumps approximately 35 per
cent of the world's oil. 

Prices of the main U.S, crude blend 
shot above $33 a barrel last week but 
began easing off ahead of the meeting 
as traders anticipated an increase in 
OPEC output. 

July contracts for West Texas Inter
mediate, the U.S, benchmark crude, 
dropped 96 cents a barrel to $31.37 in 
Monday afternoon trading on the N~ 
York Mercantile Exchange. 

A Nigerian delegate speaking Mon
day in Vienna said that OPEC mem
bers have accepted the need to boost 
output starting on July 1. Indonesian 
officials said last week that OPEC 
would raise production by 500,000 or 
more barrels a day. 

"There is absolutely, definitely gOinlt 
to 'be an increase," said Richard Sav
age, an analyst at SO Securities in 
London, 

But before OPEC decides on any 
increase, it must reconcile conflicting 
data about whether the world actually 

See O.PEe, Page 6 
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STATE LAWS 

Arkansas 
- The 
Arkansas 
River can 
rise no 
higher than 
to the Main 
Street bridge 
in Little 
Rock. 

.' Arkansas 
must be 
pronounced 
" Arkat\S3w." 

-A law 
provides that 
school 
teachers who 
bob their 
hair will not 
get a raise. 

• A man can 
legally beat 
his wife but 
not more 
than once a 
month. 

- Alligators 
may not be 
kept in 
bathtubs. 

California 
• Community 
leaders 
p'assed an 
ordinance 
that makes it . 
Illegal for 
anyone to try 
to stop a 
child from 
playfully 
jumping over 
puddles of 
water. 

- Sunshine is 
guaranteed 
to the 
masses. 

- Animals are 
banned from 
mating 
publicly 
within 1,500 
feet of ~ 
tavern, 
school or 
place of 
worship. 

• Removing 
your clothes 
in a bath 
hOllse is 
against the 
law. 

-Itisa 
misdemeanor 
to shoot al 
any kind of 
game from a 
moving 
vehich!, 
unless the 
target is a 
whale. 

- Women 
may not 
drive in a 

Tuesday'S Big Picture 

Jerry HyneslOally Iowan 
Animal Control Officer Denise Cassidy holds three kittens in the animal control center, 

news makers .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'Sex and the City' may 
seduce Broderick 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - "Sex and the City" 
could become a family affair. 

Sarah Jessica Parleer says HBO has been 
wooing her husband, Matthew Brodertck, to 
join the cast of the comedy about four single 
women in New York. 

"They ask him often. But he's too busy," 
Parker said in this week's TV Guide. 

Broderick starred in the 1986 movie Ferris 
8ueller's Day Off and has been active in plays 
and musicals on Broadway. 

HBO's half-hour show focuses on the 
women's sex lives, with men appearing only 
briefly as romantic interests, 

"Any of the women would be lucky to have 
him - I mean, play oppOSite him," Parker 

. joked, , 

When Irish miles are 
hiking 

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) - Jane Seymour 
on Monday helped inaugurate a hiking trail 
through Irish landscapes that have served 
as the backdrop for a number of Hollywood 
movies, 

The actress is in Ireland filming 
Yesterday's Children. 

The trail meanders through scenic 
County Wicklow. Hikers will guide them
selves with the help of storyboards detail
ing the area's movie connections. 

Among the movies featured on the trail 
are Michael Collins, '8raveheart. Angela's 
Ashes, My Left Foot and The Spy Who 
Came in From the COld. 

Tom Rowley of Ireland's Millennium 
Committee, which helped to pay for the 
project, said he expects it to be a huge 
tourist attraction. 

"Visitors will have the opportuniiy to 
walk in the footsteps of some of the leg
ends of the cinema as they viSit the places 

where memorable scenes were shot: 
Rowley said. 

The thrill isn't gone 
NEW YORK (AP) - At 74, B.B. King still 

plays 200 dates a year, but thaI's not all he's 
doing to keep the blues alive. 

The 8,8. King Blues Club & Grill will open 
today in New York's ,--____ ---, 
Times Square. 

King plans to play the 
opening week. He will be 
followed by the likes of 
Koko Taylor, Chaka 
Khan, Robert Green and 
Pinetop Perkins. 

The club will be run by 
the owners of the Blue 
Note, a famed New York ---K-'in:';:'u-..J 

. blues and jazz spot. 
"I'm a terrible businessman." King said. 

"Awful. But when you find people you trust, 
you'll be OK. These are good people.· 

Building the perfect beast 
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Rep. Howard 

Coble, R-N.C .• has crossed swords with Don 
Henley and upset other big-name mUSicians 
with a four-line amendment too copyright law. 

Henley recenUy referred to the veteran con
gressman as "a pygmy· and complained that 
recording artists got "reamed in Washington" 
courtesy of Coble and some of his colleagues. 

He even wrote a song about it; It is the title 
track of Henley's just-released album, Inside 
Job. 

Coble. the chairman of a House subcom· 
mittee on copyright issues, seemed puzzled 
by Henley's anger over the legislation. 

"This guy. I didn't even know until he start
ed raising hell," Coble said. "Should I know 
him? I wouldn't know him if he walked in the 
door." 

Performers are upset about an amendment 
to copyright law that Coble helped put Into an 
unrelated bill on home satellites late last year. 

The amendment received congressional 
approval. 

Recording companies requested the provi
sion, Which affects ownership of recorded 
music 35 years after its release . 

Artists believe the provision robs them of 
the right to reclaim ownership of their old 
recordings from record labels. The recording 
companies contend the artiSts never really 
had that right to begin with. 

Coble said he believes the amendment 
merely put into law what is accepteD prac
tice in the industry. 

Walters eyes the CBS eye 
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) -If Barbara Wallers is 

thinking about jumping ship when her ABC con
tract expires this fall , CBS News would gladly 
welcome her aboard, according to TV Guide. 

Watters saJd she is open to exploring a future 
at CBS. CBS News President Andrew Heyward 
had dinner with her recenUy to diSCUSS the pos
sibilities. 

"There are people (at CBS) whom I fike and 
admire, and I'm happy to hear what they haw 
to say," she said. 

Walters denied that 
exploring options outside 
ABC, where she has 
wor1<ed for 24 years, had 
anything to do With a 
rivalry with Diane Sawyer 
- for example, the net
work's deciSion to sched
ule Sawyer's news
magazine "Prime Time '---W- a-'t-e-rs- ..J 
Thursday· after the popu-
lar "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire." 

"Diane and I are friends and colleagues. We 
have not had any problems with each other. I 
can't remember the last bme we had any severe 
problems or situations," Watters saJd, 

She inSisted that her dinner meeting with 
Heyward was not arranged because slle was 
dissatisfied, "but because it's always Inter
esting to see what's out there." 

•••••••••••• calendar . ......... .. 
The Johnson County BOlrd 01 

Supervisors will hold a work session with 
planning and zoning at the Administration 
Building, 913 S. 'Dubuque St., today at 9 
a.m, 

The SEIU Locil lit union will meet ~ 
the PubliC Library today at 5 p,m, 

Cen.us 2000 will screen Census ~ 
applicants at the Public Library t~ ~ 

Toddler Story Time with Debb will be 6:30 p.m. 
held at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., today at 10:30 a,m. 

The Coralvllle Public Library will span· 
sor "Big Night" today from 4-8 p,m, 

The Johnlon County Conservation 11M 
will sponsor "What makes a weiland' at~ 
Conservation Education Center today ~ 
6:30 p.m. 

The Mentll H.alth/Developmental Tony Earley will read from his nD'l!t of 
Disabilities Planning Council will meet at the the South, Jim, A Boy, at Prairie U~ 
Administration Building today at 4:30 p.m. Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., today at8 p,m, 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscope. . ....... '.1 
Tue day, June 20 , 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): You will be errat
Ic and make mistakes if you aren't careful 
how you handle situations. Dealing with your 
mate will be hurtful. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Spend time can: 
versing and actively participating in mental 
and physical events that will allow you to 
interact with interesting people. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You'd better take 
a closer look at some of the investments 
you 're involved in, This is not the time to 
take a chance because someone you like is 
taking a finanCial risk. • 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You' can hsten. 
but don't believe everything you hear, Take 
your time deciding what to do regarding 
your personal life. Try not to nag the one you 
love, or you may find yourself living alone. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your increased ener
gy wili allow you to accomplish a lot at work 
You'll gain their respect and receive favors In 
return for your good actions 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): This Is a wonder
fui day to spend with children, friends or rel
atives. You have planned everything down to 
the last detail, as usual, and will be praised 
for your talent. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Arguments are 

likety to break out if you aren't diplomati: . 
handling situations Keep your opinions ~ 
yourself and don't make fun of others. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): You can • 
interesting new friends if you Join wort. 
groups, Secret affairs will cause upset 
Friends may not be completely honest Iii 
you, II's time you were honest with youlllll 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Ooo't bJ 
to deal With issues that aren't in your l~ 
ry. Be diplomatic but realistic about what jill 
do and don't know Don·t get invoMd G 
other people's problems 
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): 0001 ~ 
your partner convince you that you shOlM 
tell her or him your deepest secrets. YlI.I 

need more time to think this whole sn 
through. Spend some Quality time with di 
dren 
AQUARIUS (Jan 2o-Ftb. 18) You wi ~ 
given the wrong information. Don't ad III 
hearsay, Traveling and avoiding personal 
uations are goOd bets today 
PISCES (Ftb. 19-M rch 20) , Take a posar 
of leadership. Your bihty to see both sa 
of the coin will attra~ others and brino II' 
added respect. Your involvement in m 
while groups will be enlightening. 

VI -brief ..................... ..... 

3 UI graduates win 
Fulbrights 

Three UI graduates have won prestigious 
Fulbright Fellowships to conduct research 
abroad, bringing this year's total number of 
UI winners to six, 

Susan Bridenstine, a May 2000 graduate 
in global studies, Lisa Glhnng, a double 
maior in Russian and English who e)(pects 
to graduate in August, and Nicholas 
Regiacorte, a 1998 M.FA graduate of the 
Writers· Workshop, were chosen from 
among more than 4,000 applicants for the 
approximately 960 grants awarded to stu
dents. 

In addition, Michael Putnam, a UI gradu
ate student in Germanic languages and liter
ature, has won a Deutscher Akademischer 
Austauschdienst Grant, an award compara
ble with a Fulbright funded by the German 
government The grant will allow him to 
study dialectology at Phillips University in 
Marburg, Germany, during the next acade
mic year. 

Bridenstine plans to travet to Venezuela 
to study economic deCisions made by 
Colombian immigrant women in Venezuela, 
focusing particularly on women employed 
as domestic laborers, 

Gihring will travel to Moscow. where she 

will examine the differences betw fie 
mass media', images of prominent R 
women engaged In pOlitics andlor" 
emerging feminist movement and 
those women shaped their own 
through autoblooraphle and conlrbij 
artIcles to newspapers and rnagmnes. 

Regiacorte will live for eight • 
Sorrento, Italy, gathering the stOll!, 
Images and words left behind by his 
and hiS mott/e,'s ~renls . who em gOOO 
the Umted SUtes 

HIS goal is to complete I C _ 
poems that will deal With emlgrabOflli 
translallon between continents and betIII 
generahons 

The UI has prevIously announced 
other students who had won FutbrlP 
Fellowships lor the 2000-01 a~dem.::,. 

They are N d Bertz. a Ph 0, s_ 
history, Came M ng r, an MFA 
10 cr live wntlllg. and Lana z.a I 
2000 graduate In journalism and 
science, 

The Fulbright Program is designed mit 
ter mutual understand\lll) betweall til II 
pie of the United Slat and the ~l 
other countries Annually, app~ 
4,500 new grants are awarded 
nallonal compelltions of students. 
scholars and profeSSionals. 

house coat. The Daily Iowan Volume 132. Issue 11 
- No vehicle 
without a 
driver may ' 
exceed 60 
miles per 
hour. 

• II is illegal 
to own a 
gerbil, 
hamster or 
ferret. 

Source: 
www.angel-
flre.com 
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SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

Cheap Geek: 
,I 

,byte out of 
• Four UI students have 

I gone into business fixing 
computers. 

j 
I 

By Beth CD .. lln 
The Daily Iowan 

What started out as a fascination 
I with computers for a quartet of VI 

students has blossomed into full
time work. 

Four young computer "geeks" 
I started the business two weeks ago 

to share their computer savvy with 
those who need it. Three out of the 
four employees have built their own 
computers from the ground up. 

, VI seniors CIJ. Paul, Luke 
Quinn and Zach Simmons, along 
with UI junior Shawn Driscol, 

I proudly call themselves ·Cheap 
Geeks." They specialize in PC 

I repair, firewalls, servers, networks, 
. custom-built PCs and routing. 

I ·Our name gets the point 
I aero so" Qui nn said. "We're stu-
dents who will work for nelll'ly 

I nothing. We have all had great 
\, student jobs and learned a \Ilt, 

Now, we want to bring it to the 
cctnmullity. " 

i Paul said he was motivated by 
his friends and family, who 

I always told him he should start 
his own business, , 

·Someone working out of the 
I home can do it better, faster and 
• cheaper: he said, comparing his ser

vices with those of big businesses. 
• All four have fond remem-

brances of their first encounters 

:UI students 
, • UI students will be able to 
I store files orr ttre (rrlemel 
I starting this fall. 
I By Jessi Todden 

The Daily Iowan 

, Beginning this fall, UI students 
• will be able to create tiles and store 

them ~n the lntemet through the 
I Internet company lDrive. 
I tudents will be able to access the 

files from any terminal connected to 
• the Web, said MlIl'k Hale of campus 
I services division of tl1e Instructional 

Technology Centers, 
"The way it works is students go 

to !Drive's Web page and tell it they 
I want to upload a file to their 
, account," he said. '"Then they identi-

lY the files that need to be sent to 
'IDrive, which lDrive will save on 
, the ]n lemet. " 

The cost for the UI is only $1 per 
student, which will be paid for 

, through student-camputing tee , 
Hale8aid. 

,Under-age stu 
• UI students agree with a 

1 Harvard study that found 
under-age students 
binge-drink, 

By Mepn KIIIdIdf 
The Dally Iowan 

1 UI tud nt ay the at tistics 
on und r-age drinking in a recent 
tudy by th Harvard School of 

,Public Health hold up in Iowa 
City. 

• The study show d that 63 per
cent of under- g stud nts had 
imbibed alcohol at lejiSl once in 
the pr vious 30 days, and 42 per
cent oftho e who had been drink
ing had at least five drinks each 
time, 

"It's a problem." said UI junior 
Sam Lauterbach , "It'e extremely 
e8 y to lIet alcohol. Bartenders 

,and poopl who check JD aren't 
that 8trict." 

UI junior Doug Black ill not at 
.all eurpria d by the Harvard 
.findings , Black admits that 
ainc he turned 21 thi .past 
year, he has 10 t the urlle to 
,binge-drink. 
, "I don 't think it. ha much to do 
'with th los of r striction -
:more 80, I hav jU8t outgrown the 
de ir ," h said. "1 think I've 

;becom more mature about 
,drinkmg," 
, Tb probl m of binge drinking 
'among college tudents ill even 
,mor prevalent at the UI than 
'what th national r port r veals, 
'said Peler Nathan, a VI p8ychol. 
'ogy professor, 

According to a study done by 
Nathan and. his students, 19 per-

cent of 
wide 
binge 
of UI 
drink. 

The Iowa 
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CITY 
............ 

The SEIU l OCI I 191 union will meet_ 
the Public library loday al 5 p.m. 

Cenaua 2000 will screen Census 200J 
applicants at the Public library today_ 
6:30 p.m. 

The Johnaon County Conatlvet .... 
will sponsor "What makes a wetland' atllie 
Conservation Education Center today ~ 
6:30 p.m. 

Tony Elrley will read from his novet 01 
the South. JIm, A Boy, at Prairie llgiis 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., loday at 8 p.rn. 

........... 
by Eugenllll!t 

likely to break out II you aren't diplomati: . 
handling situations . Keep your opinions ~ 
yourself and don't make fun of others. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can II1II 
interesting new friends If you jolO IVoN 
groups. Secret aHa irs will cause upsll 
Friends may not be completely honest ~ 
you. It's time you were honest with yourse( 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Don't iT 
to deal With issues that aren't In your term. 
ry. Be diplomatic but realistic about what ~ 
do and don't know. Don't get inwMd' 
other people's problems. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19); Donl ~ 
your partner convince you thai you shotil 
tell her or him your deepest secrets. VII 
need more time to think this whole _ 
through Spend some Quality time With Itt 
dren. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will 
given the wrong Information. Don1 act. 
hearsay. TraveUng and avoiding persooisi
uatJons are good bets today 

Cheap Geeks aim to take 
,l , 

.:byte out of computer woes 
• Four UI students have 

j gone into business fi xing 
computers. 

By Beth Contlln 
The Daily Iowan 

What started out as a fascination 
• with computers for a quartet of VI 
) students has blossomed into full

time work. 
Four young computer "geeks" 

, started the business two weeks ago 
to share their computer savvy with 
those who need it. Three out of the 
four employees have built their own 

, computers from the ground up. 
I UI eniors C,J . Paul, Luke 

Quinn and Zach Simmons, along 
• with UI junior Shawn Driscol, 
I proudly caIl themselves "Cheap 

Geeks.· They specialize in PC 
~ repair, fi rewalls, servers, networks, 

custom-built PCs and routing. 
"Our name gets the point 

, serosa," Quinn said . "We're stu
dents who will work for nearly 

' nothing. We have all had grest 
I . student jobs and learned a lot. 
Now, we want to bring it to the 

, commun ity.' 
I Paul said he was motivated by 
his friends and family, who 

I always told him he should start 
his own business. 

"Someone working out of the 
I home can do it better, faster and 
cheaper,· he said, comparing his aer

'vice with those of big businesses. 

. Matt HolsVThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident Katie Smyth looks on as UI senior C.J. Paul installs a 
"CD Burner" on her roommate 's computer. Paul recently started .up Cheap 
Geeu. a computer assistance company, with three friends . 

with computers. Quinn's came in 
1987, when his parents bought 
their first personal computer. 

Quinn eventually became a com
puter resource for his parents and 
friends, which benefited him at a 
young age, he said. 

The Cheap Geeks see the busi
ness as an opportunity for career 
advancement. 

it's easy money," Driscol said. 
·Obviously, there is stuff I don't 
know, but rm learning for my pro
fession." 

Any individual or small business 
needing assistance can call Cheap 
Geeks- and consult with one of the 
Geeks, who will make a house or 
office call, evaluate the problem, 
and decide on a price for the service. 

PISCES (Feb. 19 Marth 20) , Ta ea_ 
of leadership. Your ability to see both . All fo ur have fo nd remem

brances of their flrst encounters 

"I like not knowing where my 
career . is going to take m.e," 
Simmons said. "I don't want to be 
involved in an industry where my 
work would plateau; I don't want 
things to be the same everyday." 

"It's awesome for a resume, and 

The Geeks work nights and 
weekends through independent 
contracting. If the demand for 
their services is there, they say, 
they will consider expanding. 

01 reporter Belh Conklin can be reached at: 
econklin@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Engineering graduates being 
shown the money, survey says 
• Starting salaries for 
students with an 
engineering degree average . 
$45,000-$50,000. 

By Bridget stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

1999. 
One reason for the increase is 

the growing need for engineers, 
said Ul junior Kelli Goedken, 
an office assistant in the 
Engineering Career Services 
Center. 

"There appear to be more 
employers looking for ' engi· 

Starting salaries are increas- neers than there are engineers 
ing for students who graduate looking for employment," she 
from college with a B.S. in engi- said. 
nee ring, according to a recently According to the UI 
released survey. Engineering Career Services 

A report from the National Web site, the reported average 
Association of Colleges and starting salary of a UI graduate 
Employers said the beginning with a B.S. in chemical engi-salaries in _____________ nee r in g 

1999-00 for 
graduates There appear to be more employers was $48 , 960 , 
with a looking for engineers than there are s I i g h t I y 
bachelor's . I k' {I lower than 
degree in engmeers 00 mg Jar emp oyment. 2 0 0 0 
engi neer- - Kelll Goedken, nat ion a I 
ing are on UI junior numbers. 
the rise. R u s s 
The results Curry, the 
were taken from a salary sur- human resources manager of 
vey of beginning engineers in Diversified Software 
the winter of 2000. Industries, said the growth of 

A graduate with a degree in the industry and the specific 
computer engineering earned a skills needed by employees are 
beginning average salary of the major reasons for the 
$46,739 in 2000 - a 6 percent increase in starting salaries. 
increase over 1999. A student Heather Stahmer, the regis
graduating with a ' degree in trar for the engineering school, 
chemical engineering makes said the engineering enroll
even more - an average ment has remained the same 
$49,418 'Starting salary, a 3.4 for the past five years. 
percent increase from January However, not everyone in 

. 

UI Engineering Grad 
The initial average salaries of engineering 
studenls from the Ulls increasmg. 

'98 
Biomedlcal '99 ==~==-...J, 

Chemical 

Civil 

Eleclrical 

engineering is in the field only 
for the money. 

UI graduate student J eremy 
Rentz graduated with a B.S. in 
chemical engineering and now 
attends graduate school in 
environmental engineering. 

He said the high starting 
salaries are nice but added that 
he did not go to school for engi
neering based only on the high 
salaries. 

"Right now, I could be work
ing at a job making $50,000 a 
year," Rentz said. "I'm probably 
taking a salary cut going to 
environmental engineering, 
but that's OK." I 

01 reporter Bridget Stratton can be reached at. 
bstratt?@blueweeg ulowa edu 

of the coin Will attract others and bono ~ 
added respect . Your Involvement in 1M: 
wIlile groups wilt be enlightening. :m students to weave an educational Web 

............... ....... 
will examine the differences betweeG 
mass media's images of prominent R 
women engaged in politiCS andiOi iii 
emerging feminist movement and 
those women shaped their own . 
through autobiographies and contrhli 
articles to newspapers and magazmes. 

Raglacorte Will live for ight II10ftI I 
Sorrento, Italy, gathering the stn 
images and words left behind by Ills 
and his mother's parents, who em~lJIIj, 
the United States 

HIS goal is to complete a col1ecbol' 
poems that Will d I th emigratiof1ll' 
translabon between conlin nts and _ 
generations 

The UI has prevIously announced III 
other students Who had won Fut 
FellowshIps for the 2000-01 audem~JI 

They are Ned Bertz, a Ph.O. I 
hIstOry, Carne M s eng r, an M.FA. 
In creatrve wntmo and lana ax. • 
2000 graduate in iournallsm and 
sCllnce, 

The Fulbnghl Program Is designed ~ 
ter mutual understanding between tilt, 
pie of th UOiIed Stal and the '*'* 
other countnes, Annual , appr . 
•. 500 new grant are awarded 
nahon I competrllon of stud nts, t 
scholars and professionals. 

Volume 132. Issue 11 

GIlIp/llca editor. 
JamesN 
1'11010 EdilDr: 

nH 
WI' Maw. 
Tom Rodefdl . 
Iusln ... Meuttr. 
Oebfa PI.lth ... .. .. 
AMnill .......... r. 
JlII1llONrd .. .. 
ClnaIfltdI AlII MItIIIer. 
emt PeIlY ... , ... ... ..... 335-5* 
ClmrllllOll MI""Ir: 
PltR r ••••• ,I,. 
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BOARD 
VACANCY 

• UI students will be able to 
I store files on the Internet 
I starting this fall. 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

\ Beginning this fall, UI students 
• will be able to create files and store 

them on the Internet through the 
I Internet company IDrive. 
I Stud n ts will be able to access the 

6les from any tenninal connected to 
• the Web, 88ld Mark Hale of campus 
I services division of the Instructional 

Thchnology Centers. 
A 'The way it works is students go 
I to IDrive's Web page and tell it they 
want to upload a file to their 

I account," he said. wrben they identi
fy the files that need to be sent to 

• LDrive, which !Drive will save on 
, the Internet.' 

The cost for the UI is only $1 per 
'student, which wi ll be paid for 
,through student-computing fees, 
Hal said. 

, 

Students will access their 
accounts at !Drive with a password 
and willaIso be able to upload their 
own Web pages using !Drive as 
their server, Hale said. Web pages 
will be able to be a.ccessed by any 
Web user, he said. 

Students won't be able to use 
IDrive for personal profit or to post 
inappropriate material. 

"Those students who would want 
to use !Drive to run an Internet 
business or auction won't be able to 
because IDrive, as well as the UI, 
will impose restrictions preventing 
any use other than UI-related mate
rial," Hale said. 

The system promises to be quite 
convenient. 

"Students won't have to carry 
around a floppy or zip disc any
more," said VIrginia Drake, a coordi
nator for the UI Information 
Technology Services. 

In addition to IDrive, the UI will 
have a new printing system in the 
ITCs this fall . The system will not 

The print cards are a pain, and charging to the U-bill will be 
more convenient. 

require students to use print cards; 
instead, the university will charge 
students' U-bills immediately after 
they print material in the ITCs. 

Th print, students will log onto 
computers at ITCs using an identifi
cation called the Hawk ID, a digital 
identification code users will use for 
access, Drake said. 

The system will be implemented 
in an effort to move away from the 
much-maligned printing cards to 
make printing more convenient for 
students, she said. 

Students who still have printing 
cards can have the remaining 
amount credited to their accounts, 
Drake said. 

Students will be allowed to print a 

- Megan Tehel , 
UI junior 

certain number of pages for free 
with the Hawk ID system. However, 
the number has not yet been set, 
Hale said. 

The system students will use will 
be similar to the one used to access 
e-mail, Drake said. 

Currently, both programs are 
being tested in ITCs; they will be 
ready for students at the start of the 
fall semester, she said. 

At least one student is already 
looking forward to the new system. 

"The print cards are a pain, and 
charging to the U-bill will be more 
convenient," said UI junior Megan 
Tehel. "I'm excited about it." 

01 reporter Jessi Todden can be reached at: 
jtodden@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

But vour subwoolen should I 
Unlike the competition, Alpine'. V12 amplifier. 
de liver huge amounts of power at a ll voltage levels of 
your battery. Their high-current design and sophisticated 
on-board electronic crossovers assure maximum output 
and great bass quality. 

,Under-age students gulp it down, study finds lall8 

25fJI 
Now th rough Saturday, June 241n

, 

when you buy any Alpine V12 
power amp, we'll take 25% off 
Alpine's suggested retail price. Big 
Alpine Power. Big Audio Odyssey 
Savingsl • UI students agree with a 

Harvard study that found 
• under-age students 
binge-drink. 

ByMepn"1HIdy 
The Daily Iowan 

I VI stud nt say the statistics 
on under-age drinking in a recent 
study by the Harvard School of 

I Publi Health hold up in Iowa 
City. 

, Th tudy showed that 63 per
cent of under-age students had 
Imbib d alcohol at least once in 
the pr viou 30 days, and 42 per
cen t ofilio e who had been drink
ing had at Jeast five drinks each 
time. 

"WIl a probl m," aid UI junior 
Sam Lauterbach. "U's extremely 
ea y to g t alcohol. Bartenders 
and »Cople who check IDs aren't 
that strict." 

ur junior Doug Black i not at 
&11 surpri ed by th Harvard 
findings. Black admits that 
since h turned 21 thi8.past 
year, h has 108t the urge to 
bing ·drink. 

"I don't think it ha much to do 
'with th 108 of restriction -
,mor 0. 1 h vejustoutgrown the 
de. ir .. h l aid . "I think I've 

.becom mor mature about 

.drlnkin ." 
• Th probl m of binge drinking 
lamong colleg students is even 
.mor prev lent at the Ul than 
'what th national report reveal8, 
'laid Pet r Nathan, a UI psycho!
'ogy prof, 180r, 

According to a study don by 
Nathan and hill students, 19 per-

cent of college students nation
wide were found to be frequent 
binge drinkers, while 40 percent 
of UI students frequently binge
drink. 

The Iowa City City Council has 

Under-age Drinking 
Underage = 01 Age 

Students who reported drinking In the past 
30 days. 

63% 74% 

Students who reported having five Or more 
drinks per occasion. 

Studenls who drank and reported that they 
paid less than $1 lor a drink. got It free, or 
paid a set price for unlimited drinks. 

cited this problem after receiving 
complaints about under-age 
drinking from the UI as well as 
private citizens. Th council 
plans to meet with local alcohol 
vendors on July 11 to discuss a 
plan of action to combat under
age drinking. 

"The ball is in your court is 
what we basically pl an to tell the 
bar owners," said Mayor Ernie 
Lehman. 

Even if the City Council were 
to restrict persons under 21 from 
being in bars, it would make no 

difference, said UI senior Dan 
Dusel. 

The bars have nothing to do 
with the binge-drinking problem 
among college students, adding 
that it is easier to get beer at 
liquor stores and gas stations 
with fake IDs than in Iowa City 
bars. 

J ulie Phye, the director of the 

Stepping Up Project, said she 
will do as much as she can to get 
the information out to college 
students. She said she believes 
giving the students options to the 
bars will help curb hinge drink
ing. 

Of reporter Beth Conklin contributed to this article. 
01 repolter Megl n Kenned~ can be reached at: 

rTlegm050@aol.com 

BAR & GRILl: 

~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;~Iowa City==~====== 

• Bpm til close 
Choose , of our 

24 GREAT~' 
Appetizers 
(It's a meal) 
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EDITORIALS 

Southern Baptists devalue 
contributions of women 
: Last week, delegates at a convention of Southern Baptists voted to amend their 
Statement of Faith and Message to say that only men are qualified to serve as pastors 
and lead congregations. 

The delegates' resolution is not binding, however. Each congregation is free to dis
pbey the wishes of the denomination's leaders and hire a female pastor. Each Southern 
;Baptist must make a personal choice to stay with the denomiDB.tion in the face of this 
development. 

Making these choices will be particularly difficult for those this development affects 
most directly - the 100 women who lead Southern Baptist congregations and the 
aenomination's 1,600 clergywomen. The revised Statement of Faith and Message does 
ho~ offer any advice on what these women should do now that their qualifications have 
)leen negated. Instead, it places them in a spiritual quandart. Do they resign the post 
~hey feel they have been called to and remain with the denomination they have served 
for years, or do they reject that denomination and continue to act as a pastor? 
: Questions of faith, idElntity and self· worth hang in the balance. The female pastors 
must wonder if their service to the Southern Baptist denomination was ever truly val
ued by its leaders or if their qualifications for their own jobs somehow disappeared 
overnight. 
: Some female pastors, such as Julie Pennington-Russell, who leads a Southern 
Baptist congregation in Waco, Texas, expect women to remain leaders. "In Baptist tra
dition, the local congregation is where it all happens," she told CNN. "As long as there 
are congregations out there with the courage to follow the spirit of God ... then women 
will always find a place." 

Pennington-Russell expects her own congregation will exhibit such courage and 
;Support her, but she must surely be left with nagging personal questions about her 
value to her male peers and doubts about how her decision fits in with the stated val
ues of her denomination. 

It's tempting to criticize Southern Baptists for openly advocating sexism (in a docu
ment that Simultaneously condemns racism, no less), but the denomination is a pri
vate organization whose members are not forced to belong. Their crime is not in 
espousing sexism but in their alienation of women such as Pennington-Russell. It is 
}istoundingly unfair for Southern Baptist leaders to devalue the work and qualifica
tions of its female pastors and clergywomen without offering them any sort of com
promise or help in handling the spiritual crisis that has been forced upon them. 

Eilin Schwlrzkopf is a 01 editorial wr~er 

Mental health no laughing .matter 
Normally, most would be excited about the release of a movie that is expected to be 

the comedy hit of the summer. But with a slogan such as "From Gentle to Mental,' 
those with true concern for mental-health issues will not be standing in line to see Me, 
Myself and Irene when it hits theaters Friday. 

The thin plot centers on Jim Carrey's character, who, the film asserts, has "Multiple 
Personality Disorder." His two "personalities" proceed to fight over one woman. The 
completely maccurate, insensitive and ignorant portrayal of a person with such a seri
ous mental disorder i~ offensive and flies in the face of anyone who has known the pain 
of mental illness. But then again, could one expect more from the actor who is famous 
for talking out of his butt? 

One could expect more controversy in the media over this film, as it reinforces 
absurd stereotypes about all persons with mental disorders , Instead, the media have 
largely joined in the slurring, incorporating politically incorrect terms such as "schizo' 
and "manic-depressive." While the film was done in the spirit of (sick) humor, intoler
ance isn't funny, nor is making money from intolerance. 

The slogan "From Gentle to Mental" implies that persons with mental disorders are 
fal' from gentle - recalling antiquated notions of the violent "mental patient." The 
truth is that individuals suffering from mental illnesses are more often the victims of 
violent crime than the perpetrator. 

And a couple of other misrepresentations to clear up: (1) Multiple Personality 
Disorder was officially renamed Dissociative Identity Disorder (DID> in 1994 because 
the earher name was misleading. The majority of those diagnosed with DID are also 
diagnosed with Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and an overwhelming majority were 
victims of child abuse. (2) DID and schizophrenia are NOT the same thing. (3) Mental 
disorders are serious disabilities and are hot the product of weak character. Don't 
blame the victim. 

Me, Myself and Irene is a huge step backward in the anti-stigma battle in which 
those concerned with mental disorders have been entrenched. Feel free to attend how
ever, if painful illnesses are your idea of comedy. You might also enjoy the 7bm Green 
Cancer Special. 

For more information on mental disorders, please visit 
http://www.mentaihealth.org. 

Nletll Kirkwood IS a 01 editorial writer 

Quoteworthy 
"The ball is in your court" is what we basically 
plan to tell the bar owners. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of . The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. TIHJ Dally Iowan. as a non· 
profit · corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters 

01 The Dally Iowan The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions; submls· 
slons should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words In length. A brlel 
blographv should accompany all 
submissions The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit lor 
length, style and clarity, 

- Ernie Lehman, Iowa City mayor, discussing the city 
council's planned approach In combatting binge-drinking. GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 

current Issues written by readers 

Q: l-low many Americans receive the 
death penalty each yefl!' despite 

:Chew innocence? 

When the White House 
becomes a Milhouse 

a there I was, 
minding my own 
business, drinking 
some coffee, sitting 

at my computer in the 
newsroom and spell
checking, all of which I 
occasionally indulge in 
just to keep in practice. 
Not that it seems to do any 
good. 

I was not, despite the picture, smok
ing a cigarette, of course. The univer
sity, in its infinite PC wisdom, would 
never allow you to be exposed to the 
slightest hint of second·hand smoke in 
n campus building, even though the 
VI will al10w carcinogenic-spewing 
internal-combustion engines to parade 
through your campus at will. 

Go figure . It's an intellectually free 
atmosphere here, sometimes. 

Man, is it free. 
And then the speJI-checker, as spel1-

checkers do when they're using their 
anal drives, flagged a word it didn't 
recognize. Spell·checkers are like that, 
as you probably know. They come 
ncros a word they don't recognize, 
and they set off a hue and cry, though 
no body's quite sure what color that 
hue is. Hey, what's this, they shout, 
like you were trying to sneak some
t.hing by them. 

Perfectly good words, too. 
"Discombobulat d." "Retrodacity.n 
"Kafka." Sometimes you get the idea 
that spell-checkers have even less of a 
vocabulary than colleg freshmen . 

In this case, the story was about 
Richard Milhou e Nixon, who was 
pr sident. one , somet.ime back in th 
Middle Ag s, b fore ther were such 
t.hings as sp ll-checker . 

- But what did you do wh n you 
had to check the spelling? th kids 
ask, gathering around, their yes full 
of wonder at the notion of life befor 
spell -ch ckers, 

- Well, I ay (trying to seem old 
and wise but not so old that I seem 

lame), we had these big books 
back then called dictionaries, 
and we had to use the dictionary 
to look up the words we didn't 
know how to spell. 

- But how could you look up 
the words if you didn't know how 
to spell them? 

BEAU 

ELLIOT 

- That's what. 
we kept wonder
ing. You could 
waste a whole 
semester trying 
to find "discom
bobulated," 
never once real
izing that's 
exactly what 

We on the left despised Nixon, totally 
and choroughly. BtU as che revehaimlS 
came trickling out, finl in (he 

you were. Times 
were a lot 
tougher back 
then. For one 
thing, Richard 

Wa hingron Po [and chen ml Tv, we 
were stunned. NIX011 lumed Ollt to be 
far worse tlllln even till! mllSl JJclTl.lTUlid, 
stoned hippie could poSSibly imagine. 

Milhouse Nixon was president. 
And what a pre ident he was. You 

can say all you want. to ab04t Bill 
Clinton and his peccadilloes - and I 
admit, there's plenty to say, and none 
of it's pretty - but compared with 
Nixon, Wild Bill comes out. looking a 
whole lot. more like Mild Bill. 

1 mean, sure, Bill had his intern and 
the cigar and the famous blue dres 
that somebody omehow forgot to take 
to the dry cleaners. Minor-league stuff. 
In the Nixon Whit Hou e, they 
played hard ball. 

Over and over, in all parts of the 
world, Nixon proved that h had no 
time for the niceties of democracy. 
Chile, Guatemala, Cambodia, 
Vietnam, Laos - it.'s a heady list of 
realpolitik, which is a fancy Latin 
word meaning tinhorn dictator. 

All topped off, of course, by 
Watergate, the anniver a£y or which 
came and went last. Sat.ufday. 

It's nearly impo sibl to convey to 
people who werrn't around back th n 
what it felt like to go through th 
Watergat saga. I m an, we on the I It 
despised Nixon, totally and thorough
ly. But as the rev latIOns cam trick
ling out, fir t. in th Wa hingtolt Post 
and then on TV, we were stunned. 
Niion t.urn d out to b far wor than 
even th most. paranoid, stoned hippi 
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LEn Ell' to the editor must be signed and must 
mclud. the Ylfiter'a address end phone number !of 
ventlcatlon Letters hould not txC d 300 words 
Th, Dilly lOw.n r ervlS th right 10 IIIlt tor 
length and cl Hty Th. D~IIy low.Jn Villi publish 
only on. letter per ,uthor p r month. nd I tltts 
Will b. cho en for publication by the editors 
accordIng 10 apac. considerations letters can lit 
sent to Th, D',ly /ow.n II 20 t N CommumCi tlOl1l 
Center or via e·mall to d.\ily ·iowan ulowa IIIU 

On the I 

•.•.......•......................••.••..•........•.•.•••.••••...••.•.•...• " •••..••.••..•.•...•..............................................•..•••...•..•••.••••••..•. ~ 
.. ············· .. ······c~~~id~~'j~g·th~piib·iicrty over so~e of her recent remarks, was Ann Rhodes' resignation appropriate? 

"I don't know that 
it was appropriate. 
She definitely need· 
ed to make a public 
apology. " 

Allee Dobler 
low. City ~lldent 

" It's too bad ~hc 
got hung out to dry 
for an off·the-cuff 
remark, instead of 
how he performed 

her Job over the 
years." 
o.ry I.nd.,. 
Iowa City resident ~ 

.. Ye , b JU~ if , 
~h doesn't und r
stand that her 

P.tty 0 .. 
UI grat; ate student 

"N I I didn't think 
wholt h aid Wd 

th t bold th t ~h 
needed fo tep 
down. I don't think 
one t.lt 1m nl hould 
mdk· your olr' ·r." 

Vlctorl. v.lliio. 
UI sophomor 

D."'" M._., 
U n r 

Council, libral 
• The City Council says "No" 
to guaranteed parking in the 
lot adjacent to the Public 
Library. 

., Sky EIIe" 
The Dally Iowan 

A proposal by the Iowa City 
Public 'Library Board of Trustees 
to guarantee access to a parking 
lot adjacent to the Public Library 
W88 met with resounding disap
proval by the Iowa City City 
Council at Monday's work session. 

Mayor Ernie Lehman said the 
council cannot guarantee that 

the lot ' 
streets w 
for parkir 
od of timE 

"It's di: 
ment that 
central d( 
economy," 
million tc 
made to p 
commerci: 
be hard-p: 

Library 
Martin s~ 
pointed a< 
cant ' 

India's caste war 
more violent, mir 
• There have been eight 
major caste-related attacks 
in the last six months. 

By Hema SIMIkla 
Associated Press 

PATNA, India - Militants 
fighting a class war in lawless, 
northeast India vowed Monday 
to carry out more massacres like 
one this weekend that left nearly 
three dozen women, children and 
elderly men dead. 

The slaughter on June 16 in 
the village of Miapur, home to 
mostly lower-caste cattle 
herders, was tbe eighth major 
caste-related attack in the last 
six months in Bihar state, one of 
India's poorest The landlords' 
militia that took responsibility 
for the killings said they were 
revenge for last week's massacre 
of 12 upper-caste landlords. 

Two leftist groups that claim 
to represent the interests of the 
peasant classes said Monday 
they would pick an upper-<:aste 
village and avenge the killings in 
Miapur within 30 days. 

"We wiD strike soon, and the 
toU wiD not be fewer than ISO," 
said Badal, who uses one name 
and is a member of the Maoist 
CommuIDst Center, which 
claimed re ponsibility for last 
year's Senan massacre of 35 
upper-<:aste villagers. "This is a 
class war." 

Upendra Singh, an area rom· 
mander of Ranvir Sena, the 
group that carried out the 
Miapur killings , told the 
Associated Press in a telephone 
interview Monday that he was 
unmoved by the leftists' threat of 
revenge. 

"We will kill 10 tim the num
ber they kill,' be said. 

TIl village w ch n, Singh 
aaid, because it was a "soft tar
get" - a place where people don't 
have weapons to defend them
selves. He also accused villagers 
of sbeltenng leftists involved in 

Pipe leaks 'clean' water 
Into Clear Creek 

I A broken sewaoe main Is lea kino treat
ed water Into Clear Creek. which runs 
through CoraMl1e and empties Into the 
Iowa Rivet' near the Rrst Avenue bridge. 

I Residents needn't be alarmed by the 
I leak, said Allan GoldberO, an Iowa 

Depanment of National Resources field 
I office supervisor. Because the leaking 
\ water IS final effluent - meaning it has 

already been treated at the Coralville 
I Wastewater Treatment Plant and, thus, 
I has already been chlorinated - It Is 

last 
2W 

At 
been 
Bihar 
putes. 
system 
nates 
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is not 
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castes 
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lei'" G. atll , 20, 917 E COlleoe St. Apt. 
5, was charged w~h possession of aleo' 

I hoi under the legal aoe at the Intersec· 
tion of Colleoe and Dodge streets on 
June 18 at 10:30 p.m, 
"'.r J. Bush, 19, 917 E. College St. 
ApI. 5, was charged With possession of 

I alcohol under the legal aoe and posses
sion 01 an open container at the Intet· 

, section 01 College and Dodge streets on 
June 18 at 10:30 p,m. 

\ Mlchlll E. 'rlndon, 62 , address 
, unknown, was charged with carrying 

weapons at the Intersecllon of Riverside 
Drive and Myrtle Avenue on June 18 at 
10:38 p.m. 
Llny E. ern.nt, 39, Baldwin Park, 
Calif., was charged with obstruction of 

I officers all 022 S. First Ave, on June 18 
116:50 p.m. 
Chlrl" L. ... ", II, 27, was charged 
with driving while revoked at the Inter
section of Gilbert and Benton streets on 
June 19 at 1:11 a.m. 

'1 .' . 
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Council, library board clash over parking Occupational health the 
focus of new UI center • The City Council says "No" 

to guaranteed parking in the 
lot adjacent to the Public 
Library. 

By Sky Elle,. 
The Dally Iowan 

A propo al by the Iowa City 
Public'Library Board of Trustees 
to guarantee access to a parking 
lot adjacent to the Public Library 
was met with resounding disap
proval by the Iowa City City 
Council at Monday's work session. 

Mayor Ernie Lehman said the 
council cannot guarantee that 

the lot on Linn and College 
streets will continue to be used 
for parking for any definite peri
od of time. 

"It's difficult to make an argu
ment that a parking lot located in 
central downtown is essential to 
economy," Lehman said. "If a $lO 
million to $12 million offer was 
made to purchase the property for 
commercial use, the council would 
be hard-pressed to say no." 

Library board President Mark 
Martin said the public has pin
pointed access as the most signifi
cant issue concerning an expan
sion plan for the Public Library. 
The board requested that the lot 

India's caste war to get 
more violent, militants vow 
• There have been eight 
major caste-related attacks 
in the last six months. 

By .... SIIuIcI. 
Associated Press 

PATNA, India - Militants 
fighting a class war in lawless, 
northeast India vowed Monday 
to carry out more massacres like 
one this weekend that left nearly 
three dozen women, children and 
elderly men dead. 

The slaughter on June 16 in 
the village of Miapur, home to 
mostly lower-caste cattle 
herders, was the eighth major 
caste-related attack in the last 
six months in Bihar state, one of 
India's poorest. The landlords' 
militia that took responsibility 
for the killings said they were 
revenge for last week's massacre 

I of 12 upper-caste landlords. 
Two leftist groups that claim 

to represent the interests of the 
peasant classes said Monday 
they would pick an upper-caste 
village and avenge the killings in 
Miapur within 30 days. 

"We will strike soon, and the 
I toU will not be fewer than 150,

said Badal, who uses one name 
and is a member of the Maoist 
CODlDlunist Center, which 
claimed responsibili ty for last 
year's Senari massacre of 35 
upper-cast.e villageI'!. '"This is a 
class war.' 

Upendra Singh, an area com
mander of Ranvir Sena, the 
group that carried out the 
Miapur killings, told the 
Associated Press in a telephone 
interview Monday that he was 
unmoved by th leftis ' threat of 
revenge. 

"We will kill 10 tim the num
ber they kill; he said. 

The village was ch n, Singh 
said, because it was a ·80ft tar
get" - a place w h re people don't 
have weapons to defend them
selves. He olIO accused villagers 
of sheltering 1 ftista involved in 

l Pipe leaks 'clean' water 
Into Clear Creek 

, A broken sewage main Is leaking treat-
ed water into Clear Creek, which runs 
through CoralVille and empties into the 
Iowa River near the Arst Avenue brldge. 

1 Residents needn't be alarmed by the 
\ leak, said Allan Goldberg, an Iowa 

Department of National Resources field 
Office supervisor. Because the leaking 

~ water Is final eNluent - meaning It has 
already been treated at the Coralville 

I Waslewater Treatment Plant and, thus, 
I has already been chlorinated - It Is 

last year's attacks in Senari, just 
2112 miles away from Miapur. 

At least 5,000 people have 
been killed in the past decade in 
Bihar over caste-related dis
putes. The centuries-illd Hindu 
system of social hierarchy domi
nates all spheres of life, and 
using violence to keep it in place 
is not new. But friction between 
the castes has intensified since 
India's Constitution gave lower 
castes rights to political partici
pation, property, education, jobs 
and land - changes the upper 
castes resist. 

For those reasons, Singh said, 
the fighting is in a way about 
scarce resources in a poor state 
where there is little development 
and rampant government cor
ruption. Many of the state's leg
islators are convicted criminals. 

In the June 16 attack, scores of 
gunDlen dressed in black 
launched a 2lo2-hour gun battle 
until villagers' ammunition ran 
out. The attackers then stormed 
in and executed 34 children, 
women and elderly men. 
Eighteen others were wounded. 

"Always the innocent are 
killed," said Singh, who oversees 
Ranvir Sena's operations in 
Gaya, Jehanabad and 
Aurangabad districts, the areas 
most wracked by the caste vio
lence. 

"The men run away, leaving 
women and children behind," he 
said. "We don't want to kill 
women and children. But if they 
don't consider (them), why 
should we?" 

He said it was important to 
keep the death toll high to show 
that revenge has been taken: 
"We need the numbers." 

The Hindustan newspaper 
reported Monday that the 
Maoist Center and the People's 
War Group - also a leftist guer
rilla outfit - had short-listed 
three dozen villages dominated 
by the upper-caste Bhumihar 
community. 

safe, he said. 
The leak will not be fixed for several 

days, Goldberg said. 
Both the Iowa City and the UI water 

plants are downstream from the conflu
ence of Clear Creek and the river. Both 
c~ies' water plants were notified when 
the. leak was discovered on June 16, 
Goldberg said. 

Heavy erosion after last week's 
excessive ralntalt probably ' caused the 
break in the main, he said. 

Repairs wilt cost an estimated 
$35,000-$40,000, G'oldberg said. 

- by Michl.' Chapman 
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i Keith G. B,II, 20, 917 E. COllege St. Apt. 
5, was charged with possession of aleo

I hoi tinder the legal age at the Intersec
tion of College and Dodge streets on 
June 18 at 10:30 p.m. 
I'It.r J. Bush, 19, 917 E. College SI. 
Apt. 5, was charged With possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and posses

, slon of an open container at the Inter
section of College and Dodge streets on 
June 18 at 10:30 p.m. 

\ Ilchtel E. .rlndon, 62, address 
• unknown, was charged with carrying 

weapons at the intersection of Riverside 
Drive and Myrtle Avenue on June 18 at 
10:38 p.m. 
Llny E. Cravens, 39, BaldWin Park, 

I Calif., was charged with obstruction of 
, officers at 1022 S. First Ave. on June 18 

at 6:50 p.m. 
Cllert •• L. '.ally II, 27, was charged 
wllh driving while revoked at Ihe Inler
sectiOn of Gilbert and Benton str.ets on 
June 19at 1:11 a.m. 

Aron A. Ao .. I •• , 23, 110 Arthur SI. 
Apt. C4, was charged with giving false 
reports to law-enforcement oNlcers at 
the Intersection of Dubuque and Brown 
streets on June 17 at 2:09 a.m. 
Chad D. "'~UIY, 20, Oskaloosa, was 
charged with operating while Intoxicated 
at the intersection of Clinton Street and 
Iowa Avenue on June 17 at 2:28 a.m. 
J.lfrly A. Flrm,r, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while Intox
Icated and falsifying driver licenses at 
the Intersection of Clinton and Jefferson 
streets on June 17 iit 2:54 a.m. 
Brld A. Jlcofllon, 20, 610 S. Lucas Sl., 
was charged with unlawfUl use of a drl
ver's license at the Intersection of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive on 
June 17 at 4:58 a.m. 
Chrl.topher L. SWllney, 21, 923 E. 
College 51. Apt. 1, was charged with 
operating while Intoxicated at the Inter
section of Burlington Street and 
Riverside Drive on June 17 at 5:07 a.m. 

- complied .y Carolyn Kr •••• r 

remain designated for parking for 
a period of five years. 

Plans for the library call for an 
approximately 33,OOO-s'quare-foot 
expansion westward into the 
Lenoch & Cilek building, 130 S. 
Dubuque St., leaving approxi
mately 19,000 square feet avail
able to lease for commercial space 
on the first floor and in the base
ment. 

Without access to the adjacent 
lot, the nearest parking avail
able for library patrons would be 
in the parking ramp on 
Burlington and Dubuque streets. 
Many library patrons have 
described walking from that 

ramp as a burden, said board 
member Jim Swaim. 

Within two blocks of the library 
are approximately 3,000 parking 
spaces located in four parking 
r/UIlps, Lehman said. 

"Perception is reality, and the 
perception is that people don't like 
parking ramps," Martin said. 

Ross Wilburn was the only 
councilor who seemed open to 
meet the board's request for a 
five-year guarantee. 

"If there's the demand from 
library patrons, I'd be willing to 
set a time frame," he said. 

0/ reporter Sky Ellerl can be reached at: 
skeiiers@avalon.net 

City Council thinks fl~t 
water rate is all wet 
• The plan would charge for 
the amount of water used, 
with some business rates 
jumping 38 percent. 

By Sky Ellers 
The Daily Iowan 

A flat rate for Iowa City water, 
which could raise the cost for some 
businesses as much as 38 percent, 
gained little support during the 
Iowa City City Council work ses-
sion Monday. I 

Patrons consuming more than 
3,000 cubic feet of water per month 
receive a rate reduction under the 
city's current system, City Manager 
Steve Atkins said. Those rates 
would increase under a flat rate, 
based on how much water they use. 

Currently, 35 percent of the city's 
water is used by commercial 
patrons, who pay 25 percent of the 
total cost. The remaining 65 per
cent of the water is used by small
er businesses or private residences. 

The smaller businesses or pri
vate homes would also pay for 
water based on how much they 
used, said Councilor Steven 
Kanner. Kanner, who favors the 
change in water rates, said the 
fairness of the current system 

deserves to be questioned . 
Atkins presented a list of 1999's 

largest water consumers in Iowa 
City. The second- and fourth
largest consumers on the list of 21 
were the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
and Mercy Hospital, 500 E. 
Market St., he said. 

With a water rate based on use, 
Procter & Gamble Manufacturing 
Co., 2200 Lower Muscatine Road, 
would have to pay the largest 
increase: 38 percent. 

"If you choose to make a political 
decision,1'ou should consider whom 
that decision would affect," Atkins 
told the council. 

The rate would also have a nega
tive effect on future business 
prospects in the city, said Councilor 
Dee Vanderhoef. 

"If we want to encourage new 
businesses, one of the things they're 
certainly going to look at is water 
rates," she said. "If that business 
uses a large quantity of water, we 
might exclude ourselves from new 
businesses or current businesses." 

Because the council could not 
get more than four councilors to 
agree on hearing a presentation 
on the flat rate, it will not pursue 
the topic at this time. 

0/ reporter Sky Ellers can be reached at: 
skeilers@avalon.net 

• The facility will provide 
training in and research of 
workplace injuries. 

By Kelly Oulman 
The Daily Iowan 

In order to provide training and 
research opportunities in occupa
tional health, a new center will 
open next month in the UI 
Department of Occupational and 
Environmental Health, which is 
part of the College of Public Health, 

The Heartland Center of 
Occupational Health and Safety 
will train health-car~ profes
sionals in treating workplace 
injuries and researching occupa' 
tional-health topics . 

"There is a deficiency of 
trained occupational-health pro
fessionals in the Midwest," said 
Kelley Donham, a UI professor 
of occupational and environ
mental health. 

Th!!re are only 12 occupation
al-health centers in the United 
States. The new UI center will 
serve Iowa, Nebraska, KansM 
and Missouri, Donham said. 

The center's responsibilities 
will include providing support 
and training for students of occu
pational health, Donham said, 
and the department will provide 
financial assistance to students. 

Providing more training 
opportunities will benefit Iowa, 
said Jerry Skeers of the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration. 

The difference in the abilities 
of small and large companies to 
prOvide trained occupational
health staff is one of the prob
lems mentioned in a recent 
report issued by the Institute of 
Medicine in Washington, D.C. 

Most workplaces employ fewer 
than 50 people, and those compa
nies do not have the capacity to 
hire individuals trained in occu
pational health, - said James 
Merchant, the dean of the public
health school and head of the 
committee that wrote the med
ical institute's report. 

The report stressed the 
importance of extending train
ing in occupational-health 
fields. The new center will give 
the UI more resources to do the 
training, Merchant said. 

Nancy Sprince, a UI profes
sor of occupational and environ
mental health, will be the direc
tor of the new center. 

'l\vo new programs will be 
added to the department to 
expand its training opportunities, 
one of which will offer occupation
al nursing training in cooperation 
with the College of Nursing. 

"It will provide an opportuni
ty to develop innovative pro
grams," Merchant said. . 

The National Institute for 
Occupational Health and 
Safety, a component of the 
Center for Disease Control, has 
provided the center with a $1.2 
million grant. 

0/ reporter Kelly Oulmln can be reached at: 
koulmanCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Accident. happen. Planned Parenthood is 
here to help. Emergency contraceptive piUs 
(ECPs) can be taken up to three days alter 
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy. 

OH! 

. 

Cell today for a confidentialappointmenl 

tfiI Planned Parenthoocr 
11=11' of Greater Iowa 
850 Orchard St • 354-8000 
Iowa City • www.ppgi.org . 

, 

, 

uiowa.eGrad~OOO.c~m · 

This is your very own networking, career-building, real-world guiding, 
relationship-advising, finance-helping, deal-giving graduation site - from your friends at 

The Daily-Iowan 
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58 die in immigrant-smuggling 
• British officials rail 
against what they call "a 
profoundly evil trade." 

By Audrey Woods 
Associated Press 

DOVER, England - Britain 
launched a major inquiry Mon
day into "the profoundly evil" 
crime syndicates that smuggle 
immigrants after 58 people -
thought to be Chinese - were 
found dead in the unrefrigerat
ed, sealed compartment of a 
tomato truck. 

Two men huddled near the 
door at the back of the Dutch
registered truck survived the 
five-hour journey across the 
English Channel, from the Bel
gian port of Zeebrugge to the 
southeast port of Dover. 

Too traumatized .to be ques
tioned immediately, the sur
vivors were hospitalized at a 
secret location for fear they 
would be abducted or killed 
before identifying the agents 

. who sold them their deadly, 
illicit passage to the West. 

In London, Home Secretary 
Jack Straw said the 54 men and 
four women had died "a most 
terrible death," victims of crime 
syndicates that make millions 
from immigrant smuggling. 

"Let no one be in any doubt 
whether this is a profoundly 
evil trade whose perpetrators 
have no regard for human life," 
Straw told the House of Com
mons. "We have been deter
mined to crack down on this 
trade." 

The National Crime Squad, a 
police body, will lead the drive to 
catch the traffickers, working 
with intelligence, customs and 
immigration officials. Officials 
said they will work to increase 
cooperation between European 
countries. 

The measures will expand on 
Britain's recent attempts to 
clamp down on the rising tide of 
asylum-seekers - 71,000 last 
year, compared with 46,000 in 
1998. Police and customs officers 
find up to 2,000 illegal immi
grants hidden in trucks at or 
near British ports each month, 
and they believe many more slip 
through. 

This year, Britain started 
imposing fines of $3,000 on 
truckers for every illegal immi
grant found aboard and ended 
cash social-security payments to 
asylum-seekers. 

Officials said they knew only 
that the smuggled immigrants 
discovered by British customs 
officials just before midnight 
Sunday were Asians, possibly 
from China. None carried any 
form of identity. The dead proba
bly suffocated, said Wim de 
Bruin, a spokesman for the 
Dutch Public Prosecutor's Office. 

Police arrested the Dutch dri
ver of the 50-foot white Mer
cedes-Benz truck, which carried 
tomatoes. Its refrigeration unit 
was turned off, and police said 
it left Belgium on the hottest 
day of the year in England and 
parts of northern Europe. tem
peratures outside the truck 
reached 86 degrees. 

~upreme Court votes 6·3 
-against student· led prayer 

PRAYER 
Continued from Page 1 

religions, said Helen Finken, a 
social studies K-12 coordinator for 
the district and a social studies 
teacher at City High School, 1900 

UI senior Corey Hopkins agrees Morningside Drive. 
with the Supreme Court ruling The ruling is consistent with 
but doesn't think moments of previous court rulings, she said. 
silence should also be restricted. Finken noted she believes that 

"I can see it being a problem if within City High's social studies 
there are differences in religion program, there are many OPPOrtU
on a team, but as far as moments nities to learn about a variety of 
of silence go, people can pray to the world's religions. 
wh6mever they'd like to,"Hopkins "The role of the school is to 
said. teach about religions, not to pro-

Students still have the right to mote one particular religion over 
pray before, during or after the other," she said. 
school, said Justice John Paul While the ruling will not be an 
Stevens in the majority opinion issue at City High, nor change the 
for the court. But when the state way the school holds its activities, 
flponsors the _____________ Principal 

~eligious . Trudy Day 
practice of The role of the school IS to teach said, the 
prayer, the about religions, not to promote one court's rule did 
religious lib- particular reliuion over the other. not surprise 
erty protect- o· her. 
ed by the - Helian Finken, "I think the 
Constitution teacher, City High School Supreme 
is abridged, Court has 
he wrote. been very 

Justices Sandra Day O'Connor, careful in keeping the separation 
Anthony M. Kennedy, David H. of church and state, and clearly 
Souter, Ruth Bader Ginsburg and the public school is an extension 
Stephen G. Breyer sided with of the state," she said. 
Stevens on the ruling. At West High School, 2901 

Chief Justice William H. Rehn- Melrose Ave., the ruling will nei
quist and Justices Antonin Scalia ther affect the athletics events 
and Clarence Thomas dissented. nor cause change, said Marv Rei-

Rehnquist, writing in the land, the school's athletics direc
minority opinion, said the tone of tor. 
the court's opinion "bristles with "It's never been a problem for us 
hostility to all things religious in at West High, so I do not know 
public life" and was more disturb- that it will be a problem,· he said. 
ing than the substance. 

The Iowa City School District 
supports the teaching of multiple 

Olleporter EIII:I Dlllkill can be reached at: 
erica-driskeIiOulowa.edu 

Dutch authorities joined 
British and other European 
police forces in trying to trace 
the truck's owner and its jour
ney before it arrived at Zee
brugge. 

The driver, who paid the fare 
in cash at Zeebrugge, aroused 
Buspicion because the vehicle's 
owner - a Rotterdam-based 
company called Van Der Spek 
-- had not used the route 
before, according to ferry opera-
tors P and a Stena Line. . 

Britain's Sky-TV said the 
company was registered three 
days ago by a 24-year-old Dutch 
man who had vanished Monday 
when .police searched the Rot
terdam apartment he shares 
with his parents. 

European Union leaders, 
meeting in Portugal, said they 
would accelerate measures'to 
curb illegal immigration and 
the trade in human beings. The 
15 EU nations will coordinate 
their efforts with Europol, the 
bloc's law-enforcement agency. 
the leaders said in a statement. 

In Geneva, the United 
Nations refugee agency said in 
a statement that it was "out
raged~ by the immigrants' 
deaths. 

Soren Jessen-Petersen, an 
assistant high commissioner for 
refugees, said the deaths under
scored the urgent need fer the 
world to find a better way to 
manage the global movement of 
people '50 they no longer fall 
prey to those who thrive and 
profit on human misery and 
abuse." 

High costs 
scuttle 
Mondo 
microbrewery 
MONDO'S 
Continued from Page I 

One former Mondo's 
employee, Craig Davis, said 
he won't return to work at 
Mondo's because he has been 
promoted to management at 
Micky's, 11 S. Dubuque St. He 
maintained, however, that the 
return of the relaxed-atmos
phere restaurant is needed. 

"It's great food, a more
casual atmosphere than most 
restaurants, and you can get 
more than just fried food like 
at a normal sports bar,· he 
said. 

Though the restaurant is 
not scheduled to open until 
November. the rest of the 
building will be completed in 
time for the start of the school 
year, said Marc Moen, the 
building's owner. 

The building will contain 39 
apartments, including four 
studios, seven two-story pent
house apartments, and 28 
one-bedroom apartments, 
Moen said. 

"They are very different 
from other apartments and 
are leased by mostly students 
and a couple professors; he 
said. 

DI reporter C.,olyn KtlIMI can be 
reached at' 

carolyn-kresserCIIIOwUdu 

-No price relief expected at American gas pumps 
OPEC 
Con,tinued from Page 1 

needs more oil. 
On one hand, some OPEC mem

bers have argued that the supply 
and demand for crude are in bal
ance and that an increase in output 
isn't j ustified. 

The International Energy 
Agency seemed to reinforce their 
case, claiming earlier this month 
that oil inventories for the world's 
wealthiest countries grew by a 
robust 1. 75 million barrels a day in 
April and that global crude output 
rose sharply in May. 

"Fundamentally, there's not a 
shortness in crude supply," Savage 
said. 

A complicating factor is a labor 
dispute that thr.eatens to shut 
down oil production as of midnight 
Friday in Norway, which is not a 
member of OPEC but is the world's 
second-largest oil producer after , 

Saudi Arabia. 
Yet soaring U.S. gasoline prices 

-- together with temporary region
al shortages caused by pipeline 
problems in the central United 
States -- have fed the short-term 
demand for crude. The United 
States is the world's biggest oil 
market. 

Any increase in oil output is 
unlikely to have a n immediate 
impact on U.S. gaB prices, as crude 
shipped from the Middle East 
takes 45 days to arrive at Ameri
can ports. By the time fresh sup
plies reach U.S. refineries, the 
summer driving season will be 
winding down, and demand for 
heating oil will be growing. 

OPEC has added to the confu
sion by refusing this month to acti
vate 8. formula that automatically 
would have raised production 
when the average crude price 
exceeded $28 a barrel. 

OPEC members cholle not to 
increase output automatically by 

500,000 barrels a day, as the mech
anism calls for. They opted instead 
to defer a decision until this week's 
meeting of oil ministers . 

OPEC adopted the price band in 
March in hopes of stabilizing 
prices within a range of $22-$28 
per barrel. Skeptics have criticized 
the price band as unworkable, but 
the Center for Global Energy tud
ies in London urged OPEC to acti
vate the mechanism all the same. 

"If the market knows that OPEC 
will always act promptly in 
response to clear price signals, oil 
prices would be less volatile," the 
center said in a report Monday. 

OPEC needs stable prices so 
that its member governments can 
forecast oil prices to make domes
tic spending decisiolUl. 
. If prices soar too high , non
OPEC producers such 118 Russia 
and MexJco might be tempt d to 
break ranks with the cartel and 
boost output on their own. . 

• 
• I ) 

U.S. eases sanctions on N. Korea: 1 

• The Clinton administration 
action comes in the wake of 
the two Koreas' historic 
summit last week. 

By Martin Crutalnger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
administration moved Monday to 
lift a half-century of trade restric
tions on North Korea, putting new 
regulations into place that will 
allow the United States to resume a 
variety of economic contacts. 

The action was heavy in symbol
ism, coming one week after an his
toric summit between North and 
South Korea. But economists pre
dicted that trade flows would 
remain tiny for a number of years, 
given that North Korea is emerging 
from decades of extreme isolation. 

"There will be some interest on 
the part of American companies, but 
it won't happen overnight. North 
Korea is one of the world's poorest 
economies, and it has been closed off 
to the world for a long time," said 
Franklin Vargo, the head of intern a
tional economic affairs at the 
National Association ofManufactur
ers. 

The new rules, published in the 
Federal Register Monday, relax a 
once near-total trade embargo 
imposed on North Korea during the 
early days of the Korean War, in 
1950. 

The revised rules will allow North 
Korea to export raw materials and 
finished goods to the United States 
and will allow U.S. firms to sell 
American goods - without military 
uses - and farm products to North 
Korea. 

The regulations also will open up 
air travel and shipping routes 
between the two countries as well as 
banking transfers between individ
uals and companies. It also eases 
restrictions on investment by Amer
ican companies. 

President Clinton had announced 
plans to ease the trade embargo 
nine month!! ago as a reward fol' 
North Korea's agreement to halt 
missile testing. But formal imple
mentation did not take place until 
Monday - just days after the 

groundbreaking summit in 
Pyongyang between South Korean 
President Kim Dae-jung and North 
Korean leader Kim Jong n. 

State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher said easing the 
trade embargo reflected the admin
istration's view that North Korea 
will continue to observe the morato
rium on testing long-range missiles. 

Boucher said that members of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce in 
South Korea hoped to travel soon to 
North Korea on a fact-finding mis
sion, but, he said, "I think we have 
to be realistic and understand that 

the actual opportunities for trade 
may be limited by th state of North I 

Korea's economy." 
Communist North Kore , one of 

the mo t impoverished and isolated , 
nations in the world, has faced 
widespread famine and disease in 
recent years that have claimed the 
lives of hundreds of thousands of 
North Koreans. 

It has n economy that has 
shrunk steadily throughout the 
1990s after i1:8 support from the 
Soviet Union and other fonnercom
munist·bloc countries in Eastern 
Europe was cut b ck. 

WHO'S AFRAID OFVIRGINIA WOOLF? 
June 22,·23, 24. 25,27,28, July 2 (2 & 8 pm) 4. 5, 6, 9 at • pm 

A late night party at the home of George and Martha 
turns into a raging battle of wits and the cross-fire 
flow. as fast as the gin and tonica, With 
.xplos'ons of language, pan ion. and 
controvef$V, this dark comedy is • twisted 
and antic expon into the intimate heart 
of a 23-year marriage. 

coming up: A D,licate B,lanet (opens 
June 29) and Sea.cape (opens JulV 11). 

UI Theatre Building 
For tickets or info about dinner 
on the patio at "Eddie', Landing" 
call 335-1160 or HOO-HANCHER. 

Get into the 
C cle of Read-

wi hlhese 
essential books 
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LldJ Iowa M morial Union· Th 

We accept 
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Soccer vio 
• Hooligan fan's affect 
England's and Germany's 
chances to host 2006 
World Cup. 

By Rollett Millward 
Associated Press 

ROTIERDAM, Belgium 
The sight of riot police firing 
water cann&ns at fighting 
English and German fans has 
become the shameful image of 
the European soccer champi
onships. 

But the violence could also 
have another, broader impact: 
helping to determine the host 
country for the 2006 World Cup. 

The rival bids by England and 
Germany for soccer's showpiece 
event may have been dealt a 
fatal blow by the violence of 
their hooligan fans on June 17 
in Charleroi , Belgium, before 
the two countries met in a high
ly charged Euro 2000 game. 

English Cup hopes appear to 
have been hit hardest by the 
violence, while the fightiI}g 
could be a major boost to the 
bids of South Africa, Brazil and 
Morocco when FIFA decides 
next month on the 2006 host. 

"On behalf of everyone involved 
in Euro 2000 - the plsyers, the 
coaches, our hosts, the genuine 
fans and the police - we call on 
all visitors to show respect for law 
and ordet," said Gerhard Aigner, 
the chief executive of the 
European soccer union UEFA 

Yankees re 
BOSTON - Now these looked 

like the real New York Yankees -
Bnd then some! 

The struggling two-time World 
Series champions handed the 
Boston Red Sox their mo t-Iop

, sided home 10 s ever, breaking 
. 100 e for five home runs Monday 

night in a 22-1 romp. 
Shane Spencer hit a three-run 

shot in a nine-run eighth inning 
and Scott Bra ius added a three
run drive to a seven-run ninth. 

It was New York' highest-seor-
, ing game since July 12, 1953, 

when it beat Washmgton by the 
same 22-1 margin. Only the 
Yankees' 25-2 win over 
Philalielphia on May 24, 1936, 
wa by a bigger score in team his-

, tory. 
It was the highest-scoring game 

again t the Red Sox since Chicago 
, beat them 22-13 on May 31, 1970. 

Boston's worst loss was 27-3 at 
, Cleveland on July 7, 1923. 

, Brewers 2, Marlins 0 
MIAMI - Jamey Wnght came with

In three outs of his first career shutout 
as the M,lwaukee Brewers beat the 

• F10nda Marlins 2-0 on Monday night. 
Wright (3 -1) allowed three hits, three 

walks and struck out a career-high eight 
, before bemg replaced after walking 

Mark Katsay to lead off the ninth. 
It was the sixth start of the year for 

Wright, who was on the disabled list 
until May 23 WIth a rotator cuff tear in 

, his fight shoulder 
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Soccer violence. hurts cup bids 
• Hooligan fan~ affect 
England's and Germany's 
chances to host 2006 
World Cup. 

By Robert Millward 
Associated Press 

ROTTERDAM, Belgium 
The sight of riot police firing 
water cannens at fighting 
English and German fans has 
become the shameful image of 
the European soccer champi. 
onships. 

But the violence could also 
have another, broader impact: 
helping to determine the host 
country for the 2006 World Cup. 

The rival bids by England and 
Germany for soccer's showpiece 
event may have been dealt a 
fatal blow by the violence of 
their hooligan fans on June 17 
in Charleroi, Belgium, before 
the two countries met in a high. 
ly charged Euro 2000 game. 

English Cup hopes appear to 
have been hit hardest by the 
violence, while the fightiqg 
could be a major boost to the 
bids of South Africa, Brazil and 
Morocco when FIFA decides 
next month on the 2006 host. 

·On behalf of everyone involved 
in Euro 2000 - the players, the 
coaches, our hosts, the genuine 
fans and the police - we call on 
all visitors to show respect for law 
and order; said Gerhard Aigner, 
the chief executive of the 
European soccer union UEFA. 

Peler Dejong/Associated Press 
Turkish and Belg ium soccer fans clash in the center of Brussels 
Mondav· 

He spoke as UEFA threatened 
to throw England out of the con
tinental championship if anoth
er round of hooligan violence 
occurred. That had English offi
cials scrambling to control the 
fans and protect their country's 
image. 

"1 think everybody in 
England feels deeply ashamed 
at the way these hooligans have 
behaved: Prime Minister Tony 
Blair said. "They bring a dis
grace to our country. They are 
not representative of the 
English or the British people. 
We are a decent people. We are 
a tolerant people. 

"And these people who engage 
in these appalling acts of hooli
ganism and violence - they 
have no place in our national 
way of life at all. They disgrace 
our national way of life." 

Jack Straw, the British home 
secretary, pleaded with hooli
gans to end the violence and 
keep England in the competi
tion - both on the field and off. 

"You will bear a very heavy 
responsibility in the end for the 
consequences of your mindless 
actions and the most patriotic 
thing you can do is to stay 
away," he said. 

Yankees rebound in· a big way 
. BOSTON - Now these looked . Phillies 5 Braves 2 

like the real New York Yankees - . , 
, and then orne! . PHILADELPHIA - Mike Lieberthal's . 

The truggling two-time World t~ree-r~n . homer . capped a. four-r~n 
Sene champIons handed the elg.hth inning and.hfted the Philadelphia 
Boston Red Sox their most-Iop- Phlihes to a 5·2 Vlct~ry over the Atlanta 
sided home loss ever breaking Braves on Monday night. 
loose for five horne ru~s Monday The Phillies , who took three of four in 
rught in a 22-1 romp. the series, rallied in the eighth after Greg 

Shane Spencer hit a three-run Maddux !eft the game. Mike Remhnger 
shot in a nine-run eighth inning (2-2) reheved after a one·out wal.k to 

, and Scott Brosius added a three- Ron Gant ana allowed a base hit .to 
run drive in a seven-run ninth. Bobby Abreu and a game-tying RBI Sin· 

It was New York's highest-scor- gle by Sc~tt Rolen . . . 
109 game 8lnCe July 12, 1953, Rolen IS 6-for-12 off Remlinger With 
when it beat Washington by the three homers, but Atlanta ma~ager 
same 22-1 margin. Only the Bobby Cox kept the left·hander In to 

I Yankees' 25-2 win over lace the third baseman even though 
I Phi1ailelphia on May 24, 1936, Rusty Kennedy/Associated Press right-.hander Kerry Ligtenberg was 

was by a bigger score in team his- Allanta's Greg Madd ux pitches war~lng up. 
tory. I t th Ph'l d I hi Ph' II ' Llebe~hal then drilled a ~-2 pitch into 

It wa the highest-scoring game aga ns e I a epa I les t~e ~eft-fleld bullpen off Llgtenberg for 
against the Red Sox since Chicago MondaV, hiS 11 th homer. 

I beat them 22-13 on May 31, 1970. Expos 2, Pirates 1 White Sox 6 Indians 1 
Boston's worst 10 s was 27-3 at MONTREAL - Wilton Guerrero's CHICAGO ~ ~he Chicago Whi'te Sox 

• Cleveland on July 7, 1923. tiebreaking single with two Outs in the won their eighth straight game, getting 
Brewers 2, Marlins 0 eighth inning led the Montreal Expos to a homer from Herbert Perry and 6 2-3 

a 2-1 victory Monday night over the 
MIAMI _ Jamey Wright came with- Pittsburgh Pirates. scoreless innings I.rom Kip Wells to beat 

I In three outs of hiS first career shutout . Pittsburgh took a 1·0 lead in the sev- t~e Cleveland Indians 6·1 on Monday 
as the Milwaukee Brewers beat the enth on John Vander Wai's sixth home night. . 

• Florida Marlins 2-0 on Monday night. run, off Carl Pavano (8-3). . The White Sox, who won three gar:'es 
Wright (3-1) allowed three hits, three The Expos rallied in the eighth when In Cleveland and four at Yankee Stadium 

walks and struck out a career-high eight Chris Widger drew a one-out walk. One t~ complete a perfect seven-game road 
• before being replaced after walking out later, pinch.runner Terry Jones stole triP: mo~ed 8 1·2 games ahead 01 the 

Mark Kotsay to lead off the ninth. second and scored on a double by Peter Indians !n the AL Central. . . , 
It was the sixth start of the year for Bergeron off reliever Rich Loiselle (0-2). The eight-game w!n streak IS Chicago s 

, Wright, who was on the disabled list Guerrero followed with Ihe game-win- longest Since the White Sox won elgh~ In ~ 
until May 23 WIth a rotator cuff tear in nlng hit. row May 17 -?6, 1!~96. It ~as the Indians 

\ his right shoulder. seventh loss In their Illst eight games. 
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. Two new teams prepare ·to pick 
.same old players in expansion draft 
• General managers in 
Columbus and Minnesota are 
finding out there is a reason 
teams are willing to give up 
players. 

B, Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, 'Ohio' - The 
names get farts ima.gining instant 
success: Mark Messier, Paul 
Coffey, Claude Lemieux, Doug 
Gilmour, Rick Tocchet. 

They, and others, are available 
to the Columbus Blue Jackets and 
the Minnesota Wild in Friday's 
expansion draft. But many of the 
big names on the list are past 
their prime, too expensive, dam
aged goods or a bad fit for a new 
franchise . 

"You get a shot at them aU." 
Columbus president and general 
manager Doug MacLean said. Yet 
he and Wild general manager 
Doug Risebrough also know that 
the list of available players is mis
leading. 

Future Hall of Famers such as 
Coffey and Messier are unlikely to 
see the two expansion cities 
unless it is through the windows 
of a visiting team's bus. At the age 
of 39, they also have Hall of 
Fame-caliber contracts that put 
them out of reach for upstart 
teams. 

''You're paying for what players 
have already done," said Atlanta 
Thrashers general manager Don 
Waddell, who called his team's 
shots in the expansion draft a 
yea.!; ago. "They're all there for a 
reason. Nobody's giving away star 
players for nothing." 

Each of 26 NHL teams (Atlanta 
and Nashville are excluded 
because they joined the league the 
past two seasons) will make play
ers available in the draft. The 
teams protect their best players 
and are prevented from losing too 
much talent. 

Secret deals, delayed retire
ments and trades for "future con
siderations" allow teams to pro
tect their best young pla'yers, 
while making available the old, 
the infirm, the overpriced' and the 
underachieving. 

The Blue Jackets and the Wild 
have scoured the expansion lists 
since they were made available 
last week, and staged dozens of 
mock drafts. 

They also have prepared to 
compete with each for the avail-

able talent - something that 
N ashville and Atlanta didn't have 
to do because they entered the 
league in different years. 

Finally, the list of 613 unpro· 
tected players includes many 
players who are unrestricted free 
agents on July 1. If a team selects 
such a player and isn't able to sign 
him, all it gets is an additional 
selection in the amateur draft. 

"There's no value in taking 
them unless you take them to get 
a compensatory pick," MacLean 
said. "You're going to own them 
for five or six days and then 
they're going to go where they 
want to go." 

The Blue Jackets and the Wild 
are permitted no more than six 
free agents in the draft - one 
goalie, two defensemen and three 
forwards - which further limits 
the new teams' options. 

"It trims your list down." 
MacLean said. "Then you have 
some high-priced guys there who 
are not expansion-team type play
ers." 

That describes Coffey, now with 

the Carolina Hurricanes, and 
Messier, who played last year for 
the Vancouver Canucks. No one 
questions their value - great 
teams seem to have.followed them 
ever since their days with the 
Edmonton Oilers' dynasty of the 
1980s. But both are getting old 
and both have hefty contracts. 

The list also includes players 
who carry around on-ice (Marty 
McSorley) and off-ice (Bob 
Probert) problems. Others have 
never majored in team chemistry. 

"The biggest challenge is to pick 
the right people," said . Jacques 
Lemaire, hired Monday as the 
Wild's coach. 

The problems facing NHL 
expansion teams are not much 
different from those in other 
leagues. 

"There are some guys on there 
who are surprising," Cleveland 
Browns director of player person
nel Dwight Clark said as· he 
perused the NFL expansion list a 
year ago, "but once you look into it 
a little more you start to under
stand why." 
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&entertalnment 

IIBIockbust8l' Entartalnmant Awards" 
7 p.m. on KFXA 

The sixth annual Blockbuster Entertainment Awards will fea· 
ture pertormances by Enrique Iglesias, Mariah Carey, Marc 
Anthony and Uncle Kracker wilh Kid Rock. 

CD REVIEWS ARTS BRIEFS 

SOLO: 
IMPROVISATIONS 

• FOR EXTENDED PIANO 
Lyle Mays 

The question that pervades what I 
will call this musical experience, is: 
What does it all mean? 

After a 25'year, multi·Grammy·win· 
ning career, working with various 
bands and on 'SOundtracks, Mays was 
hesitant to put out a solo album: 
However, from the fruits of his efforts 
emanates a melodic cacophony of 
piano and electronics. 

Solo makes a lovely bedtime treat. 
Mays' music is artfully dominated by 
his smooth prophetic grand piano and 
skillfully backed by a chorus of synthe· 

- sized and electronic compositions. The 
album, as a whole, has a serene, med· 
itative effect that envelops the listener 
in its menacing ambiance. Yet, at the 
same time, it makes the listener ask: 

Are Mays' compOSitions a musical 
expression of the depths of human 
thought, or do his melodies defy the 
bounds of absolute truth and mean· 
ing? Are these ominous sounds the 

result of philosophical enigmas or pro· 
found and cathartic emotion? I can't 
figure it out. I suppose these secrets 
are locked in the keys of Mays' extend· 
ed piano , but then again, what Is an 
extended piano? 

*** out of**** 

RIDING WITH THE KING 
B,B, King and Eric 
Clapton 

The "God" from muddy waters and 
the original Blues Boy close the 20th 
century with an album that serves as 
an apt culmination of the accomplish· 
ments of rock in the past century. 
Riding with the King is a collaboration 
of two blues artists, both so masterful 
that they are in awe of one another, and 
are also perhaps the most·hallowed 
survivors of the world of rock. Their 
music is genuinely a product of experi· 
ence as well as talent and a valid 
record of Clapton's and King's stun· 
ning careers. 

The collection draws from a wide 
variety of sources, borrowing from 
major artists for performance and 

Coney Island The New Detectlv.s 

H~ar M~ song '(R, '91) H'i' (Ned ~alty) 
CD 181 Par Tu Amor Roaallnda 

KWKB fli) Unhap'ly Married Buffy, Vampire Slay Angel 

TBS Em QZ) Prince Baseball: Chicago Cubs alAtianta Braves (Live) 

BET En 'IOl Notllrized: The Best of the Old School Comlcvlew 

HIST ED 20th Century Anasazl The Rockies 

ESPN el fill Outside the Line. Classic Bo,ln9 

COM Uil IDi Dally 

EI m Fashion 

NICK III Arnoldi Rugrata Rkt Pr Gilligan 
FX Ell M'A'S'H M'A'S'H M'A'S'H M'A'S'H Married 

TNT 8'l lIS) ER: Random Acts Was Justice Denied? 

composition. Clapton and King have 
compiled and restored the songs they 
feel defined and evolved blues. There 
are quite a few of King's classics 
("Days of Old: "Three O'Clock Blues" 
and "Ten Long Vears") as well as cov· 
ers. Every song features King on 
vocals and Clapton on either vocals or 
guitar, yet the album is not without a 
star·lit roster of studiO guests, includ· 
ing Steve Gadd, Nathan East, 
Susannah Melvoln, Doyle Bramhall II 
and Jimmie Vaughan. 

Riding with the King closes on the 
slow ballad, made popular by Ray 
Charles, "Come Rain or Shine" - a 
phrase that crystallizes the soul from 
which the blues was born. The song is 
orchestrated, featuring all of the above 
artists with both King and Clap ton on 
vocals and guitar. Their final sentiment 
for the continuation of the blues tradi· 
tion, "I'm with you always, I'm with 
you rain or shine." 

***1,. out of**** 

PUNK "0" RAM 1 
Various Artists 

Tales of the Gun 

SporlsCenler 

Golden Golden 

Who .. ? Oally Stein 

Another provocative collection, fea· 
turing NOFX, Rancid and the Voodoo 
Glow Skulls . Punk "0· Rama offers 
previously unreleased tracks, an eco· 
nomical price and lots and lots of 
power chords. A definite must for any· 
one "cool" under 40. 

The 28 songs (no bands are repeat
ed) are a prettY good sampling of 
punk, but the overall sound (as tar as 
punk goes) is softer than hard. Kind of. 
I'll put it this way: For better or for 
worse, most of the songs would have 
fit on the Empire Records Soundtrack, 
whatever that means to you . 

I thought Punk ·0" Rama itself was 
very nice, but the title was rather 
generic. Considering Its variety and 
voguishness. I would have called it 
Punk for Beginners or Little Junior's 
First Punk Album - those titles may 
have fit a little better. But at the same 
time, I give due homage to the artists, 
especially because this album has 
achieved an aura that is particularly 
modern for punk. What I'm trying to 
say is, if you like boy bands, I'd go 
ahead and buy this disc; it's got quite a 
few sexy male vocalists. 

*** out of **** 
* -Better than being hit by a bus 
** -Better than Wayne Newton 
*** -Better than a free beer 

**** -Better than sel( 

- bV Emily Maher 
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H. Stern H. Stem Wild On ... : Thailand 

Jeff'lonl Lucy Blwllch Hap.OaYI l.IIy.rn. 

The X Show The X·FIIt, 

TOON aD (JD Scooby Bravo Ed, Edd 'puff Dexter Jerry FI 'lIon. Scooby Bravo 

TV museum launches 
Web programming 

NEW VORK (AP) - With the click 
of your mouse, you see and hear 
Julia Child exclaim how she encour· 
ages people "just to have a good time 
in the kitchen." 

Ted Danson sums up for you the 
work·and·play climate of his beloved 
sitcom "Cheers": "Anyone who 
showed any vulnerability, we would 
leap on them like a pack of wolves." 

Veteran actress Tyna Daly, now 
cO'starring on "Judging Amy," can· 
fides from your computer screen: "I 
learn from everybody." 

Those are three of the TV and radio 
participants in "Perspectives,' a new 
collection of personal musings on the 
mass media. This eXClusive Internet 
programming, meant to showcase 
the Internet as the newest mass 
medium, is a cO'venture of 
RealNetworks Inc" and the Museum 
of Television & Radio. It wililaunche • 
today. 

Available on the Web siles of both 
RealNetworks and the Museum of 
Television & Radio, the specially pre· 
pared interviews are among the first 
Internet acquisitions to 1010 the muse· 
um's permanent collection of more 
than 100,000 TV and radio programs. 

"We approached 20 people With 
distinguished careers in television 
and radio and asked them two things: 
to offer a perspective on their own 
work, and to reflect on the media in 
general ,' said museum President 

'It>u TAI(E LAZrNESS 
10 A NEW LeVEl... 

Robert Batscha. 
"Perspectives" is viewable as 

streaming video with the RealPlayer 
software, which can be downloaded 
at the RealNetworks Web site. 

"We're In the kinescope era of the 
Internet,· said Batscha, referring to 
the early years 01 television - a peri
od only haphazardly preserved by 
TV's pioneers. "We felt that we need· 
ed to start collecting Internet pro· 
gramming now, not walt several 
decades." 

Indiana Jones and the 
temple of wind shnr 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) ~ A plane 
piloted by Harrison Ford sustained 
minor damage while landing in shift, 
Ing winds. 

The aclor was attha controls of the 
slx·passenger Beechcraft Bonanza 
when it touched down at Uncoln 
Municipal Airport Sunday night. The 
Indiana Jones star and an unidentified 
passenger were not injured 

The plane was bound for Lincoln 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., when Ford 
"reported wind shear as he was com· 
ing in lor a landing and clipped the 
runway,· said Elizabeth Isham Cory of 
the Federal Aviation Administrahon 

She said the plane damaged its 
wtng tipS. 

Ford could not immediately be 
reached for comment. His where· 
abouts were not disclosed 

Both the FAA and the National 
Transportation Safety Board will 
invesligate. 

BY 'MEY 

by Tray .uollah 
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HELP ME UNDER
STAND THE MALE 
~""IN, DILBERT. 

The LIII 

YOU'RE GETIING 
ME ALL HOT 
OVER HERE . 

ACROSS 
1 Where the 

SeIne flows 
• think hard 

11 Highland lopper 
14 Give forth 
15 KInd 01 OOn" 
18 Rocks, to • 

bartender 
17 Strong effort In 

cleaning 
It Cover wh/1 

granlti, e.g. 
20 Notch', Ihape 
21 Plano pI.y.r In 

"Casablanoa-
22 Ebb 
24 Bygon. brand 

on U.S. 
highwaY' 

at Medieval 
laborer 

at LOll COlOr 

30 Watering holt 12 Part of Pic.: 
33 Food critic Abbf. 

Sheralon 63 Yultlidt worker 
34 Widing bird 14 Really good one Irr'-+-+-h 
3e 1\ has a crNITly 68 F"I awful 

mlddit ., Dine at horTM 
3e PhyslclSt'1 alma 70 Ireland, 

maler, maybe: personilltd 
Abbr. 71 Sunbeam 

3t FIst, 110 to speak 72 Plumb tuckered 
43 Old Ieit- 001 

communication. 73 Quota 01 winks 
glanl 

44 Margartla net<! 
45 HorN'. fare 
.. Circus Mfely 

f.aturea 
.. Gal1len tools 
51 Say hi 10 
63 Swamp IIlIIPPtr 
14 Colors 
.. Bird end King 
10 Super.1ong tImt 

DOWN 
1 Toilet paper 

rolled lila 
'wrontI WlY, 
•• g . 

2 Wheel turner. 
au~~_ ~r-r-+-+r 

• Chapel YOW S U .... Slnger 
• NOIIO genllt 
7 Seam cont.nll 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Spy. org. 
• Subj. of. lGeI 

breakup 
.....,.,=+i+iii 10 WooI-II .. ? 
~~Tl 11 'AnaI JeopardY' 

fNtU,. 
12 Prof8llOrl 

., Enlr." 
aa Ftiowt 

10 Eanh DIY tubj 

U FUltl'tlW 
.. SIImuIa(lt 

., Babe In the 
woodI 

U v.c:atlon lime 
for HenrI 

13 New Hampshire 
town on • lakt 

h:Tm:tr11;;1TI*oi~T-III ~:ft+m 1. Fun I10IIM 

34 Among OIhe1t 
IJ8SwImming 

llrOU 
n Bouquet 

, .. Happening 
.. A, on flt Aare 
.7 U,S. Optn 

entI.n! IOUnd 
~+WI'lir+ii 23 Ending WIth 

video 
U Suffix with 

Plycll-
~:+.:itm 21 N.ture'l alarm 

clock 
.;.&;;~.;;J 21 _1OIlII 

3t F.ther oIlhrM 
daugl!le" 

4OP~, with 
"\he' 

41 Ctr1aln Ubi, 
42 Fib ptace? 
47 Sun. till 
4t Abellinl, In 

brill 

brought to you by. 

.7 Shaner IdopItt 

.. QInOtr COOkIe 

MiWWlIO 11ft II'IIM clute In ... puuII 
I,. MIllIMe by Io\Ich.tont pIlont. 
1~(*par~l 
AnnullIIIbKIIpIIanI.re ........ Ior .... 
bMt oI8undey ~ 110m hi .... &0 
)WI'I. , ...... 7-ACA06S. 
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IASElAJ..L 
",_an Lilt"' 
BOSTON REO SOX-PllCod OF Troy 

• 0'1Mr'f end LHP JoHF .... ro on II1e 15-d1y 
dIIlbIod II .. AdtvallCl RHP Btyce Florte 'rom 
lito 15·doy djlbtlod NoL FIocIIiod RHP Rob 

, Stlnl1er from PIWlJckIC of lhe Inllmll!onll 
, LIIQIHI . Opllonld INF Oonnle Sidle< to 
I PIw1uClc... 1'11"",_ th. conllJCl 0/ OF 

l ' Cunto Pride Iron! Plw1u"". OetIgnalod INF 
, /IIVtI- lor IIIlgnmenl 

• ' CLEVELAND INDIANS-Agrltd 10 lerml 
, ' with OF ~lIlnlln FoI .... , OF Allnld 

: EkIrIdgo. LHP Adam Co. end LHP VIcIo' 
Kleine SOgn'" Of R~ Wotnadt end C 

, 1M .. Emallo mInoIloa_oonlracts. 
: OAIlLAND ATHLfTtCS-AgreICI 10 I .... 

wI1n SS F_ &/IIurn. RMP Kyle CrowtII, 
, AHP W. MoCaII, OF M." Bows.,. LHP 

MIIIhew 0'8rion. C .101m Suomi. RHP Dan .1_. AMP 51",,""" _ . RHP Tyler 
Gllpalo1d<, OF Joo CIrone. RMP RIch 
Rodormtl ond 2B Jooh HoilplUlr. 
TORONTO BlUE JAV5-Agrlld 10 I_ 

, wI1h RHP M.ot< EIct/Iom Ind .1igno<I him 10 ow- 01 .... _ SlllllAaguo. 
NlllontIL..,... 
PHILADELPHiA PI<ILLlE8-AgrIId 10 Itrmt 
wI1h LHP Ryon Can., IIl<I IIIIgnod him 10 

I BltlVll Of ~. New Vork-Ptnn le.OUI. 
Agreed 10 I","" '"'" R tiP Keitn BuClc~oI, I B 
CtrlOl ANn and C .... 11< MeAOberIS IIl<I 

: ....",1Id them to II1e Pl\1I11oo 01 the Gull Coaol ,L_ 
SAIl DIEGO PADAES-AorIId 10 .,.,. LHP 

, Mort< PIIIIIpo Pun:h_ iht contract 01 RHP 
Brion ToiIII(g lrom La Voga iii the PlCllic 
Coaol lolguo. Som IIHP RocIrIgo i.<o9I. oul· 
rI\1IIIO La VIgu. 
SAN FRANCISCO GtAHTs-Ag_,o 'orms 
~t" RHP Ml!HI"Itw Fa .. , AHP Lulcl 
AndInon. IIHP CHild Ashlock. RHP Jason 
Firmer, AHP E~ GrIIIa." AHP Kyte G ..... 
RHP .10m Ha""on. IIHP __ on. 
LHP IJInjIl PICIgoft. RHP Rafael Rlgueiro, 
RHP Todd Uu". C J""", ~un.lortl. INF 
Btyan G_.INF MIInhow Killing. INF ECIWIn 

; ~. INF Ellotl 51_. Of Bryon 
, Ctner, Of Jason Elison. Of Jas .. P_. 
, Of Adam ShobtIa. OF MerI< _"'. Of 
I NiCholls WllIong .nd ''''Ontd tt~m to 
I S.~·I(_lIr of the Nonhw8It league 
, Agreed 10 I""" with RHP Jolt"" Cllrk. LHP 
, Ryan _ end Of Don ... Tn.wnble IIl<I 
, ....",ICI "'om 10 II1e AIIlona Leogu • . 
, PICNic co.l U111fUO 
, CALG~RY CANNON5-Sognld LHP ErII< 
, PIonIIllborg. 
1_U1It", 

, BOWIE e;,VSO~~aIIt<I up SS EcIdy 
, Mlrtone. from Frldtrld< oj II1e Corolin. 
, ~. _28Emt,I_oontlleclll, -lot 

Ad.MI. U111fUO 

N 

ABERDEEN ~ 
GuIOO. 
BAS~E'nI411 
UnilldSllll. 
FLORIDA SE 
.... rtcJ ...... R 
LONG ISLA~ 

CoIonJ "'" G Ult Ac!~at8( 
Stricldandand 
NEW JEASE\ 
RayM.PIao 
!lveMIL 
FOOTIALL 
Notion" F ... 
ARIZONA C~ 
Walkor and LI 
DALLAS CI _I .... 
SEAffiE SE 
i\oonce and 1 
Chrloo Glben. 
Con"'l., F~ 
HAMILTON 
Lony Moore. 
MadoI~ . LB 
lAleovre, DL _lind' 
MO~TREAL 
JoeAstca. WF 
Ka.-nJOrtll 
WINNIPEG B 
Jason Den"" 
HOCKEY 
Notional Hac 
MINNESOT~ 
Llmel,. OOAC _natl_ 
CINCINNATI 
rt.lgna\lon 0 .. -.... Co""aI Hocl 
INOIANAPO 
Covslnaou Ie 
MEMPHIS 
S_COO 
tIono. 
1_, COlI" 
PENSACOL 
PedeoIen, ex 
W.lttm Pre 
FORT \VOl 
KaI\lUl< .oae 
tials. 
TUCSON! 
COICh Ind d 
OLYMPICS 
UnllldSlItl 
USOC-NI' 
drtttOl' cot p 
Denlmanlll 
Poomoll<! J 
cenler and c 
tthl« ..... U 
SOCCER 
A-I.I_ 
TORONTO 
Morotowallor 
COLLEGE 
BEMIDJI : 
women's 10 
CURRY-N. 

7400 
- The number of seats Iowa 

State plans to add to Jack Trice 
Stadium by 2002. Probably due 

to aU tho e sellouts. 

51 
Sacrifice for the good 0 

GettlDg rid of Sosa WOl 

an illusion of a future chI 
for Sosa, the Cubs wo 
pro peets. The Cubs will 
help olidify their holes i~ 
and defen e will produce 
watching So a hit a 600·{ 
in nine runs. 

In many instances, trl 
helped in " n Ulat ~ 
Minnesota ins pted 
Cy Young A d Win 
received Kevin Tapani j 

stantial con ri Hons!hl 
captured r econd chI 

Trading a will v,alid 
earn a championship. Su 
the team will not be com 
something it hasn't done 

So a is a great hitte. 
championship , not one 
Chicago's own Elliot Ne 
able." 

:Iowa pitcher earns 
national honors 

• Iowa' Reed Pawelk has been named 10 Ihe 
' freshman AII·America team chosen by the 
publ ication Collegiate Baseball. 

• Pawel, a 6-foot-5 pitcher from Plymouth, 
: Mlnn , tied the school record and finished 
:second In the Big Ten with 12 saves. He had 
-a 3.18 earned·run average of 22 2-3 innings 
: and shaled Iowa's most valuable player 
:awafd 
: Iowa's Alex Dvorsky and Brad Carlson 
• were named to Ihe freshman AII·Amerlca 
• team lasl year 

Wilkens, Raptors 
moving closer 

TORONTO (AP) - Lenny Wilkens Is 
moving closer 10 becoming coach of the 
TQronto Raptors 

: He has been negotiating With general 
: manager Glen Grunwald to succeed 'Butch 
: Carter, and several reports say the deal Is 
·aone 
: 'There's nothing to announce,- general 
: manager Grunwald said Sunday. ' I'm nol 
• commenting on the coaching thing until 
• tIlere is somelhlng to announce: 
: Th New York Post, citing no sources, 
: said Sunday the coach with the most vieto· 
: rles in NBA history has been hired by the 
: Raptors 

The Toronto Star, citing unldentilled 
• sources, said an announcement could come 
· today 



obert Batscha, 
"Perspectives" Is viewable as 

~~ .. ~.- ng video with the RealPlayer 
which can be downloaded 

the AealNetworks Web si te, 
"We're in the kinescope era 01 the 

I nternet," said Batscha, referring to 
the early years 0ltelevi510n -3 peri
od only haphazardly preserved by 
TV's pioneers, "We lelt that we need
ed to start collecting Internet pro
gramming now, not walt several 
decades." 

Indiana Jones and the 
temple of wind shear 

LINCOLN, Neb, (AP) ~ A plane 
piloted by Hlrrlson Ford sustained 
minor damage while landing In shift
ing winds 

The actor was at the controls of the 
six-passenger Beechcraft Bonanza 
when it touched down at Lincoln 
Municipal Airport Sunday night, The 
Indiana Jones star and an unidentified 
passenger were not injured 
• The plane was bound for Lincoln 
from Fort Wayne, Ind" when Ford 
• reported wind shear as he was com-
109 In for a landing and clipped the 
runway," said Elizabeth Isham Cory of 
the Federal AViation Administration, 

She said the plane damaged its 
wing tips 

Ford could not Immediately be 
reached for comment. His wher.
abouts were not disclosed, 

Both the FAA and the National 
Transportation Salely Board will 
investigate. 
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.ASUALL 
..A-Ic"LN~ 
80STON RED SOK-Plactd OF Troy 
O'LNry Ir1d LHP JtlI F .... IO on Il1o 15-ooy 
dlUbIod ill. Aootvlltd RHP B<yce FIoM I_ 
"" 15,cIoy dllbo1ed h~ Rooailld AHP Rob 

Io,,"-r "om PI_t1 01 1110 1010011110011 
, Llaguo, Optionod INF Donnie Sidler .. 

Pa...tutilOl. PulthlStd thl con1ract 01 OF 
, CUM Plfdllrom PI_e!. DosIglllllad INF 

"rv.tt Sh"lo I .. ISI!gnmtnl. 
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Agreed 10 IIrm. 
Wllh OF Klonllh Fotaom, OF Aolhad 
Eldridge, LHP Adam Cox and LHP VIctor 
KJoIno. Slgnad 01' R_ Womotil and C 
Io4Ika Emil 10 mInorlHOU- conlractJ. 

: OAKlAND ATHLETlCS-i\greed 10 lanna 
"'"' 55 F_ Bvnurn, RHP ~y1o CrowetI, 

, RHP LDuiI MoCaII, OF Man _er, LHP 
'''"Il10 .. O'BIIM1, C John SuomI, RHP 0 .. 
Jad<Ion, AHP 51"""" F_, RHP Ty1o< 
Olilllll1ck, OF Jot ClIOnl, AHP Rich 
AodIrmoi and 28 Joah Hollpaulr. 
TORONTO SWE JAYS-Agreed 10 lerma 

, w\tft RHP MIll< EIcI1IIom and Mlignod nlm 10 
, 00_ 01 Il1o FIoIfdI Statll.ol1jUt, 

Nldonall.ott ... 
PHII.ADELPHIA ptlILLIES-AgteOd 10 lanna 

, w\tft LHP Ry .. COrt., and IUIgntd nlm 10 
BtIIYlI 01 thl Na.. Yort<'Plnn I.olguo 
~ 10 I ..... _ RHP 1(00\11 BuCk~OC, 1B 

, Clrl.. R/Ywl Ir1d C _ McAobOI1o Ir1d 
, Illignad th ... 10 tho Pn_ 01 \IIa Gull Coosl 

• lIIgut. , SAN DIEGO PAORES-~ \0 Ia"". LHP 
, Ma". PhI4IO _ ... ",,"1rICI 0/ RHP 

I\f1on T_g 110m LM v_ 01Il10 P,.;tlc 
Coosll.oaguo. SM11 AHP ROCIfIgo ~. aul· 
rlg/'tIOLMVOgu 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-AQrIOd 10 lanna 
"'In RHP MIIII>I" FlU, RHP Luka 
AndtrIon, AHP CHad Ashlock, AHP JlIOO 
FI""., RHP Elgin GrahIm, RHP ~"" GIOII, 
RHI' Jm HI_, AHP J ........ MIllIon, 
LHP DInitI Padgett. AHP Allall Rlgullro, 
AHP Todd Uull, C Jomoo ~Io"' , INF 
IIryIn GInn, INF Manhew ~ .. t.1g. INF E_ 

, "'~, INF EIoII S_, OF Bryon 
, Clrtar. OF Jason Ell .... OF Juon PIi<ar, , 01' Adam _ .. OF _ WIIcer, OF 
, Ntcnolll Wolloog .,d .. llgood lhem 10 

8-.KII.I' 01 Il1o Nonn_1 l.o00ue 
AgfMd 10 _ wI!h RHP Jo"rty Clar1<. LHP 
Ayon _and OF 00n0eI Trumblt and 
IUfgnad 110m \0 "" ArUonl I.ooguo 
PoeNIc CoMI Laagut 

, CALGARY CANNONS-SIgnad LHP ErIII 
PtanlorDrg. 
hl_l.ol9uo 

, BOWIE 8AYSOX~ up SS Eddy 
MI""'" I""" Frtderttil 01 "" ClrotInl 
~ _ 28 Eddy GIIII*o on one ... 
_lit. 

"""""" Lug ... 

N 

ABERDEEN AASENAL-stgned RHP Otrok 
GukII, 
SA8KETaALL 
Unhad S_ISI ... _II L..,.,. 
FLORIDA SEA DRAGONS-Acllvlled G 
Ma'" Jonoa. Roteasea F GOdlrey Thompson. 
LONG ISLAND SURF-Placed G PllricIc 
CoMIns end a Lamar Partl:ef on the lnacfwe 
UIL ACIlvaied G Bnan Ehlora, F John 
SI_ and F Troy eowo .. 
NEW JERSEY SHORECATS-ACtivaled G·F 
RlY Tun. _ F Hlkeem ward on \hIlnoc
\lvIIilL 
FOOrsALL , 
NOIIon .. FOOIbatl Lilt .. 
ARIZONA CAROINALS-Signtd DT DI"";n 
WaJI<ar and LS SekOU Sonylltl. 
DALLAS COWBOYS-Slg.ed COal, 
H_lfH. 
Sf"mE Sf"HAW1(s-slgnad LS Ooorge 
K ..... and G DonIO Kendfl<:lr. ReIea.oct G 
CM. Gilbon. 
Clftodlan 'ootbaII LoI9'" 
HAMILTON TIGER·CATS-RoIe .. ed DB 
Llny MOOft, DB .Jc>cloI)'l Borgotl .. OT Doug 
ModoaIII, LB Ph~ip Thompson, LS OIMer 
LOIIbYfO, OL ~'Donle1 Ao1, OL Doug Van 
_ and OL Brad Ch ....... 
MONTRf"L ALOUETTES-Aalo.std RS 
Joe AIka, WA Tony Bland. LB Jay Cla"'o, DB 
Klreem Jordan . 
WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBEAS- Retoased DB 
J .... DlndridgI and 06 Andrae Holland. 
HOCKEY 
Nationll Hockoy lNguo 
MINNESOTA WILD-Na_ Jacqu .. 
Lomaq coach. 
"''"'natIonll Hockey LNO'" 
CINCINNATI CYCLONES-Mnouncod tho 
... 1gnoIIon 01 Jonn Hamil, _Slant drector 
0I_ .... 1Iona. 
C4ntrll HocQy LIIguo 
INDIANAPOLIS ICE-Re·algntd D Dan 
CousIoeau tor the 20CM)-01 season, 
MeMPHIS RIVeAKINGS-Name<I Doug 
s-. COldIond d_ 01 hOCkey """ra· 
dona, 
E .. I C_I HOCkey Lag ... 
PENSACOLA ICE PI~OTS-Flred AJ _en, coach. 
w. ...... Profooalonal Hookoy L.~ 
FORT WORTH ' SRAHMAS- Nlmld K.n 
1<Irpuk coo"" and dirflC\O( 0' hoci<ey opera· 
dona. 
TUCSON SCORCH-Na_ Jim BtJnoo 
COldI Ind d_ 01 hoci<ey operollool. 
OLYMPICS 
Unilod Stattl D1ymp4c Comml~" 
USOC-Na_ Benl1l Flugeraid MOIIey 
dfOCl., 0/ pub1lc r.\JOn, programs and Gall 
DonI __ 01 public ,.Iallon. progra .... 
Promotld J. _ Wilson. droctofoYisiior 
0I011f and """"""'"' _Ilona, 10 dlf8CIO( 01 _ ra1I\JOnl. 

SOCCER 
A""~ 
TORONTO LYNK-Tradod G Jim l.IrkIn 10 
"","Irui lor cash. SIgned G Carmlno IlIcca. 
COLLEGE 
BEMIDJI STATE-Namad Jeff Milcholl 
women .. soccer coach. 
CUARY-Norned Don Morgan _ lraln .... 

QUICK HITS 
FAIRLEIGH OICKINSON-Nlmtd Rich 
Mosca otfeniNe OOOtdlnalOf'. 
MAINE-Na_ Jody Benno" and Don. 
SmIth _ ',l5aISIanl _I coachel. 
MINNESOTA·OULUTH-Namld M.", 
Strobel men', assistanl h()d{ey eoacn. 
MISERICORDIA- Nlmtd Ma'" Siaullor 
_ 'I I"",,", coach and Inltlmurll direc
lor. Chrillile lardon women 's basketball 
coaCh and coordlnator of athletiC 'acHitleland 

. Mary Kilo M_ ftold hotil.y coach and 
women'. lacrosse coach. 
MISSOURH(ANSAS CITY-Named D.an 
DemopooiOO men', blSkolblil coach, 
SOUTHEAN METHODISf-Namid Dlvld 
Mil., I ulslanl athletic director. 
SOUTHWEST TEKAS-Namoct Oonyale 
C.,adI coordinator ot -..n'1 basketball 
opef8lloo,. 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE-Namod An~ 
Johnslon men'. assistant ba.sek.tbIIl coach. 

NmONAL LfAGIIE GlANCE 
NL Glance, Sub-Slandlngs 
II\' TIIO Assoclalad P .... 
All 11m .. EDT 
easlOlvls1on 

W L Pet, GB 
,Allanta Q 27.609 -
N .... YorI< :rr 29 ,5613112 
Monlreal 36 31 .5305 112 
Florida 33 37 .• 710112 
Philadelphia 27 '0 .403 14 
c..lralDMsIoo 

W L Pet. GB 
Sl. Loula 39 29.574 · -
Ck1cIMal1 32 35 .4786112 
Chicago 29 39 .426 10 
PI".OOllJh 29 39 .'26 10 
Mltwaukee 29 40 .42010112 
HOIJjloo 25 43.368 14 
wa.t DIvision 

W L Pet. OB 
CotoIBOO 37 27.578 -
Mlona 39 29 .574 -
Lo' Angel.. 36 31 .5372 1/2 
Son F ranclaco 33 32.5084 112 
Sen Dlago 30 37.4486 1/2 
Sund'1'1 00 ..... 
N.Y. Mats 7, MWwaukoo 3 
AU.nll 5, Pnllld"phia 3 
Florida 5, P,.sburW> • 
Monlrui 4, Chicago Culll 3,11 innings 
ColoradO 19, Arizona 2 
Hovslon " . San Francisco 2, 11 innlogs 
Son Diogo 8, ClncmnaU 7 
Los Angelos 6, St. loui. 3 
Mondav'. Garnes 
Loll Gome Not Included 
Monlreal2, Pll\sbIJrgh 1 
Milwaukee 2, -. 0 
Pnlladelphla 5, Ad.,la 2 
Son DIago al Artzona (0) 
Only game. sbnaduled 
lIroldl1'l 00 ..... 
PlI\.Ib<J91 (Benson 5·5) al Monl,.at (Jonnsort 
2·1),7:05 p,m. 
Milwaukee (Woodard ' ·5) 81 Flol1da 
(Dempsle, 7-4), 7:05 p.m. 

Pnlladelphll (Byrd H ) al N,Y. Moli 
IHampton 6-5), 7:10 p.m. 
Colorado IAsllcio 6·3) II ClncinnaU 
(F_. NI), 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Tapanl HI) at Allanll 
(Millwood 406), 7:40 p.m. 
Los AnglIM (Brown 6-2) II Houslon (Hall 3-
7), 8:05 p.m. 
Sen Fronclsco (Onlz a.lI) II SL Loul. (Ankl" 
5-3),8:10 p,m, 
San Diego (TOllberg 0·0) al Ari.onl 
ISlol1!emyre ~), 10:05 p.m, 
Wodnoadly'a _ 

1'11100091 II "","Irall, 7:05 p,m. 
Chicago Cubs 01 Ananl .. 7:05 p.m. 
Mllwaukoo al Florida. 7:05 p.m, 
_phla II N.Y. Mels, 7:10 p.m. 
Cotorado al CincInnati, 7:35 p.m. 
Los Ango1e. al HOUlton, 8:05 p.m, 
Sen Franclsoo .1 SI. louis, 8:10 p.m. 
Son DIago al ArIzona, 10:05 pm. 

AMEIICNf LEAGUE GIJNCE 
AL GIIIICfI, Sub-Standings 
Bv TI\O "'lOCIattd PrOl' 
A! Tlmo. EDT 
EaSi Dlvtsloo 

W L Pet. G8 
NowYorI< 35 29 .547 -
Boa"", 3S 30 .538 1/2 
Toronto 37 33 .529 1 
BaIIlmora 30 36.455 6 
Tampl Bay 27 40 .4039112 
c.."aI DlIII.1oo 

W L PeL GB 
ChIcago 45 2' .652 -
Clevoland 3S 31,5308112 
Kansas City 33 34 .49310 1/2 
MloottlOla 30 40 .42915112 
Detrcll 26 38 .40618112 
W .. I DIvIaIon 

W L P<:I. GS 
Oakland 39 29 .57' -
SeaI11a 37 29 .581 1 
M_ 3S 33 ,515 4 
T.... 31 36 .4637 In 
$und1J'1_ 
ChIcago WIIIIa So. 17, N.Y. Yank_' 
T .... lo 5, Boaton 1 
C1ovelond 9, Delro" • 
Tampa Bay 6, Texas 1 
Ananelm8, 1laI\ifnOf.6 
SeaI11a 10, Minntsota 2 
Dekland 21 , ~an ... City 3 
Mond.)". Gimn 
Lala 00_ Not Included 
N.Y, Yanko .. 22, Boalon 1 
ChIcago WIIIIa So. 6, CleVotand 1 
Tampa Bay at 501111. (n) 
Bantmore at Oakland (0) 
Only gemes schodu1ed 
lIroldl1" 00_ 
Bantmoro (Ponson H) al Oakland (Hudson 
7-2), 3:35 p.m. 
Detroit (W .. yor 3-6) al Toronlo (CafllOlllef 6· 
5),7:05 p.m. 
N,Y. Yank... (Pollitto 6·3) .1 BaSion 
(P.Mef1inez 9-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (B"""", 1-\) 81 Chicago White Sox 
(SiroIkI tHil, 8:05 p.m. 

Mlnnasolll (Radman 4·2) II T.,... (Aogers 5· 
51, 8:3S p.m. 
Tampa Boy (Trachsel Hi) at Seal11a (Abbott 
3-2), 10:05 p.m . 
~ans.. Clly ISuppan 2-5) II Anaheim 
(Coocler 2·2), 10:05 p.m. 
_tda1'l_ 
Delroll 01 TorooIO, 7:06 p,m, 
N.Y. Yank ... II Boalon, 1:05 p.m. 
Clevlland at ChIcago WIIfte Sox, 8:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at TI)(o, 8:35 p.rn. 
Tampe Bey II SOlidI, 10:05 p.m. 
8atti ...... 1101ldand, 10:05 p,m. 
K ..... CIty al Anaheim, 10:05 p.m. 

NU CHAMPIONS 
194&-47 - PlllIedeIph10 Warriors 
1947-018 - 8aI\IfnOt8 Bullets 
1948-49 - Minneapolis Lak ... 
1949-SO - Minneapolis I.ok"'" 
195().51 - A_lor AoyaIo 
1951 ·52 - MIMeapoIis Lok"", 
1952·53 - MIOI1eapo1is Lak ... 
1953-54 - Minneapolis Loker> 
1954·55 - Syracuse Nationals 
1955·56 - PnU~ warriors 
1956-57 - Boalon CallI .. 
1957·56 -51. louis HaWkS 
1958-69 - Boalon CallIes 
1959-60 - Boalon CaIIiC8 
1960-81 - Boalon CallIes 
1961-62 - Boaton Celli .. 
1962·63 - Boalon Cold .. 
1963-64 - Boaton CallIes 
1964-1;6 - Boaton CoItIcs 
1965·68 - Boalon Collies 
1968-67 - PIII_phla 76e<s 
1967-68 - Boalon CaIIiC8 
1968-69 - Boaton CollIes 
1969-70 - No" YorI< KnIcks 
197()'7J - Miwauk .. _ 
1971· n - Los Angeles Lokars 
1972·73 -NewYor1I KnIcks 
1973-74 - IIoolon Ca1IIcs 
1974075 -Golden SlOla Warriors 
1976-78 - Boalon CollIe. 
1976-n - PorIIond Tral BI .. o .. 
1977-78 - W .. hlnglon BuIets 
1978-79 - Staat. SuperSonics 
1979-80 -l.Oo Angeles Lok ... 
1960-81 - Boalon Colli .. 
1961·82 -Lot Angeles Lok"'" 
1962·63 - Philadelphia 76efs 
1983-84 - Boalon CallIes 
1984-85 - Los Mgeles Loko .. 
1965·96 - Boalon CoItIcs 
1986-87 - Los Angelos Lako .. 
1987-(18 -Lot Angelos Lak ... 
1988·89 - Detroit Pistons 
1969-90 -Del,oil Pision. 
199().01 - Chicago Bulls 
1991·92 - Chicago BtJI1s 
1992·93 - Chicago Bulls 
1993-84 - Houslon Rockels 
1994-95 - Houslon Rockals 
1995·96 - Chicago Bulls 
1996·97 - Chicago Bulls 
1111/7-118 - Chlclgo BtJIIs 
1998·99 - San Anlonlo Spu .. 
1999-2000 - Los Mgel .. Lak ... 

N 

7400 You missed it big time; that was worse than 'Heidi.' 
- Angry NBC viewer Mary Stableln after a Tampa station cut away from the 18th 

hole 01 the U,S, Open lor a weather warning. She referred to an infamous 1968 
NBC decision to break away from an American Football League telecast to show 

the movie on time, 
7.5 

- The number of seats Iowa 
, State plans to add to Jack Trice 

Stadium by 2002. Probably due 
to all tho e sellout.s. 

- The overnight rating of the 
final round of the U.s, Open. The 
mark was yet another record set 

on June 18 at Pebble Beach. 

. POINTCOUNTERPOINT 
Should Sammy Sosa be traded? 

Sacrifice for the good of the team, 
Gettmg rid of Sosa would give the Cubs hope or perhaps 

an illusion of a future championship. Nonetheless, in return 
for Sosa, the Cubs would receive several outstanding 
prospects, The Cubs will count on these young players to 
help solidify their holes in the lineup. Shoring up the bullpen 
and defen e will produce more wins in the standings than 
watching So a hit a 600-foot home run to put the Cubs with· 
m nine runs, 

In many instances, trading away a marquee player has 
helped in " n that eLu.sive World ~ries ring, The 1989 
Minnesota rns pte ' their ace southpaw and 
Cy Young A d Win r ,.In return, the Twins 
received Kevin Tapanj find C osee Ric ~gui1era . With sub
stantial con ri tions pant aP Aguilera, the Twins 
captured ir ond championship in 1991. 

Trading 11 will v,alidate the Cubs organization's effort to 
earn a championship. Sure, Sosa will fllJ up the stands, but 
the te8m will not be competitive enough to win the big one, 
something it hasn't done in nearly a century. 

Sosa is 8 great hi tter - period , Five-tool players win 
championship , not one-dimensional players, Heed what 
Chicago's own Elliot Ness once said: "Nobody is untouch· 
abl ," 

- by Ethen Lieser 

Sacrificing for the team is good, but when the team is 
not any good, why get rid of its best player? 

Sure, trading. Sammy might bring in a couple solid 
pitchers, but does that really make up for the offense 
that Sosa produces? Probably not. 

Sosa is the wrong place to look for guys to trade, Get 
rid of the mediocre guys on the Cubs, the guys who don't 
hit 50 home runs every year and drive in 100 RBIs -
guys such as Henry Rodriguez and Brant Brown, Trade 
them for some better talent; don't trade a guy that's 

already ~t9JI""""" 
Tradin osa ly hurt the Cubs' on-field 

performan e but s keting and fans , As Mark 
McGwir the Cardinals, you don't 
always have to have a .5 team to sell out games. If you 
have a guy that hits a home run every other game, you'll 
keep the stands full and the income rolling in. Fans like 
Sosa, and they come to see him play. If the Cubs get rid 
of him, who else are the fans going to want to see play? 

Keeping those fans in Wrigley will help the Cubs pay 
for some new young pitchers, Get rid of Sosa, and you get 
rid of those fans. 

- by J eremy Schnitker 

SPORTSWATCH 
.Iowa pitcher earns 
"national honors 
• Iowa' Reed Pawelk has been named 10 Ihe 
, Ireshman AII-Amenca learn chosen by lhe 
publlcallon Collegiate Baseba" , 

: Pawelk, a 6-fool-5 pilcher from Plymoulh, 
• Minn. tied lhe school record and finished 
:second In lhe Big Ten with f2 saves. He had 
:a 3,18 earned-run average of 22 2-3 innings 

and shared Iowa's most valuable player 
: award 
: Iowa's Alex Dvorsky and Brad Carlson 
: 'Mlre named 10 lhe freshman AII·America 
, learn lasl y ar, 

'Wilkens, Raptors 
moving closer 

TORONTO (AP) - Lenny Wilkens Is 
mOVing closer 10 becoming coach of lhe 
Toronlo Raplors 

• He has been negoliating wllh general 
: manager Glen Grunwald 10 succeed Bulch 
: C rter, and several reports say Ihe deal is 
: done. 
• 1here's nothing to announce,' general 
: manager Grunwald said Sunday, 'I'm not 
: commenting on the coaching thing until 
• there is something 10 announce,' 
: The New York Post, Citing no sources, 
: said Sunday the coach Wllh the most vlclo· 
: ries in NBA history has been hired by the 
: RaPlors, 

The Toronto Star, citing unldenlilied 
• sources, said an announcement could come 

today 

• 'I 

Lemaire Call of the Wild 
in Minnesota 

ST. PAUL, Minn, - Jacques Lemaire 
has won Stanley Cups as a player, a coach 
and in the fronl office, Now the Hall 01 Famer 
faces a new challenge: directing an NHL 
expansion team. 

"This Is a brand-new team. I know that I 
will have to be patient, the lans will have 10 
be patient,' Lema ire said Monday after being 
introduced as the Minnesota Wild's Ilrst 
head coach, 'but I'm telling you, we will win 
our share of games.' 

Lemaire, 54, won eight tilles in 12 sea
sons as a player, all with the Montreal 
Canadlens He was an assistant general 
manager when Montreal won the Sianley 
Cup in 1986 and 1993 and coached the New 
Jersey Devils to Ihe 1995 championship. 

Tiger's finish clouded 
by weather update 

TAMPA, Fla. - With Tiger Woods in the 
process of smashing records at the U.S, 
Open, one TV station cui away 10 a weal her 
bulletin, 

ThousandS 01 viewers on WFLA·Channel 
8 were Irate at missing the historic finish for 
a thunderstorm report. They telephoned and 
e-malled more than 3,000 complaints 10 Ihe 
station and newspapers, 

'It was a bonehead call ,' said Oan 
Bradley, WFLA vice president of news who 
rushed Into Ihe office Sunday evening 10 
help answer the nearly 1,000 calls, 

Sampras, Hingis seeded 
No.1 for Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England - Six-time win
ner Pete Sampras was boosted above Andre 
Agassi and seeded No, 1 al Wimbledon on 
Monday, while top·ranked Martina Hingis, 
who won Wimbledon in 1997, was seedeti 
first In the women's tournamen\. 

Agassi was seeded second in the men's 
draw, whi Ie five grass court specialists -
Tim Henman, Mark Philippoussis, Richard 

,Krajicek, Pat Ralter and Greg Rusedski -
gained higher than usual ratings among the 
top 16 seeded players. 

On the women's side, defending champi
on Lindsay Davenport was seeded No, 2 in 
the two-week tournamenl that opens next 
Monday, The remaining 14 seeded players 
went according to the WTA Tour rankings, 

French Open winner Mary Pierce was 
third and former Wimbledon champion and 
French Open runner·up Conchita Martinez 
was fourth. Among the unseeded women 
was Anna Kournikova, who reached Ihe 
fourth round of Wimbledon a year ago and 
was a semifinalist In '97, 

Bonds overtakes Sosa In 
All-Star voting 

NEW YORK ~ San Francisco's Barry 
Bonds moved past Chicago's Sammy Sosa 
back Inlo second place among NL outlield
ers in voting for next month's All-Star game, 

New York Mets catcher Mike Piazza, a 
seven-time All-Star who has started te past 

six games, was Ihe top NL vote· getter, wilh 
1,016,757 in totals announced Monday, 
Pittsburgh 's Jason Kendall was a distant 
second among catchers with 278,903, 

Ken Griffey Jr. of Ihe Cincinnati Reds, a 
10-time All -Star for Sealtle before February's 
trade, topped NL outfielders wilh 844 ,339, 
followed by Bonds (693,858). Sosa 
(662,644), Montreal's Vladimir Guerrero 
(621,362), SI. Louis' Jim Edmonds 
(578,677) and Arizona's Steve Finley 
(239,255). 

National ratings down 
for NBC's coverage of 
NBA Finals 

NEW YORK - NBC is on pace for the 
lowest-raled NBA Finals In two decades. 
Game 5 of the best-of-seven series between 
the Los Angeles Lakers and Indiana Pacers 
pulled in a national rating of 10 with a 20 
share, the network said Monday, 

That leaves NBC with a five· game average 
0110.9, a drop 014 percent from the 11.3 
thai 1999's five-game series between Ihe 
New York Kn icks and San Antonio Spurs 
averaged, Those Finals drew the fewest 
number of households since 1981 - when 
none of the six games between the Boston 
Cellies and Houston Rockets was aired in 
prime-time by CBS, 

Indiana's 120-87 vlclory Friday nighl 
drew a rating ~ percent lower than the fiNh 
game of last year's finals, which got an 11 , 

, 
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POOL 

Deep Spaoe Lounge 
25~ Ta 7:00-11:00 

Evil Beaver 

$12SDraWS& 
(dom.) Bottles 

Luoky Strike 
Dynamite Boy 

Jmpor1 Pints 
Be, Bottles 

All 
Liquor 

U-S71 
(PG-13) 

1 :00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE: ~ _1_ 

(PG-13) 
12:45,3:45.6:45,9:45 .... _ 

BOY & GIRlS 
(PG-13) 

1 :00.4:00. 7:00.9:40 

Sadiea 

Royal Trux 

SHAFT 
(R) 

1 :00, 3;45. 7:00. 9:30 

mANA.E. 
(PG-13) 

1:00. 3:30. 7;10,9:30 
(6/17 @ 1 :00, 3;30. 7: 1 0) 
• Advance Showing . 

ME, MYSELF and IRENE (R) 
6/17 oriy 10:~m oriy 

(pG) 
EVE 7:00 

SAT. SUN & WED MATS 
2:00 

. If you don'lswp your rriend rrom driving drunk, who wilP Do whatever it takes. 
• 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

TUESD AY 

BEACH PARTY 

All U Care to, Drink 
Bud/Bud Light Draft; 

0~€[@ 
BOHles Bud/Bud Light 

@the Tub 
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SPORTS 

Price 'pours in 24 points , 
PTL 
Continued from Page 12 

quick transition game with stingy defense to 
thrash Fitzpatrick's by 35 points. 

Terrence McGee, a point-guard from 
Kirkwood Community College, kept the pace 
of the game in favor of Goodfellow Printing. 
McGee constantly put Fitzpatrick's defense 
on their heels when he had the ball on the 
open floor. Glen Worley and Brandon Sain fed 
ofT his high-octane style of basketball by scor
ing 22 and 26 points, respectively. 

"If my role is to push the ball up the court 
or score, l'lI do whl\tever it takes for the team 
to win,· McGee said. 

Reggie Evans had 28 points and 10 
rebounds for Fitz1!.atrick's. 
F.I.T. Zone 1z2 
Highland Park Development 98 

Monte Jenkins continued to prove that he 
is one of the top all-around players in the 
league. Jenkins led F.l.T Zone with 31 points 
on 12 of 18 shooting. 

Former Ul guard Jason Price poured in 24 
points ood dished out four assists for 
Highland Park Development. 

Goodfellaz 106 
Iowa City Ready Mix 96 

Dean Oliver and Duez Henderson of 
Goodfellaz jolted Iowa City Ready Mix with 
their consistent scoring. Oliver had a team 
high 29 points and six assists. Henderson 
manufactured 14 points and 13 rebounds. 

Former Hawkeye Darryl Moore scored 31 
for Iowa City Ready Mix. 

DI reporter Ethtn L1e .. r can be reached at: 
elieserCblue._g.uiowl.edu 

Jackson earns' another crown 
NBA FINALS 
Continued from Page 10 

seconds left, but Bryant again went to the 
line and calmly sank two more to clinch it. 

Pacers surge back ahead. But when Los 
Angeles made yet another charge early in the 
fourth and finally took the lead, it was the 
Pacers who had to play from behind. 

As he walked to the bench, he pointed to 
his ring finger, the one that will soon be 
adonled with a championship ring. 

Purple and gold confetti streamed down 
from the rafters as owner Jerry Buss 
addressed the fans and commissioner David 
Stern presented O'Neal with his trophy. 

Brian Shaw stole the ball from Rose three 
minutes into the fourth quarter and O'Neal 
scored on a fast break while being fouled to 
give the Lakers their first lead since late in 
the first quarter. 

O'Neal held it aloft in his massive left arm 
and waved it to the crowd. 

"I want to thank Phil Jackson, the real 
coach of the year," O'Neal said. "I want to 
thank you all for believing in us. We're going 
to get one next year, too," he said. 

O'Neal , who stayed down for a minute 
clutching his left knee, missed a chance for a 
three-point play. But Rose then missed a 
reverse layup with O'Neal in his way and 
Rick Fox nailed a long 3-pointer for a 94-90 
lead. 

That'll be the next test for the Lakers, to 
see if they can build a dynasty to replace 
Jordan and the Bulls~ 

It would be another 3 112 minutes before 
Indiana tied it, and Horry's leaner with 4:48 
left gave the Lakers the lead for good. 

For now, though, it's one title - the one 
O'Neal and Bryant have been waiting so long 
to win. 

O'Neal shot 19-for-32 from the field and 
grabbed 12 rebounds, while Bryant had 10 
rebounds and four assists to buffer an 8-for-
27 shooting performance. 

Their championship capped a season that 
included winning streaks of 19, 16 and 11 
games. Their playoff run included a stunning 
comeback from a late 16-point deficit to 
defeat the Portland Trail Blazers in Game 7 
of the Western Conference finals . 

The Pacers finished the first quarter with a 
26-24 lead as Mark Jackson bit a 40-foot, 
turnaround heave at the buzzer. 

Rice added 16 for the Lakers, who 
outs cored Indiana 37-27 in the fourth quar
ter. 

It was an unexpected shot of momentum 
for the Pacers, who seized upon it to start the 
serond quarter with a 7-2 run for a 33-26 

Rose had 29, Miller 25 and Davis 20 for the 
Pacers, whose quest for the franchise's first 
NBA title came up short. In the end, they 
simply couldn't keep up with the energy the 
Lakers got from a crowd that waited 12 years 
for this moment. 

lead. . 
Sam Perkins gave Indiana its first double

digit lead on a 3-pointer with 7:44 left that 
made it 42-32. Perkins hit another 3, the 
Pacers' seventh of the game, for a 47-35 lead 
midway though the quarter. 

For much of the game, it looked like that 
party wouldn't happen until Game 7 
Wednesday night - or maybe not at all. 

The· Lakers repeatedly whittled down 
deficits and got within one, only to watch the 

The Lakers finally took back the momen
tum late in the quarter, getting a steal from 
Bryant, a dunk from O'Neal, a steal from 
Harper and a 3-pointer by Bryant - all in 
the final 47 seconds - to close to 56-53 at the 
half. 

Zalesky says he has nO ' ill-will 
WRESTLING 
Continued from Page 12 
position at Nebraska. 

It's all about the two 
wanting to promote them
selves as coaches and try to 
move up the coaching ranks, 
Zalesky said. 

"They'd like to be out 
there, coaching there own 
programs," he said Monday. 
"You can't blame a person for 

trying t<) promote himself." 
"Terry wants to move up, 

too." 
Moving up is what both 

would do in every scenario, 
except if'Ibm does not get 
the UN) job and stays at 
Iowa. But hey, staying as the 
top assistant for a team that 
has won six national titles in 
a row isn't necessarily a 
demotion. 

There is no ill-will among 
the three, Zalesky said, and 

the moves don't necessarily 
reflect any discontent with 
Iowa that the Brands broth
ers might have. Being the 
fierce competitors they are, 
they just want to advance in 
the coaching ranks. 

The two have been inter
ested in pursuing other posi
tions before, Zalesky said, 
but none has opened up 
recently. 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy SdtllllUr can be 
reached at: 

Els relishes Woods' challenge 
TIGER WOODS five holes on the back nine at 

Pebble Beach and twice 
Continued from Page 12 saved par, ' once with a 15-

·You want ' those four. footer on No. 16 and by near
That's my goal in life, to win Iy holing a bunker shot from 
four of them, at least 'once," the 17th. And along the way, 
Els said. "But with Tiger he made more putts that 
Woods to contend with, I've mattered than anyone else. 
got a pretty tough job ahead "When he's pntting the 
of me for the next 10 years at way he was this week, he's 
least." totally unbeatable," John 

What does that mean for Huston said. 
everyone else? Woods was so true with the 

They insist Woods is good putter than he never made 
for the game because he has worse than par over bis first 
raised the sport to unprece- 22 holes and his last 26. 
dented levels of popularity. "Whoever beats him has to 
Television ratings are soar- play their best,' Fred 
ing, and as a result, so is the Couples said. 
prize money from a lucrative The victory was similar to 
TV contract up for renewal three years ago at Augusta 
next year. National, when Woods 

What that does for their became the youngest 
psyche is another matter. Masters champion by finish-

"It's kind of like Texas in ing a record 12 strokes ahead 
the old Southwest of the field. 
Conference," said former Back then, Woods also 
Longhorn 'Ibm Kite. "You talked about improving. To 
knew who was going to win show how serious he was, 
before the game. It's certain- Woods slowly revamped his 
Iy fun when you're pulling for entire swing and raised his 
Texas, but it's not real excit- game to a level of dominance 
ing for everybody else." not seen in more than 50 

.Even with a 15-stroke vic· years. 
tory, which broke the record He has won 14. of his la8t 
for largest winning margin in 25 tournament8 worldwide 
1:1 m9jor set by Old 'Ibm dating to lallt May, when a ll 
Morris In th 1862 British the swing changes flna])y felt 
Open, Woods managed to comfortable. In five mlijors 
provide a ~ w thrills. during that same stretch, he 

H birdl d lour of th fir t, hilS won twi and finished 

no worae than a tie for a v
enth . 

How long can he keep this 
up? 

"It's not necessarily keep
ing your competitive fire,' 
Woods said. "It's just 80me· 
times you're going to go 
through streak! where you'r 
not going to play well . 
Hopefully, you can .Ket 
through those periods of not 
playing well quickly.· 

That hasn't been a prob
lem. JIe has fi nished outside 
the top 10 just twice in his 
last 26 tournamentl. Wh n 
he's on his game, the ques
tion is not whether Woods 
will win , but by how many. 
Just two week ago, he won 
by five strok~s over Ela and 
Leonard at the Memorial. 

Next up is the Western 
Open, a tournament he has 
won two of the past three 
years, then a journey to the 
Old Course at St. Andrews I 
where more history awaits . 

Els has fmished runner-up 
to Woods five times, more 
than anybody, but still relish
es the challenge of meeting 
him ~gain . 

". know St. Andrews pretty 
weU, like Tiger know. this 
place,' he said before depart
ing Pebble Beach . "But 111 

\have to play out~fmy mind." 

Classifieds 
CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
B~FoRe ond Her IChOoI w. 
lor ,., ond ~lh grad" e.g,n Au, 
gUll 2000 Mo<Ida1y · I rId.Yt 
s.nd lener oIlnl,rH1 
TLWe"ll4Ilcom 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 688·0Il62 

11 ,1f1l (1<',ldli,1(' (or fH'W Jd!; tUld (tUl( (·I/tllions 
MEDICAL 

answerIng any aCl lhat r6qulras cash, ploasa chec;k them aul btllo" responding DO NOT 
MONEY ORDER unt.1 you know what you WIll racelVB In return II Is Irnposslbt. lor IIf to UlVB Irg"e 

Part·tlme clinic aSSistant 
for family planning 

clinic Health related 
or medical experience 

MESSAGE BOARD 
FREE ride 10 San Francisco Help 
drive Leaye July 11th C,II 
(3,9Ie26·633' 

SEEKING DISCRIMINATION! 
HOSTILE ENVIRONMENT 

INFORMATION 
Sand Inlormallon about dlsc"ml· 
nallon and! or Incidents ., the 
UnlYerol!y 01 Iowa lhal con,,,bute 
10 a "hOSIiIt .n\lironmen!" agalnsl 
"wM. men-. Conlact lh1 Europe
ani American Is.utI Forum col· 
Iect 1·650·952·8489 '" email 
'M.aol.com Or review our"'" 
wwweall org Louis Calabro. 
Presldet11 

CelLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

ooly $5 951 day. $291 wHl< 
Trayebng IhtS .... _? 

Renl. PII<» of mind 
C.ll BS Ten Renlaf. 337-RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? SIan """'ling low. 
l.nglet lonoghl 1-800-768·2623 
exl 9320 

WORK-STUDY 
BEST fob on .. mput" Ca"'9UI 
Inlonnallon Canler .. now hlling 
studenl In'","",1Ion Spoel.,1t1l 
10 llart Augusl I ond tole Auguol 
$1115 10 s!lrt WOr1<-Sludy etog.boli
ty reqUired NIne months on cam
PUt raquorod ConllCl ULC Hu· 
man Resourc .. Room 39C. IMU 
(319)335-06048 

WORK·STUDY Summerl Fall po
.,lIon .... iabIt a11110 Inst~ull I", 
Quell\)' Heahh Car. $61 hou, 10 
&tori CterlcaJ WOIIt. compulor 
Ik,11s prelor FleXible hours Ca. 
Karen (319)335-8855 

HELP WANTED 
ARE you COMectId7 Inlernel 
..,. wanled $500- $50001 
month 'IIV<W loruonl"" com 

ATTENTION I WORK FROM 
f«:lME Eam up 10 $25- $751 
hou, PTI FT Intem<lll Ma~ order 
(888)773-897 ~ 

ATTN: War!< lrom homo Up to 
$251 hour, $75/ hour "..4 _rl 
Inlomet 1-88t1-248·55EO 

BIG MONEY tor r. _ _ . 
ala Flex'" hourt 1nIoMo ... 
(319)338-0211 

DELIVERY dr_ ,,1nIId E ... 
rongI Mutt hive """ eat AWY 
WI pel1Oll., Molonoslnoh Pub 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Ful ond Plrt·1Ime ~ III lO
wa c.ty 1_ 10 _, "'Ih CllIIy \lYIng _ ond ...... _ 

1Id .. ,* liNCh F 01 You< Pot",· 
"'" Inc te a non-prohl hUman 
_~III~Coun-
1y PfO'ndong rMidontoll ..., oduII 
doy car. se_ tor _ 

WIth """,. rN ... """ P1tut call 3S4.2\l83 tor ""'" _ 
1"", RlICiI foI You< PotIlOltal • 
... E()IM~f 

ELDERLY COMPANIONS 
SaM Iht otdorIy ... IIl ~ 
IhIp Ina 110", IfOOnd Ihtrf """'" 
"Ion-rMdIcaI No cartdauon rI· 
qu.1d FloW. doy IIYIfWlg 
_'noghI and -.na -. 
ca~ bt"'- 8 00. m ·5 00p m 
Homo lnl1'- StnIot Carl 
(31t)35l-234O 

fl.EJllILE SCHEOUUNG 
Curronl~ =_..-..go S7 $7 ~ 

-FuHme 3rd 58 OQ. S9 00/ hi 
Mo<lwll1 Jlnr1o"al ServICI 

2460 101t1 St COIaMllt 
Apply ~~ m 0< ... 

GYMNASTICS Inotructoro "00- $10.00 per hour The 10-
w. Gym·NuI • _'"II tor Inthll· 
WIbc I"""'" lor foil dlutl 
GynvIl 1!C1 '" ttachInO .. pen. 
IflQI II 'oqurod . W. t"", Evo
"""II ."" ~ond hours cal 
(31Q)35.t5781 

HELP ptOmOIl CR 1<,""" b'/ 
f)I1ono 58 5IlI hoof pIuS c:omtnot. 
-.on ADPIY In ~ M·F It). 
4pm 2010 8th SI Cor1ollllho 1ft 
""r of IhoppOng cenl," """110 Hy 
II .. klIdong ~. go 10 511", 
Glo .. Ou.gner Intr.".. 

HELP ""~lod 10 carry IIII/IV I1IfI\I 

lold tJookt . Ioumala. JlItIl1In9Il 
rom my. boI_' 10 lront ~ 
(,bout 50 ~1lIt) W~I 1Ik1 abOUt e hour. S 121 hour. Houle In 
S .. ttI\or Tom eottoon 1319~ 
3151 

ttOM~WORflERS NEEDED 
S83~ weekly procautng me,1 
EIII" No UpOll4Inte ntedod call 
1 eoo-..2&-3085 e;t 4100 24 
houra. 

MY nl"" II Mark !leeklr. My 
number II (3t9)338-1208 I 1m 
loOking lOt ,n .><It 10 work IvOry 
01ha1' " .. kind Can lor de!lHI 

/lOW h,"no dr ...... Wllh COL . Lo
tal Irld lOng d Iinco dNIIlng EI' 
PI'ienoe ""I. but not -.tod w,n 1,"", Apply In pelIOn t1 7 t e 
e 2r1d Avonue. Corelv'l1t 

OWN a C"""""'" 
Put nloWOfIIf 
$25· $751 hr Pfl FT 
1-88t1-7~·2681 
_ PC~lpeod nel 

&0 now '" aUMMEA Irld you 11,11 
haytnl IOU"" I JOIl. 
l,arn about lrttp<>Nnt 1, .. , .. 
and ffaltl 10: 
proviOe aHoIdoble hall1h ca" tor 
.. lryOIl4l 
·kelP iowa'l IIr and .. llor ,lttn 
10k. big monty but 01 our tlle· 

lIOn. 
'pro1tCl conlumer "0111. 

Cllilln AcIIOn. lhe flIl""", lead· 
log IOCI.I .... tchdog group nHda 
motrvllld people ... rth good com· 
muntCIllon Iklll, and • deli,. 10 
mlk •• d,",,,",. 1","",,1I1e po. 
II1Iono In DhoflI '""" ra iling W. 
provide a I"endly workplaco. poId 
If.lnlng. bono"II. llet<lbte hoUri, 
and I"~ bonu .... 
C.M 10 I UIl Inl",,_ (S 11)314-
1011 . 

ITU" ITC. NOW HIIIINQ '011 
IOWA CITYI CORALVILLE 

Due 10 our gro""h we WIN boI hll· 
log 10. II Ihlf1l arid dlftereol poIi. 
1I0Il1 Flellble hour .. no l\OItdIya 

• or Sundly. Know\IdQI of con· 
lignmen~. r~.'I . .nd' computer 
hilpfut _ at Stu" E1C , 845 
~"""rwood La". lowl Cily 
(318)338-99011 

-------------~ 

HELP WANTED 
SUMa.ER HIRES 

Part·llmo housekaeport wanled 
FleXible hourt and days ApPly In 
perton 1165 S Alvartlcle 0. 

HELP WANTED 
INTERNET BUSINESS 

ATHQaI! 
elrn online Income 

$500- $7,5001 month 
www W.Work4UI com 

1-888·252·2740 

ATT~NT1OH UI 
STUOENTSI 

GReAT RESUME· IUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

sysna.s UNLla.lTEO, I rocog. 
nilld !tader In 1110 ",OYiIIlon 01 
comprehensive .. MOe. 10' pe0-
ple Wllh d"abikllea In ea."m 10· w. h •• lob opportunll1e110r enlry 
level through manarmonl patI. 
Ilonl Call Chrll, 1-1100·401· 
3665 '" (319)338·92 12 

Be I key 10 Iht Untversny'. 'uturll 
Join 

WORK Irom home 
On Your Compuler 
Intemel Marleel,ng Opportunrty 
$5()(). seoOOI month 
16881340.0&14 
W'YM.wOJtdlomekllemet.com 

ICY 
N~ dmiPl<itntor 

ACf h ..ee~ina lI1u1\l<lu.IIO 
provide nel\\lor~ admini"ru· 
lion a"d ""'r ,uppon for our 
inlernal nel\\lor~ eh.ork 
Administrator JlO"lIon 
require\ bachelor', degree In 
compuler !.Clell<.'e. M(S, or 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNOATION TELEFUND 

up at 81 per houri It 
CALLNOWI 

335-34A2 , .. , 417 
LMve namtt. phone number. 

ond boot """ 10 ca" 
...w.. ulloundal1011 OIIJIloIItt 

Immed,ale opentn!! for 
per,on "it h I-2 year 
tinanClGlll'cord Lt'efltng 
cxpencnte 10 perlnrm 
IG,k, n:lalcd to "ounh 
payable activiltc . 
ReqUIre good ~cy"oard· 
Ing. commul1lcal,on. and 
OIlantlation ,~il" : abilll) 
10 ~M. \\11th high d~ rec 
of accuracy and I11(ct 
deadltne, Pa) 1\ 

... lote<J field. 2 }"" 
LANIWAN ol;U\ugement 
e~pertenc.~ •• pcrten« \\Inh 
1'10,.11 4 ~. WINNT and 
Win95 admin"'r1lllon: Or 

eq"".lcnl combinatIon of 
education and .xperience. 
l~perience \\Il1h CA or 
MCSE. I.Jlo\\lledge of 
TCPIIP 1IJld other net"or~, 
InB pro1a<'ol, pn:lcrred 

'.I.21!1hour. II1dullll18 an 
e~ccllcnt bcnctlt\ I'ac~a ~ . 

AC"J' ofTe" an .II"",\I\C 

u)mJl'Cn"'h~t~fib • 
P;!<~l\llc . For roort \0101111.' 
lion OOullhi, and other 
I.:n~troppo"unllit" \hll 
our \lrciKllt' ''twwAcl OrR I 

To aPl'I). ubmtt kltrr "I 
apphc\ll.>n n.l !'l',umc 10' 
Hum.ln Re...ou(lr\ 
o.par1I1ICl1t I Dll. AC"J' 
NaliOlliil 011 .. ( 2~OI 
Dodge SI, PO B ~ 16K. 
10". CII . l.,wI ~2~Jl'{)lhl! 
or E·malilo 
cmplQ) OJ(n1h.L.uu. 

HELP WANTED 

for mon: inlonn tton 
Jlxlullhi' and OIher C'il/tcr 
Oflpununlti .... _hit our, 
wt.h"'l1~ ,»"",.1 PrJ) 
Inf!1nn~lton 81-.0 ivall.blr 
~I any \,1 the 101\01 
\\OIlf<lI'I:t Dcvck>prllenl 
Centcr. 

To apply. ubl11il letttr 01 
apphcauOll a1lll r<!Sunll: to 
Hunl n Re"'IIr,c • 
lkpanmenl (Oil. Cl 
.... I'onal Otll"~ . 2~OI ~ 
Dodge t. 1'0 So, IllS, 
1<1\\11 CU'_IO\\lI S22~.I 
Olbll 04' bm31( hI . 
emplo>l!J(D1@!I(!en 

Need 
Extra Cash? 

Do you have a background 
In physics or calculus? 

Looking for a short project 
for 2·3 weeks? 

NCS is currently seeking temporary 
Scorers to evaluate Sludent responses 
to open-ended questions. The projecl 

begins July 31 . 

$10.00/hour 
Hour.: 8:00 to 4:30 

Must have a four-year degree with 
a strong background In physics 

or calculus. 

Please call (319) 358-4519 or email 
grosda@ncstCOm 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 1S 
17 18 1 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

HElP WANTED 

HIRI"G BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

fleXIble Houn.. Great Payll 
Earn $7 10 $9 per hour 

Oay·llme shifts 10 match 
your SChedule 
No Hohdays 

Weekly PaycheckS 
Paid IlIlnlOg and mIle go 

IllSured c,r RtQUlltd 
ltIEMy awes Of IOWA em 

(3111 55101411 

helpful Pleasant 
workIng envIronment 

and good benefits 
Send resume by 

June 261h to 
Planned Parenthood 

of Eel 
1500 Second Ave SE 

SUite 100 
Cedar Rapid • IA 52403 

RESTAURANT 

~IO 
oIl+.1m1n ~~p 

508 S ~ !owl CIIy IA 

-. 

www lowa~lty.k1~ Ie u 
(1II)~ __ -----:0£ 

4 
8 
12 
1 
20 
24 

Zip 

--------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days _ ategory ______________ ..... 

Co t: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 l 
1-3 day '15¢ per word ($'1 .50 mIn .) rword ( 10 lin min) 
4-5 days $1 .03 pcrwnrd ($ 10 10 min" VII pcrwnrd (S14 .10 min 1 
6-10 day SI.l5pNwnrd($1150mln.) 30 day ~UqP<' wO/d(~17'j{lmtn) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1 AM PREYIOU WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send compl('tt'<i old blank wl(h chl'( k or monC'y ordt'r, pl~r I lId owr II\(' phflO I, 

or top by our ollie. loe atcd at III nmmunrc allon C nt 'r, lowd (Ity, ~1l41 . 
Phone Offic Hour 

335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thur day 
Fax 335 Fri 

f 

• 

TICKETS 
FOR SALE: Four tlcke,. 10 00 .. 
M.nhewl Berld. JUIl4l 30, Soldier 
Field . Chlclgo. on I,old $100/ 
tIICh or $350 lor all (319)887· 
92fI2 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, PET CENTER 
T'IlIllcal lilh. petl ond POI IUP
pIle.. pel g'oom,ng '.500 111 
Avtnu. SOUlh 338·8501 

FAEE hUor ,,"Inod kltt"," Cuddly 
and eull. Mom II e gre I mou.or 
S.week.·oId July 1 (319)~32· 
748t1 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL a.INI·STORAGE 
New bulldlOg Four II, •• 5.10 
10120, 10>24 IOx30 
809 Hwy 1 w .. , 
354·2550 354 1839 

HELP WANTED 

STORAGE 
QUALmc. 

STORAGECO 
localed on lhtC(l 

24 houl '" 
Allllll"'" 

338-6155. ~1 

USTOREALL 
Se" "orag. unl1ll> 
·Secunty lencel 
·Concrl!le bUlldl"ll 
,Sleel door. 
C",.lvllte , 10 .. ~ 
locillonil 
337-3506 or Il3H151 

MOVING 
MOVING SALE. Th 
22nd. 714 BrownS! 

MOVING?? sml 
FURNITURU I 

10WANCU 
336-1n 
33&ln 

A .... f11 COII!!I 
c... 

Volunteers are inllited to 
on Asthma reseorch study. 

15 years of age and in good 
health. Compensation 
Co1/356-1659 or long 

(800) 356·1659. 

The' University of 

Students: 
Running 
will help 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and elTeCIIVI 

If you are: 

• • 

• 
You may be who 

The Uf Foundation Is looking for a 
contact alumni across the country 
support the UI. If you wanllO gain 
experience. have a nexible work 
supportive environment...CALL 

WorkHou~: 

• Minimum of Ihree shifts per 
• Sunday through Thursday 
• Salurday from 11 :00 a.m. 10 3: 
• You must be available 

least 7:00 p.m .• and weekend 
• Musl be able 10 work this sum 

Interested? 
• Please call The UI Foundation 

your name, a return phone 
you, and a brief message 
the position. 

For mont mfontlstion sbout the 
http://www. 

1(1WW./1, 

515 lmcrald 51. low" City 

337·4323 (2&.1 8cd room ) 

210Mh!>!. oral\ll1e 
351-1777 

(2 Ik'llroom ) 

12lh Ave. k 71h "t. - ordlv!llc 
338-4951 

(1 ,2& 1lkdr Kl1n ) 

I/O//'/I ( III/ .' 
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CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

Part·tlme clinic aSSistant 
for family planning 

clinic Heallh related 

or medical experience 
helpful Pleasant 

worltlng environment 
nd oood benefIts 

Send resume by 
June 261h 10 

Planned Parenthood 
of Eel 

1500 Second Ave SE 
SUite 100 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 

RESTAURANT 

S 11181 r wur.i IS I 8 Rn min' 
S1.41 prr wurd IS~",I() min.) 
'17<1 pt'! word (S17.9() min" 

5 WORKING DAY, 

.. 

, 
I 

TICKETS 
FOR SALE: Four IlCkelS 10 Da .. 
ManhoW. Band, June 30. SoldlOr 
Field. ChICago. on 1,.Id. $100/ 
OICh or $350 lor all (3'9)887· 
9262. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tiopical 11th, peII and pol aup' 
pll... pet grooming '500 18t 
Ayonue South 338-850t 

FREE hnor 11.lnod kittona Cudd~ 
and cutO Mom Is a great mouser 
e,wleg·oId July , (319)432· 
7484 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New building Four al.e, 5xl0 
10x20. 10124. 1(,.30 
809Hwy 1 WHI 
354·2550.354·1839 

STORAGE 
QUALITY CA.RE 

STORAGE COMPANY 
Located on the Coralville Sirip 

24 hour secunty. 
All aim available 

338-6155. 33 t 00200 

U STORE ALL 
SeH .Iorego unita Irom 5xtO 
·Stturttv fences 
·Conerole bUildings 
,Sleel door. 
Corltvll" • low. City 
IOClllonOf 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

MOVING 
MOVING SALE. Thursday. June 
22nd 7'4 BrownS .. 9·OOam·? 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
335·5785 
335-5714 

Rm.1tl Communlcatlona 
Cenlor 

DOVOU 
HAVE AS1lI~? 

Volunteers ore invited to participote in 

on Asthma research study. Must be 

15 yeors of age ond in good general 

heolth. CompensQtion ovailQble. 

Call 356·1659 or Long DistDnce 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

FINALLY! P~~~tf::!j;bl 
• Exce s of $11.00 per hour 
• Tuition Reimbur6ement 
We have great opportunities 

tor sehool bus drive" 
• No NlghUl or II ·k.nd. J • Sarety " A,,,noI.,,,,, Bon .... 
• Paid Tralnl", • Child RId. Alone P,.".,.am 
• 401K Rf'lIl't'mt'nt ' Work In Au'''''' 0(3-5 Hoy" Each Day 
• If,OOO F 1. It Inlturu • Mtdlt.1 .nd ~ntAl Available 

We welcome you.r que tiOIl8: 

First Student,. 
16111 Willow Creek Drive,lowa Clty.1A52246 

Phone 319-364-9447 , 
Ind,nd",,1 a 1\ I""", I~ yean old .nd haye s good driVing 

....... ,d Drug k~unK roqulrod. EOE 

HelP WANTED 

COMPUTER 
MACINToSH Porfonna 575. 
Prinler inclUded. areal oompuler 
lor coflege studenl No mora 
dealing. With crowded compuler 
labsl $200/ 080. (319)338·5262 
pleas.1e8vl message. 

NDW ~ou can get alilhe Iroo 81U" 
you want! Free Inlernet, e·rt)81I, 
fex. long distance. & morel Come 
and gel III Inslaltallon available 
34',' 025- local. 

U.1. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335-5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEh 

·D'I//f., PDP· II In lItx:k 

885t ustKJ compufer 
prroes In town. 

TUESpAYS 
10lm-6pm 

(3t9)353-2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
.J&L Compuler Company 
628 S.Dubuque 511eel 

(319)354'8277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN slza orthopedic manress 
set. Brass headboard and frame. 
Ne\ler used- stth In plastic. Cost 
$1000. sell $300. (319)362-7177. 

READ TtjlS11i1 
FrfNJ delIVery. 9uar8nte6s, 
brand name$/{ 
E.D.A.. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 151 Ave . Coralville 
331-0556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPliCE??? 
We have lhe solullonlll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-055& 

WANT A. SOFA? Desk1 Table? 
Rocker? Visrt HOUSEWOAf<S. 
We've got a siore full of clean 
used lurntlure plus dishes. 
drapes. lamp. and other hoUse· 
hold Iterns. All al reasonable prt· 
Ces No.,.. accepting new consign
ments , 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevefls Dr 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOUR ~~f. snow liles on rims 
like new S100. (3,9)351'9199 

LOSE up to 30Ibs In Ihllfhy days 
Free sample 1·800-207·LOSS 

The' University of Iowa Foundation 

Students: 
Running low on funds? Telefund 
will help you build them upl 

Up to $8,91 per hour 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive 
attitudes, from the UI student body. 

If you are: 
• • University of lowastudent, 
• looking for experience to help prepare 

you for a career after college, 
• looklng to Improve your communication and 

presentation skills, 
• ea~er to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
• available during the summer, 

You may be who we're looking forI 

The UI Foundation Is lookIng for a spirited group of sludents to 
contact alumni across \he country by pt'lone for contributions to 
support the UI. If you want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment.. .CALL NOWI 

Work Hours: 
Minimum of three shifts per week. 
Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at 
least 7:00 p.m., and weekend availability is a must. 
Must be able to work this summer. 

Interested? 
• Please call The UI Foundation at 335-3442, ext. 417. Leave 

your name, a retum phone number, the best time to reach 
you, and a brief message about why you are Intarested In 
the position. 

For more inl'onnatJon about the U/ Founda/Ion, check out our web site al: 
http://www.UlowaFoundat/on.erg 

The UI Foundafion does not diSCriminate In employment. 
All qua!irred ap !Icants are encouraged to apply. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.. , \ I" 

e3Jl-&;it · aUIET SETIING 

5.~5 lm 'Mld t. low. Ity • 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

337-4323 (2&3 tX'l\t'lXlm,) • OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS' 

• CENTRALAIRIAIR CONDo 

MISC. FOR SALE 
THE DA.ILY IOWAN CLASSf

FIEDS MAKE CENTS" 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.1. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. GUbeo1 

·Iarge supply of reslauranl cenler' 
pos\ tables· $20/each 
-chairs 5510ach 
·bookshelves $151 .ach 
·sludenl oak desks 551 each 

Seekfng .loUft buyer for 224 
apartment alz. re"I~.tor •. 
CIII SUrplUI for Infor"",lIon. 

~~;~~6~~~~:Tt%1 
~~:~'f~~~~T~~~r 

(319)335-5001 

RESUME 
QUA.LITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa'. poly Certified Profeulo-
nol RO'ume Wrtter will . 

'Slrenglhen your e.lsting 
materials 

·compose and design your 
resume 

'Wri1e your cover Ie~ers 
'DeyelOp your job search strategy 

Aettve Member PrOlesslonal 
Assoclallon of Resume Writers 

354 -7 822 

WORD CARE 
(319)338·3888 

Professional resumes sInce 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION, papers. edll· 
ing. anyl all word processing 
needs. JuN. 358-1545 leave 
message, 

WORD CARE 
(319)338·3888 

Thesl. lormanlng. papers. 
transcription, ate: 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
HOUSE Cleaning. Como hom& fa 
an impeccable place. Excellent 
references, Normal Francisco 
(3191354.7481 . 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S TaHor Shop 
Man's and women's ahe(ations, 
20% diScounl wHh studenll D. 
Above Suappel's Flowe,. 
126 112 Easl Washington Streel 
Oial 351·1229. 

GARAG E/PARKI N G 
CLOSE·IN PARKING SPACE. 
(319)683-2324 

GARAGE space lor rent. $501 
month. 429 S Van Buren. 
(319)351·8098. 

PARKING close 10 downlown. 
M·F. 9·Sp m (3'9)351'2178 

BICYCLE 
CASH for bicycles and Sporting 
goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354·7910. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BLACK 1992 Geo Siorm. One 
owner 63k Automatic, air, great 
mileage. 53100. (319)354-7842. 

WANTEDI USed or wrecked cars. 
lrucks Of vans Quick estimates 
and remoyal (319)679-2769. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1987 Honda Accord lJ(i 3-d00r. 
5·.peed. NC. 152.000 mil ••. 
$20001 abO. (319)298-8838. lee .. 
message. 

HONDA CRX 1989. Black. t56K. 
5·speed $1800. (319)688·9590. 

NISSAN Senlra. 1986. Manual. 5· 
speed. air. '08K "'lies. $tOOO. 
(~19)3350Q254 . 

VOLVOSItt 
Slar Molors ha, lhe largeslsel .. · 
lion oj pte·owned Volvos In easl-e: ~:r::e~~~~7b~~ servo 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for lunk corso 
Irucks. Call 338·1828. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0I214 Sleeping rOOms close 10 
campus All utHlties paid. oH· 
strool parking. M·F. 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

ADl412 Rooms on linn Slreet. 
Walking dislance 10 campus Wa
ter paid. M·F. 9·5. (319)351·2118 

A.0I715 Roorns. walking dlslance 
to downtown, off-street parking. 
All utlhltea paid M·F. 9·5. 
(319)351 ·211e 

AVAILABLE now aod fall. Throe 
blocks flom downlown. Eoch 
room has own sink. fridge. and 
NC Share kitchen and bath Wllh 
males on~. $235 plu, electric. 
Call (319)354,2233 woekdays or 
(319)358·9921 after hours and 
weekends 

A.VAILABLE now and lall. Wesl 
side location Each room has 
sink. fridge and microwave. Shari> 
balh. $250 plus .IocI'1C CIII 
(3 I 9)354·2233 weekdeys or 
(3t9)338·2271 aiter hours and 
weekends 

.. 
900W. 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

~"" 
* 

o LAUNDRY FACILITIES 600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa Oty 
351-2905 

ONE BEDROOM: $430-$500 ,2 &3 

~~ 
TWO BEDROOMS: $510-$605 

THREE BEDROOMS: $690-$755 tpark Place 
(\; . ~ . Apartments 

12th Ave & 7th t. - C()r,llvill~ 
Hours: 

1526 5th St.-Coralv ille 
338-4951 354-0281 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
ADlSll . Roomo. downlown. FOR RENT 
shared kitchen and bathroom ta-
ell""' • . Call for Iocalions and pr\- 1,2, ond 3 bedroom apa~mem. 
cu. Keyslone Propertle5 available lor FaP Pie ... call 
(319)~38·6288. (319)337.2496. 

ECONOMfCA.L livln· . . Clean, qui· ADI20i Enjoy the quiel and relax 
el, ctoee 10 ca""",s. Owner oc<:u' In lhe ~ In CoralVille EFF., 
~. Pelfect for serious SIUdent IBR, 2 A. Some wrth firepl .. e 

venlngs (319)338-1104. and deck. Laundry laclhty. off· 

FALL leasing One blOCk from 
slreel parking 101. 6WImmlng pool. 
waler paid M·F. 9·5, (319)351· 

campus. Includes Irtdg<! and ml- 2178 
crowave. Share bath. SIBr1I~ 81 
S260. III utililies paid. all A0I516. One and two bedrooms 
(319)337'5209. apartments, west side, laundry. 

FEMALE. fumlshed. cook~ 
parkln¥. cals oka~ available Au· 
~ust . $44S- $ 0 HNI paid $225 Include. util~,.s . (319) J~lone Prope~les (319)338' 5977. 

FR EE room in exchange for I~ ADlSI9. One and two bedroom 
housekeepifl~ and s~n~. a· 
ble . NC. coo ng IOOu . lam- apartments. doWntown, brand 
7pm. (319)33800822. new, CIA. mk:rowBv8. dlshwash· 

er, balcony. secured building. 
FURNISHED rOOm With kHchen available mid 10 lala A1usL 
No smokine' Available 8/1. 53501 $170· $1046 waler Cjl'd . ey· 
monlh. (31 )337·7721·. ' slone Properties (31 )338·6288 

or 330·1008 Mon·Sal, 1.3Oam· 
LARGE single ' with hardWood 8·3Opm. 
lloors In hlslorical house. cal weI-

A0I527. Two and three bedroom come: $355 utilities Included: 
(319)331-4785. apartmenls, downtown, air, dish· 

washer, laundry, fc::rki~\lalla. 
MALE Grads, upPer classmen • ble Augusl 1. $ 00- $ HNI 
exceptional furnished room. paid . Keyslone Properties 
Clo.e·in. quiet. No pets. Non· (319)338·6288. 
smokBr. $260. Ale and all utililies 
paid Call 337·9038. EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEO· 

ROOM APARTMENTS START· 
MAYI August: 'iiustlc ,Ingle room INO AT $349. HEATING ANO 
overlooking woods; cat welcome; COOLING INCLUDED. CALL 
lau~, ~arking; $265 utilitieS In· (319)337·3103 TODAYI 
crud : ( 19)337'4785. 

FALL 
MONTH· TO·MONTH, nine morll~ 1. 2. and 3 bedloom apartments. 
end one year I..... Furnisned Close 10 U 01 I and downlown 
or unfurnished. Call Mr. Groen. ShoWroom open tOo m ·7:00p.m 
(319)337·8665 or I~ Oul appllca· M· TH .. l00.m.· Sp.m. Frl .. and 
tion al 1165 Soulh R,yerslde. 12·oop.m· 3p.m. Saturd~ & 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
Sund.y at 414 Easl ~arkel Ireel 

COME TO ROOM 111 
or call (319)354·2787 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 
FOR DETAILS. fall opanin2s for. rooms, eHlclen· 

NONSMOKING, ~el. cfose. well 
cles. 2 3 bedrooms. Call 
(319)354·2233 for rates and Ioca· 

furnished, $285· 10. own balh, hons 
5365. "Iifhi.s Induded. 338-4070. 

QUIET nice rooms In house for LOOKING for a ~ .. e 10 live? 

women. Near Currier $275 to wwwhousinglO nel 

$340. (319)338-3386. Find summer housing! 

QUIET, non,smokln9,. female . AI EFFICIENCY/ONE 
utihlles. cable. NC. 10 Included. 

BEDROOM No pets. $260. (319)351'5388 or 
(319)338·9991. 

AD#14 Large one bedroom . 
ROOM lor renl for sludenl man. Downlown. S8CIJ;!il' building. 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 DIW. mICrowave. W faelhty 

ROOMMATE 
M·F. 9-5. (319)351·2178 

A.0I22 Efficiencies & kllchen . on 

WANTED/FEMALE Gllbel1. close 10 cam~us and 
downtown. M·F. 9·5. 319)351 · 

FEMALE student. One bedroom 2178. 
wilh full balhroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Black Hawk Apart· 

A0I51 2. Efficl.ncles. downlown. menls. Downlown. (319)354· 
4704. NC. parking. Available A~USI 1. 

$435 HNI J:ld KeYSlone roper· 
GRAD non·smoker 10 share two lies (319) ·6288. 
bedroom. two belhroom 
(319)354·9631. ADlSI4. EffICiencies. downtown • 

secured building. AlC, prime Ioca-
SHARE two bedroom. two belh· lion. Avallabl. Augusl 1 $450 
room, Near Brown Deer. Fire- HNI paid. Keyslone Properties. 
placo, CIA. WIO $365 f'u, 112 (319)338·6288 
uttlHle., Available now. ( 19)339' 
9975 AUGUST 

One bedroom. etose-In. 

ROOMMATE ' laund~. AIC~rklng. 
Call (19)3 -0864. 

WANTED/MALE AUG,UST: rustic Northside effl· 

MALE roommate wanlad Immedl· cisney; cats welcome, patkino, 

al.~. $270 plus 112 ut,l~ies . 
laUndry: $.195 ullirties fnclUded. 

(31 )354·21901335·6997 (319)337·4785. 

SHARE two bedroom apartmenl. CLEA.N large quiel efficiencies 
East Burlington August 112 renl and one bedrooms. HNI paid 

plus deposil and ulilrties. Well malmalned. Lsundty. bus· 
(319)469·2872 hne, Coralvllkt. No smoking, no 

pets . (319)337·9376. 

ROOMMATE CLEAN. qulel. Close·in. 433 S 

WANTED Van Buren. No pels, No smokers 
Referenc~.. $460. HNI paid. 

OWN bedroom and balhroom In 
Parkin~. (319)351·8098. 

two bedroom apartment Five mi· 
(319)3 1·9498. 

nutes to downtown. $4001 month CLOSE·IN efficiency apartm.nt. 
plus 112 utillU.s. (319)351-6232. Carled. NC. parking. HI W 

OWN bedroom. In lar~ lurnlshed 
~' . No pets. 6 S. Johnson 

7&-$385. (319)397<l299 or 
four bedroom house able, laun· (319)338-4306. 
d,.,. and utilHies Included. Free 
parking, five minutes 10 down- COTIAGE·LtKE lar&e one bed· 
lown. quiel neighborhocld . no room apartmenl III 0 raMl1e HNI 
pets. NS. NC 53251 morllh. paid. Pets okay (319)338·4714. 
(319)337-4787. 

OWN room In two bedroom apart· 
DOWNTOWN loft apartmenls. 
HNI paid No pels. (319)338· 

ment Furnished, pa~ temale. 4774 
Near art bulldin~ , person 
plus utilhies (319341-11492 EFFICIENCIES available Augusl 

OWN room. August 1. Two bed· lsI Starting al S36O/ monlh. 

room wrt~ grad slud.nl. $288 plus Close to campus. No pets. 

112 ulllities. Near hosp~.I •. (319)466-7491 . 

(515)963-9453. EFFICIENCIES, Coralville. Clean. 
PROFESSIONALJ grad Bedroom quiel. HNI paid. bustins S3B5 
in new house. All ulilities paid, Alan. (319)354·5100. 
$550. (319)626-3091 . 

FALL 
ROOMMA.TE 10 share two bed· PENTACREST APTS. 
room apartmenl cfose 10 down· Downlown. best Iocationl Lorge 
lawn. 53251 mon~us 112 ullm· one bedroom apartments for Au-
ie. Calt (319) -j5250 from gust. One minute to campus. Lots 
12·30-2:3Op.m. 01 parking Baloomes. laundry. 

$503 plus utilh,es.Calt 354-2787 
SHARE large two bedroom lown· 
house in wesl side Iowa CI~ LARGE one bedroom on S.Unn. 
Rest of summer 8ndI or fall 535 CIA. parking. No pels. no smok· 
morllh. (3t9)351·9414. Ing. A~USL $510 plus utilrties. AI· 

ler 7: p.m calt (319)354·2221 : 
TO share spacious two bedroom. weekdays 9-4p.m call (319)351· 
1 112 beth CoraMl1e apanmenl. 1346. 
WIO. on busllns. $300 plus ulllh· 
les (319)341'8185. LARGE one bedroom. South 

TWO female rooms . Spring se-
Johnson. HI W paid. No /:1 •. No 
smoking. part"n8' WIO. 75. AI· 

mesler sublet. Soulh Johnson. ler 7:30pm call ( 19)354·2221. 
$272. Colleen (319)688·5045. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

ONE bedroolT1 apartmenls avalla· 
bIe A~USI 1.1. $440· $6121 
monlh. lose 10 campus. No pets . 
(319)466-7491. 

ONE bedroom apartment Oown· ONE bedroom etose·ln. H.al and 
lown. off'Slreel parking. New car· waler paid. Air, laund,.,. pa~. 
pel. Available Immedlalely. $460. avaHabie August $420 (319) . 
Call Gina \3191338.0884. 3914 

APARTMENT TWO deluxe one·bedroom a~t 
menls available August 1. Ih 

FOR RENT ere one bklck west of Hancherl 
Music complex. Off·slroel park· 

1,2. and 3 bedroom apartments lng, ACt 18un~ and other amenl· 
avallabl. for Fall. Call Mr Green lies. $500·$5 ~r monlh. Qulel 
(319)337,8665 or flll out applica· non-smokers w hOUI pelS call 
lion at 1165 South Riverside (319)338·3975 lor more Informa· 

lion. 

APARTMENT 
, 

FOR RENT . , 

Now LEASING FOR 
JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Apartmenls (H eat &. W ater Paid) 

108 S. Linn St. 
(approx . 500 sq . ft.) Studios $470-$520 

Edon Apartments (Heat & W ate r Paid) 
, 2430 Muscatine Ave. 

(500 sq , ft.) One B edrooms $4 10-$450 ' .. 
(800 sq. ft.) Two Bedroom s $510-$520 

CORALVILLE: 
Le Chateau Apartments (Water PdlCA) 

300-317 4th Ave. 

(670 sq. ft.) One B edrooms $450-$460 

(970 sq , ft.) TwD B edroom s $505-560 

(1160 sq. fL)Three B edr ooms $7 15-$735 

Glenwoods CondominIums 4 

922-932 23rd Ave. 

(1382 sq. fl .) Two B edrootyls 5850 

(1 858 sq. ft.) Tj1ree Bedroom s 5950 
I 

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI 
0 (319, 351·4452 

~=I--n ,~-=.~ 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
ONE bedroom apartmenls WIth 
sludy AvaWable now and Augusl 
1 SI Starting at.$5261 monlh HNI 
paid. Ideal lor horne office No 
pets (319)468-7491 

VERY ctose-In one bedroom 
apartmenl. Share bath oo·.lr •• 1 
perking. All utl~I"'S paid. No pets 
$3851 monlh 210 E Dayeoport 
(319)337·3299 or (3t9)338-4306 

TWO BEDROOM 
1000 Oakcreat. 5610/ month plus 
utilities Two bedroom. one balh· 
room Undlatgrouod parking OlSh· 
washer. deck Augu,1 1 Dan 341· 
9306 or 358·9291 . 

818 Iowa Awe. S600 water paid 
Off'Slreel parking Call (319)338· 
8446. 

650 S.Johnaon. $575 HPN paid 
OO·slreel parking Cals okay. Call 
(3'9)338-8446 

A.DlS28. Two bedroom apart· 
menls. downtown, two bath
rooms, air, parking, laundry 
Avallabl. AuguSI 1. 5620· $845 
plus utIlities. l<eystone Properties 
(319)338·6288 

ADlS3O. Two bedroom. down· 
lown. a". laund,.,. parking. walk to 
campus . Available Augusl' $595 
HNI paid Kaysl""e Properties 
(319)338·6288 

ADIS32 Two bedloom apart· 
ments, laundry, iJr, on bus/ina, 
parking. ayallable 8/1 . $540 HI W 
paid Kevstone Properties 
(3 t 9)338·6288 

ADN935 2BR. near new mall, ga· 
rage, om, CIA, wa1er paid, M·F. 
9·S. (319)35"2178. 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. close·ln. 
laundry. NC, parking 
Call (3 t9)338-0864. 

AVAlLABLE 
Juno. JulV & Augu", 

2 BR. Waler Paid 
CAIOWI $485· $500 
Call loday 10 vlew' • (31 g)351-4452 

A.VAILABLE August 1st NeWer 
two bedroom apartmenl CIA 
dishwasher. parbage disposal. 
off·olreel parking. laundry tacil~ 
On buslln. No pets or smokmg 
55901 monlh. 182 Wesl side Drive 
(319)354,8073: (319)33800026. 

BENTON MANOR, IWO bedroom, 
dishwasher, air, newer carpet, 
WIO. No pels August. (319)338-
4774. 

FALL 
GILBERT MA.NOR APTS. 

601 S.GILBERT 
Two bedroom. two belhroom 
apartments WIth balconies, under· 
ground pallclng. laundry f8Olh"es. 
eat"n kilchens Must seel 
$895 wrthoUl ulMies. Call 351· 
8391 . 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CAEEK A.PTS. 

302· 406 S.GI LBERT 
One and two bedroom. two balh· 
room apartments Underground 
parking. ·balconles· (two bed
rooms). laundry. eal·ln ~ilch.n. 
$503· .720 wilhout utilities. 354· 
2787. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E College- 3 lah 
440 S. Johnson· , left 
927 E College· 4 leh 

504 S Van Buren· 3 leh 
Nice. latge. appro.lmately 1· 10 
minutes Irom campus $605-
$644 plus U.lltI8S. Call (319)351, 
8391. 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom subMIts availa
ble. May and June. $495· $530 
includes waler. Close to Coral 
Ridge Mallc!1.ec Cenlel, and LI· 
billry. (319)_·0281. 

SUBLEASE. Two bedroom. one 
bathroom. generous CbS8ls. 
Laund,.,. close 10 UIHC and bus 
$560 Including HNI AVailable 
June 28, (319)341·8311 

TWO bedroom apartmenls Avail· 
able Augusl 1 sl. $566· 5696/ 
month Close 10 campus. No pels 
(319)466-7491. 

TWO bedroom lownhouse Near 
UIHC Basement, garage. NC. 
WIO hook·ups S650. (3 t 9)354· 
5100. 

TWO bedroom. one balhroom. 
Air. 205 Myrtle. Four minules lrom 
law. $545 plus ultlrt,.s Parking 
av . .,lable. Augusl . (319)358'9291. 

UNIQUE luxury two bedroom. two 
bathroom, two story apanmenl, 
Coralville. New. 1160 square leel. 
18' ceinngs, laroe masler suile 
Available August 1sl. $760 
(319}341·7881 

VERY cfose-in. lower hall of large 
older horna. Hardwood lloors. off· 
sireel parking. All ullhlles paid . 
$6801 month. No pels. 210 E. Da· 
venpon. (319)337·3299 or 
(319)338·4308. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
AD.tS34. Three bedloom apa~. 
menls. wesl side. laundry. air, 
b8lconles. parktng. con"n"'nt to 
campuo & hospilal Available Au
gust 1. 57711- S900 plus Ullillies. 
Keyslone Propert<e. (319)338-
6288 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom, dose-in 

laundry, NC. parking 
Call (319)338-0864 

FA.LL LEASING 
GATEWA.Y SOUTH APTS. 
201 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

Brand new In 1996 huge Ihree 
bedroom. two balh. skyllghlS. bel
cony'. CIA. undlarground parkong. 
Available July tsl (319)351'8370. 

FOUR bedroom new luxury con· 
dos. CIoss·In, Ihree bathrooms. 
garage, dishwasher, microwave,. 
CIA. WIO. Available rnid·June 
$1600· $1700. (319)338-3914 

NICE easlside three bedroom. 
laundry. parking atr. $825 plus 
ulilifi.s. (319)341·9535 or 
(319)341·7984 

THREE bedloom. S Dodge . HPN 
paid, A/C, storage, parkIng, bus in 
lront of door No pelS August 
(319)338·4174. 

THREE bedroom. South Johnson 
Hi'll paid. AJC, laund,.,. partclng 
AuguSI I sL $12S1 month Connr. 
(319)351-0322. Scan (319)353-
37t9 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX. Four bedrooms, down 
Ali utillbes paid. Ohurch SI Au· 
gusl (319)338·4774. 

EAST 'Ide. three bedroom. ga· 
ra9\!. NC. Share WI O. No pels. 
August (319)338·4774 

ON E and two bedroom South 
Dodge and Eaol BurlOlgton. Avail· 
able August No pelS No smok
ing 5375· 5620 After 7 30pm call 
(319)354·222t 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. Two bed· 
room Newly decoraled. NC. 
dishwasher, microwave No pets 
$5751 monlh. (319)384·7831. 

LARGE three bedroom condo In 
North Liberty. Ihlrd lloor WIO. 
dishwasher, CIA, qulel, 2 car ga
rage. References, deposit. $825. 
(319)626·7063 

MORMAN Trek Village 3-sI0,., 
lownhouse. Two bedroom. 2· 112 
beth room. double garege. large 
deck. gas fireplace. WID. near 
new 8Ifecullve condo. On bus 
roule. Ayailable July 15th. 
(319)354,58,9 

QUIET two bedroom NC. dish
washer. laund,.,. parking No 
pel. Immedtalety (319)338-
4774 

TtiREE bedroom. WIO hookups. 
North Liberty. Pels negotiable. 
$7251 month plus deposh. 
(319)626,3091 

. ....,-. .' 
• -,-'--r-'- . 

J'uxurv 
W'MI-Sid .. 

Condo,,! 
Br,,'" new 2 bedroom 2 
bathroom conlkh, Never 
berore alTered No "Cp,1 
He~lItor for ea"y act't\\, 

undergnlund I"'rklng. Huge 
bJkonie" !oOO1e with w.tI~· 
In p .. ntne, and more. From 

SlJ95/monih. Poo.,ible 
,hon lerm rentuh. Cull . 

MI,e Van Dyk. uI321-2659. 
Leplc J(rooser Realto". 

•• ~:: - f\:~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
AD#501 . Three bedroom house. 
nonh side. 1·3/4 belhrooms. WIO. 
CIA. gerage. AVailable June 1. 
$975 plus ullhll8s. K.yslone Prop
erties (319)338-6288 

AUGUST: Unique. spacious one 
bedroom A·frame chalel. cals 
welcome: $735 ulililies. NC In· 
cluded; (319)337-4185 

A.VA.ILABLE Augusl 1. Nice very 
well kepi three to four bedroom, 
1·112 beth rooms. Six blocks 10 
campus Two car garage, large 
room. big kitchen. deck. $t650. 
Releranees required (319)354' 
6330. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
CHARMING, clean. well ",a", ' 
lalned. Three bedroom. Ihr .. 
bathroom N.ar MtlICY Hospital 
Non·smoIung. prole_ grad· 
ual8 slUdent No pets Off'Slroot 
parking $1000 up. Mid-June 
(~'9)35t·0946. 

CORALVILLE sok!·level ill!" 
bedroom 1-1fZ balhroom Oa· 
rage no pets. ASAP (319)338-
4n4. 

FOUR BEOROOM RANC~ 
IOWA CITY. 1+314 BATH· 
ROOMS. ATIACHEO ' GARAGE, 
OFFICE. WALK·OUT FINISH EO 
BASEMENT. LARaE YARD. RE· 
FINISHEO OAK FLOORS. NEW 
CARPET. MAYTAG WIO. NEW 
REFRIGERATOR. CENTRAL 
AIR. IDEAL FOR IN-GOMfNG OR 
VISmNG FACUL-ryj. STAFF, 
RESEARCH FELLOwS. $1300 
MONTH + UTILmES. UWN 
CARE INCLUDED. A.VA.lLABLE 
JULY 1. (319)656-3705. 

HUGE HOUSE 810 10 bedrooms 
East side. cIose·ln WIO. parking. 
garage. Ideal lor large group 
A"liable Augull I. ~3OG' 
monlh. plus ulll~les. (319J354· 
7262. 

LARGE four bedroom East Bur· 
hnglon. Yard. parking. microwave. 
WIO. No pets No smoking Avail· 
abla Fall oplion $1100 plus uli~I' 
los After 7:30p.m. call (319)354· 
2221 . 

LARGE two bedroom house. Cor· 
alvllle WID, NC, clOse-iq, Water 
paid (3t9)354·5100. 

WESTSIDE. Four bedroogt. flra
pi .... NC. garage. I~I" beth· 
room. Prof.sslonal atmosphere 
Augusl (319)338-4774. 

BENTON MANOR. Wesl ifdo two 
bedroom. Top lloo~5~oo:, condl· 
lion. Roducod fo . Wally 
Kopsa. Oon Gra~ Reallors Office. 
(319)354·9444; (319)~10. 

CORALVILLE condo Many up
defe. Beautiful one bedroom. 
fireplace. garage, grea1 VieW, in
door swimming pool. 569.500 
(319)351 ' 6384. 

RIVER ST. Two bedroom. aH 
am.nllies Deck. parking. walk .. g 
dislance 10 campus and UIHC. 
$90.000 (319)358·2858 

RIVERFRONT StudiO/, conage. 
(leased land! . Two bedloom 
Aqualicl w~dltl. sancluary 
Screened porch Live. Work. 
Wnle. ("a-bIZ1? e.hrlarallng 
Ylew. Soh1ude. close N. dogs 
Aoklnq $44.000. posslbla owner 
flnal1Clng. (319)354,3799, 

CORALVILLE. EXBCUhye nome 
Many amenItieS Two fireplaces 
Ihree bethrooms Neat golf 
course. decl< overlooking woodo 
Cul-de·sac $249.000 (319)351' 
6384. 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199318',80' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedrooms. two belhrooms 
huge living room. kllcMn and 
master bedroom. Central air 
8'.10' dock and shed. Enlertaln· 
ment center and kitchen ~ian
cos stay. aoad oolghbors 
$24.0001 abo. (319)626·1244 

2000 
-14x70, three bedroom, one 
balhroom $t9.9OO. 
2000 
·28x44 Ihr.a bedroom, two belh· 
room. $34.900 
Horkhelmer Enterprl ... Inc. 
1-800-632·5965 
Hazlelon. Iowa 

MOVING: Musl sell two double· 
wide mobile home, In excellent 
condition. Negollable lerms Also 
tum~re lor sale (319)626-3966: 
(319)665·2284 or (319)938-5821 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 1994 14X70 two bedroom. 
two bathroom. CIA. WIO Ve,., 
nice. $17.900 elso new hom •• 
$25.900/ $29.900 H~~op Mobil. 
Home Park. (319)338-4272. 

REAL ESTATE 
HaliMall relai spoco lor rent Call 
(319)338·6117 ask lor Lew or 
leave message. 

RETREAT 
COLORADO Whlleweler family 
resort. Five bedroom. rahlng. fish· 
Ing. 14.000' mountalnsr~. 
Horses. Hot springs Bleatfttaking 
scenery. Unlor9\!Uabiel S600I 
week. (319)354-3799. 

1996 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Great car, automatic, 
'sunroof, must s~11. 

$9,000 OBO, Call 
629-5266 evenings. 

1985 MAZDA 
RX70lS 

45,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. 

$4,250 .. 
Call 337-665t . 

lA~o1sW;thA~W_' 
SE~L YOUR CAR · : 

30 DAYS FOR' I $40 (photo and II up to 
15 words) , I 

1977 Dodge Van 
power steering, power brakes, 

automatic transmlsslon, 
rebuilt motor. Dependable. 

. $000. Call XXX-XXXX. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Call our office to set up a time that is c~nvenient I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed, I 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 

. For more informatio.n contact: • 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. . 
IOWA 01Y'S MORNING NfWSPAPlR 
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Should Sammy Sosa be 

sportswriters have to _ 
traded? : See what DI e 
say, page g, 

OUT OF CONTROL: Violent fans strike soccer championships, Page 7 
Page 12 

DlSPOmDESI 
The 01 'PDt1r d.partmlnt wI/com" 
qUilt/Dill, commln" and IUgglltlDt". 
Phonl: (319) 335-5e48 
FIX: (319) 335-6184 
E-MIII: daily-Iowan@ulowa,edu 
Mall: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Headlines: Iowa pitcher earns national honors, Page 9 • Yankees rebound in a big way, Page 7 • Tiger's finish clouded by weather update, Page 9 

ON THE AIR 
Main Event 

TIll Ewent: Cleveland Indians ~ 
al Chicago White Sox, 6 p,m., 
Fox Sports 
TIle Sklnn,: The White Sox 
are back at home after their 
impressive sweep of the 
Yankees. See it the second
place tndians can end their 
streak. 

Baseball 
7 P m. Cubs at Braves, TBS 

SPORTS QUIZ 
In the 90's, what was the lowest number 
of home nuns to lead the league? 
See answer, Pa,s g_ 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Los Angeles 116 
Indiana 111 

BASEBALL 
Montreal 2 N_ Y. Yankees 
Pittsburgh 1 Boston 
Milwaukee 2 White Sox 
Florida 0 Cleveland 
Philadelphia 5 Tampa Bay 
Atlanta 2 Seattle 
San Diego Baltimore 
Arizona late Oakland 

22 
1 
6 
1 

late 

late 

Grand· Slam 
next for 
'Woods 

• After a record-breaking per
formance at the U.S. Open, 
Tiger Woods heads to the 
British Open. 

By Doug FlI'1uson 
Associated Press 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - The 
next stop on Tiger Woods' record
breaking run into history takes him to 
the horne of golf_ 

Woods will be an even bigger 
favorite next month in the British 
Open at St. Andrews, where he will 
try ' to complete the career Grand 
Slam in only his fourth year of profes
sional golf, one fewer than it took 
Jack Nicklaus. 

That should be the least of anyone's 
worries. 

After his historic performance at 
Pebble Beach, where he won the 
100th U.S_ Open by shattering 
records set more than 100 years ago, 
Woods was concerned more with how 
much he can improve than how much 
he already has accomplished. 

"We all play golf, we all have a bug," 
Woods said. "We're all trying to get 
better somehow. I'm going to continue 
to work on my whole game." 

The record will reflect that Ernie 
Els and Miguel Angel Jimenez tied for 
second in the U.S. Open. It should 
also carry a footnote to explain that 
the 15-stroke margin is not a typo. 

Only four times has a player won a 
major championship by at least 12 
strokes - Old Thm Morris in 1862, 
Young Thm Morris in 1870, and Woods 
twice in the last three years, 

And remember, he is a work in 
progress. 

"What do we have to do to get to 
him? Hit everything you can, and 
then hope for the best," Els said, "Who 
knows what he's going to do from 
here?" . 

Woods tied the U.S. Open scoring 
record of 272, set at par-70 Baltusrol 
by Nicklaus in 1980 and Lee Janzen 
in 1993. Woods shattered the record 
in relation to par, 12 under, in a tour
nament where no one else came close 
to malching par. 

That sums up Woods, Right now, no 
one is close, 

And while Woods goes afl:er the 
cateer Grand Slam, everyone elae 
must be wondering how many scraps 
he will leave for thjlm. 

Ets won his second U,s. Open title 
in 1997 when he was 27. This week 
mu l hav aged him significantly. 

See Tiger wooa., Pige 9 

California dreams come true 
• A seven-point 
run in the fourth 
quarter leads the 
L.A. Lakers to 
their first NBA 
title since 1988. 

By Chris SherItIIn 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Like Magic, 
Wilt and Kareem before them, Shaq 
and Kobe can now be described with 
just one word. 

Champions. 
After so many years of coming up 

short, after hearing so much about 
weaknesses and unfulfilled poten
tial, Shaquille O'Neal and Kobe 
Bryant won their first NBAchampi
onship Monday night. 

In an exciting fourth quarter that 
ended Larry Bird's coaching career, 
O'Neal and Bryant led the Lakers to 
a 116-111 victory over the Indiana 
Pacers in Game 6 of the NBA Finals 
for the franchise's first title since 
1988, 

O'Neal scored 41 points, marking 
the third time he scored 40 or more 
in this series, and Bryant had 26 
including four free throws that 
clinched it in the final 13 seconds. 

"We finally got a championship 
and it feels great," Bryant said. 

O'Neal was the unanimous choice 
for MVP of the serie~, adding to his 
MVP awards from the regular sea
son and All-Star game_ 
. The victory gave coach Phil 

Jackson his seventh title - his first 
without Michael Jordan - in just 
his first season coaching a Lakers 
team that had been ousted from the 
playoffs in each of the first three 
seasons since O'Neal and Bryant 
arrived. 

O'Neal , 28, and Bryant, 21, 
hugged on' the court after the final 
buzzer, and O'Neal was mobbed as 
be tried to leave the court. With his 
exit blocked, he turned around and 
headed to center court to receive the 
championship trophy. 

AB long as he worked to get to this 
point, it was only fitting that he 
stayed to get his rewards. 

M.rte J. rerrili/Associated Press 
Los Angeles' Kobe Bryant rllacts to a basket In the lourth quarter 01 Game 6 
Monday. 

It was the 12th title in franchise Abdul Jabbar and Wilt ChamberLain 
history for the Lakers, the seventh had earned the Lakers' previous 
since they moved to Los Angeles in titles, and this starstruck city had 
1960. Magic Johnson, Kareem· been anxiously awaiting the next 

one - especially since the 7-foot-l, 
330-pound unstoppable force 
arrived from Orlando in 1996. 

Even though they trailed for most 
of the first three quarters against a 
better shooting, more experienced 
opponent, the Lakers wer the bet
ter team down the stretch. 

Indiana tied the game at 103-103 
on a 3-pointer by Jalen Ro e with 
5:04 Left, but that was th beginning 
oftbe end. . 

Robert Horry, who won his third 
career litle, hit a L aner from the 
lane, and Ron Harper, who won his 
fourth, stole the ball on the Pacers' 
next po session. 

O'Neal hit a soft 10-footer from 
the ba eline, Ro e mi d on a drive 
and Bryant caLmly ank a 20-footer, 
bobbing and weaving and whistling 
ever 80 lightly as he auntered 
back to the bench and Indiana 
called timeout with 3.2 left_ 

The Pacen then went to the 
Hack- -Shaq defen iv trategy, 
sending O'Neal to the hne four 
times in a lipan of 21 onds. He 
missed three of them before Jackson 
took him out with 2:27 I ft. 

When O'NeaL returned with 1:56 
left, th Laken' Le d w down to 
110·107 and Indiana had the ball 
Austin Croshere was fouled with 1 
second Left on th hot clock. He 
mad both to make it a one-point 
game. 

GLen Rice an wered WIth two free 
throws, Cl'08hcre airballed a turn
around jumper, Bryant missed a 
driv and MtIler ru h d a long 3-
pointer and mi ed_ 

Bryant then w i olated at the 
top of the key and was ha ell on a 
dnve_ He calmly made both free 
throw with 13 IeCOnd I ft for a 
114-109 lead_ 

Dale Davis dunked for IndIana to 
make It a thr point gam with 5,4 

Ste MIA FINALS. P1ge 10 

Clutch shooting down the stretch leads Active Endeavors 

Jerry HynllfThe 
Dally Iowan 

N Ike/Merrill 
Lynch's Rod 
Thompson bat· 
till Inllde 
Igllnst Active 
Endllvor./Llplc 
Krolgl". Luke 
Ricker MondlY 
In tilt PrIme TIml 
Lllgue. 

• Kyle Galloway's return 
sparked the first win of the sea
son for Active Endeavors/Lepic 
Kroeger. 

EthlaU_ 
The Daily Iowan 

. Active Endeavors defeated a tough 
Nike-Merrill Lynch team, 91- 7, 
Monday night with clutch free-throw 
shooting late in the game. 

Holdini on to a three point lead 
with les8 than 30 seconds left to play, 
Active Endeavors' Luke Recker, J<yle 
Galloway and C.J. Barkerna went to 
the free-throw line and iced all six 
ehota. 

Rod Thompson made two a-point
ers in a span of 40 seconds to bring 
Nike-Merrill Lynch within two 
pointa, but Galloway made both free
throws with 5,8 8econds left to put 
the game out of reath. 

Active Endeavors' forward Donnie 
Dobbll, who play d at St. Louis 
University, kept Nike-Menill 4Ynch'a 
defense off-balance the entire ,ame. 
Dobbs was able to create hi own 
shota in the paint - compacting 
Nike-Menill Lynch'. interior def, n 

and pro~dini open perim ter Ihots, 
"I like to take advan e of mis

match ,. Dobb ,aid. ·U I have 1 

aborter iUY on me, lhe team WIll take 
(Brad) Lohau out on th perimeter 
and just work down low: 

Active End avort.' ,uard Kyle 
Galloway, wbo DUJSed lh urst game 
with an inJury, added 1. points and a 
team hi h 10 rebounda. Gallow.y's 
retum all vi ted Recker', pre ute 
rol u th ,o-lo Korer. Recker 
responded wllh 32 pointl, including 8 
3-poinlere. 

With Galloway back in the lineup, 
Active End vore in tantly lr81ll
formed th m elve anto being an 
upper-division am ID th I ague. 

"'!'hi i. good WIn for hccauae il 
.how d UI th t w can play,· Ooblll 
.aid. ·W took tau h 1081 (lui 
Thuraday) and came back and won." 

Rod Thomp on I d Nik -MerriU 
Lynch witb 27 poin on 9-21.hootinc 
and coIJec d 13 rebound •. 

Lohau b d hi. and con uti" 
doubl -double, Kratcbl~ for 11 
~intl and 10 I1lbounda, 
lIoodlalio. Printing 128 
Fitzpatrick's 93 

Goodt; Ilow Printing incorporated I 
St. PTl, P1gt to 

Coaching realignments could split Brands brothers 
• Iowa 
assistant 
wrestling 
coaches Tom 
and Terry 
Brands 
attempt to 
climb the 
ranks. 

If you've tried to catch up on what's 
going on wi,th the coaching situation 
for the Iowa wrestling team, you'", 
probably a bit confused, 

With one Iowa aesistant expected 
to leave for another assistant-coach 
position, and another Iowa auilltant 
coach waiting on word for a head· 
coach pollition, things have been any· 

thing but tame for the national· 
champion HawkeyeB. 

The chaoB will probably end Boon. 
Northern Iowa As80ciate Athletics 

Director Kevin Buisman said 
Monday morning the Panther8 will 
submit a candidate to the human
resourcelJ department for approval, 
and an announcement on who the 
new UNI bead coach will be could 
come 88 800n alJ to<jay_ 

This would mean that Thm Brand., 
tbe current Iowa head assistant, will 
know whether he got the head·coach
ing job at UNI, which could clear 
thin~ up IJlightly for Iowa. 

Brands applied for the job last 
week and i. one of three finalists for 
the poeition. Current UN! assistant 
Brad Penrith and Iowa State aasilJ-

tant Thorn Ortiz ar the other Lwo_ 
Buisman would not speculate on 

whether any contender had an edg , 
saying only all three had "good Inler
views." 

Iowa head coach Jim ZaJe ky laid 
he hopes Brands g ts the job but 
that he doe. not know who UNI will 
choo . 

Here'a how the situation will like
Iy play out: 

Zalesky said Monday that ifThm 
Branda doe. not. get the UNI Job, it 
II likely that he will Ilay at Iowa 
and continue to be the head alIi • 
tant bere. 

Terry ,Branda, Thm'lJ brother and 
th current Iowa second aMilJtant, 
willllkely leave for ~br8sk8 to be 
an aSlJi,tant there If Tom doetn't ret 

" Wednesday, June 21, 200 

FEMA 
• States and 
cammunities 
have been 
forced to 
return 
hundreds of 
millions of 
dollars in 
disaster aid. 

UIsop 
• Martial arts will take Chris 
Weitz to Thailand and Council 
Bluffs this summer_ 

By Ertca DrIskell 
The Dally Iowan 

UI sophomore Chris Weitz will 
knee, and ev n kick his way into 
land this ummer, when he 
there to fight opponents in Muay 
a martial-arta sport. 

Weltz will leave for the Fairtex 
Phetnoi cbools in Thailand, 
MuayThai is the national sport, in 
August f1 r a two-week training 
with the t Muay Thai fighters in 
world. 

After training, he will have 
opportunity to fight at the 
famous RaJadam NerD Stadium, 
Thailand 

Weitz became inter sted in 
Thai at age 12 through Dean Lessei, 
instructor in his hometown 

-I didn't really know what I was 
ting in to, but I started fighting 
liked it a lol,· Weitz said_ 

During Weitz' last fight in 
Bay, Wis., a promoter for Muay 
saw Iu fight and decided to put him 
the U,S. Nalional 'learn, even 
most team members were 
two elite IIaining schools in the 
Statef!, W. Itt said. 

Training involves jogging for three 
fiv mil every moming, weillht·liftirui 
in th afternoon and fight training 
twc>and·a·half hours ix days a 
he said. 

"By Fnday, my body wants to 
but il's a good tim to push through 
Weitz said, "I get a break a couple 
days before the figbt to give my body 
reet and make ure there are 
il'\iuri .ft 

CIIII'I Chenettt, 13, of Orinnelllllll W 


